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Speakers at League of Women Voters Draw Fire When School 
Question Is Discussed— Supt. Gilliard Gives Figures 

on Pumping Unit and Water Extensions

If the radical divergence of opinions and 
warmth of argument which characterized the 
discussion of the school <|uestion at the meet 
ini» nf the League of Women Voters Held 
Tuesday afternoon at Punchard hall is any 
criteriiin of what may be expected on Monday 
them is promise of a lively session.

I he meeting was presided over by Mrs 
Horace' M. Poynter, who guided the speakers 
with tact and firmness.

Lawrence V. Roth of the school committee 
was the first speaker representing the 
“guardians and trustees of the schools of 
Andover." Me explained the need of a new 
junior high school building necessitated by 
the growth in |xipulation and the present 
method of departmental education which has 
already liecn in use for the last eight years. 
“This year teachers, superintendent and 
school committee unanimously agree that a 
new building is needed,” said Mr. Roth. 
“ We feel ashamed of the Stowe building, ft is 
antiquated and out of date. We won’t patch it 
ur>. If that is what you want, you will have to 
eleet a new school committee.” Mr. Roth 
again stated that there was to be no new 
departure in the course of education, that 
only $6,500 of the entire school budget of 
$150,000 is spent for sewing, cooking, draw
ing and manual training, a small sum in his 
opinion. T he method of financing the school 
was explained figuring the addition to the 
tax rale as eighty cents on each $1,000 of 
valuation for the first year and $1.50 for the 
succeeding ten years. The only question to be 
decided by the taxpayer, said the speaker, 
was not as to necessity of the building, its 
type, or situation, but only, “ Can you alTord 
it?”

Mrs. Edward V. French, a member of the 
school board read a letter from A. B. 1 ar 
lloutillicr, architect for the new building, 
pointing out the advantages of the proposed 
new building, with the auditorium and health 
room- which could be used in common, and 
stating that this arrangement would in no 
way interfere with later developments toward 
the south.

Su|>erintcndcnt Henry C. Sanborn re
viewed the increase in jiopulation demon
strated by charts and showed the plans for 
the new building. In answer to a question he 
stated that there had been a loss of only six
teen pupils due to the removal of the Smith 
A Hove company from Andover. Only four 
towns of 8000 to 12,000 population have a 
lower tax rate than Andover and in the opin
ion of the superintendent the expense of a 
new school building is well warranted.

After absorbing these convincing argu
ments, league members were startled to hear 
Chairman Charles J. Hailey of the Finance 
Committee calmly state that his committee 
had visited the schools finding no evidence of 
overcrowding at the Stowe school and no 
unsanitary conditions either there or a t the 
Samuel C. Jackson. He mentioned the two 
vacant rooms at llradlcc and several rooms 
at Shawaheen which he thought might be 
used to advantage. These statements called 
forth a storm of protest from parents and 
teachers. Mrs. F. W. H. Stott made allusions
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TWO GLEE CLUBS SING
Special Mimic Attracts Large Congrega

tion at Vesper Service Arranged by
A.P.C. Sorority of South Church

Appreciation of the beautiful vesper service 
arranged by the A. I*. C. sorority was ex
pressed by a large audience present at the 
South church on Sunday evening.

Music was furnished by the Parish Glee 
club, which made its first public appearance, 
and the Souare and Compass Glee club, 
which has already made an enviable reputa
tion through its numerous appearances in 
Andover, both clubs are under the direction 
of T. Everett Collins who also sang, “The 
Holy Hour” as a baritone solo. Orlando Barr 
presided at the organ.

The address was given by Rev. Garfield 
Morgan of the Central church, Lynn, who 
took as his subject “ Victorious Hours”, 
pointing out the dangers as well as the op
portunities of this fast-moving age. The 
speaker was introduced by Mrs. G. Richard 
Abbott president of the sorority.

The ushers, distinguished by shoulder 
bouquets of jonquils and orchid sweet peas, 
were Miss Marion L. Abbott, Mrs. Foster 
Barnard, Mrs. Arthur Cole, Mrs. Philip L. 
Hardy, Mrs. Harry Hayward, Mrs. Tyler 
Carlton, Miss Helen McGraw and Mrs. 
Roy Hardy.

The members of the committee who ar
ranged the service were Miss Ruth Abbott, 
Mrs. Frederick B. Noss, Mrs. Harold God
frey and Miss Edith Kendall.

The members of the Parish Glee club 
are: Miss Marion B. Abbott, Miss Katherine 
Ballard, Miss Dora Bennett, Mrs. Raymond 
Brickett, Mrs. J. Albion Burtt, Mrs. Everett 
Collins, Mrs. George Collins, Miss Bessie 
Coutts, Miss Georgina Cromie, Miss Lena 
Davis, Mrs. Roy Dearborn, Mrs. Franklin 
Ellis, Miss Alice Elliott, Miss Marion Elliott, 
Mrs. Gordon Elliot, Mrs. Hugh Ewing, Mrs. 
Kenneth Fisk, Mrs. William P. Foster, Mrs. 
Carl Gahan, Mrs. Harold Godfrey, Miss Jean 
Gordon, Mrs. Frank Gould, Miss Frances 
Hall, Miss Marion Hill, Mrs. Joseph W. 
Holland, Miss Elsie Holt, Mrs. Percy Holt, 
Miss Edith Kendall, Mrs. Howard Mailey, 
Miss Evelyn Mayer, Miss Dorothy Newman, 
Mrs. Frederick B. Noss, Miss Phoebe Noyes, 
Mrs. Iva Pedlow, Mrs. Howorth Peters, 
Miss Caroline Reed, Miss Helen Robertson, 
Mrs. Mervin Stevens, Miss Elizabeth Stew
art, Miss Anne Stone, Mrs. Nathaniel 
Stowers, Mrs. Earl Waddington, Miss Jennie 
Wetterberg.

The members of the Square and Com 
pass Glee club a,e:

First tenors—Fred E. Cheever, James P. 
Christie, George Knipe, George B. Petrie, 
Carl Wetterberg, Edward Rowbottom, Wil
frid Gill, Chauncey Mayo, William Woods.

Second tenors—Horace C. Bodwell, Hugh 
A. Ewing, John M. Erving, Henrv Fair- 
weather, William H. Gibson, Charles Gil-
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FOR THIS WEEK
C hocolate C overed  D ates

S p e c ia l  3 9 c  P o u n d

P. SIM EONE & SO NS
HIGH GRADE CONFECTIONERY and ICE CREAM 

P h on e Andover 8505

Can You Recognize Opportunity?
Missteps are made, money is lost by 
mistaking pitfalls for opportunity. 
Investm ent pitfalls can  be avoided by 
asking your b a n k e r ’s opinion about 
an inves tm ent you propose to make.
This bank  is especially interested in 
those w ho save for investment, and 
then invest cautiously.

A n d o v e r  S a v i n g s  B a n k
A N D O V E R  : M A S S .

S a m u e l  P .  H u l m e

R e a l  E s ta te
a n d  I n s u r a n c e

Carter’s B lock t ANDOVEK
T elep h on e 372-W

Isaac Cuthill of High street is ill at his 
home.

Geoffrey B. Xicoll is visiting friends in 
New York City.

William Iammanv is ill at his home on 
North Main street.

John Eldred and family have moved from 
Brook street to Elm court.

Miss Ann Harnedy of Summer street spent 
the week-end at Cohassct.

Mr>. Daniel Worcester of Essex street is 
able to be out after her recent illness.

Miss Betty Howland of Malden is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Frank Welch on Salem street.

Charles Davis of Portsmouth, N. H., spent 
the week-end with his family on Summer 
street.

u J<?hn, 9 amcron :*n<l daughter, Frances of 
Roslindale spent Sunday with friends in 
town.

Miss Hazel Polgreen of Washington 
avenue spent the week-end with friends in 
r  rankiin.

Mrs. William H. Foster of 71 Chestnut 
street is a patient at the Lawrence General 
hospital.

Mrs. F. II. Ladd of Whittier street is 
visiting her daughter, Miss Bertha J. Ladd, in 
Southbridge.

Miss Eleanor Keith of Middletown, 
Conn., spent the past week at the family 
home on Park street.

Mrs. Annie Alley has returned to her 
duties at the Andover Bookstore after an 
absence of several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 11. Jones have 
been spending a few days at Chalfonte- 
Haddon hall, Atlantic City.

The Ladies’ Benevolent society of the 
Baptist church will hold a rummage sale in 
the church vestry on April 5.

William Gordon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Gordon of Temple place is detained 
at his home with a broken arm.

Members of the A. P. C. sorority of the 
South church are rehearsing for a play which 
is to be given in the near future.

Miss Agnes Moriarty, student nurse at the 
Boston children’s hospital spent the week-end 
at the family home on High street.

Howard Harrington of Salem street, tenor 
soloist will broadcast from station WEEI 
on Sunday at half past one o’clock.

Peter Dantos of Summer street is resting 
comfortably after undergoing an operation 
at the Massachusetts General hospital.

Miss Marion McDougal of Chestnut street 
underwent a successful operation for ap- 
icndicitis recently at the Lawrence General 
lospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Huntington of Lynn 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Huntington's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pitman on 
Summer street.

“ Canoeing through the Maine Wilderness” 
was the subject of the Sunday afternoon 
illustrated talk given by Dr. Warren K. 
Moorehead a t the Children’s Museum of 
Boston.

The cast for “ Peg O’ My Heart,” three-act 
comedy to be staged in the town hall St 
Patrick’s Night under the auspices of St 
Augustine’s Dramatic club rehearsed Mon
day evening.

The number of books issued for home use 
at the Memorial Hall Library during Febru
ary was 5123. Of this number 1678 were 
taken from the junior room j \ t  Ballardvalc 
601 were borrowed.

The Thimble club held a successful bridge 
party last Friday evening in the Square and 
Compass home on Elm street. About twenty- 
five tables were in use. The winner at each 
table received a pack of cards.

Francis Zecchini of South Main street is 
attending the Scrap-Iron Dealers Convention 
which is being held at Chicago, Illinois. Mr. 
Zecchini is fourth vice president of the 
Scrap-Iron Dealers Association and is vice 
president of the Gutterson-Gould company 
of Lawrence.

The quartet of the South Church will be 
joined on Sunday morning by the Young 
People’s Chorus. They will sing Buck’s 
“ Festival Tc Deum” in part, and Sullivan’s 
“ Homeland.” The chorus has sung once 
before in public, but this will be its first 
considerable appearance. Rev. Frank R. 
Shipman will preach by request on “ Christi
anity in Its Simplest Terms.”

On Thursday, March 13, the Woman’s 
Alliance of the North Parish Church will 
hold an open meeting in the vestry at 3 
o’clock. After the regular business, a lecture 
will be given with stereopticon pictures of 
Colorado including the Garden of the Gods, 
;ind Pike’s Peak, by Miss Mabel Upham. 
The hostesses are: Mrs. Ruth Searle, Mrs. 
W. C. Ilarraden, Miss Annie Phelps, and 
Miss Gertrude Berry.

BENNIE'S BARBER SHOP
HSNNIK VKN I UNA, Prof.

4 first r l tM  b a rb e rs  a t  y o u r  se r r lc a —a p e r la l  
a t t e n t io n  d lre n  to  c h i ld r e n —« Itln g lln g  

a n d  b o b b in g  o u r  sp ec ia lty  
TELEPH O N E 1123

9 MAIN STREET. ANDOVER

COMING EVENTS

Tokiciit
. Punchard Hall. Three one-act plays under 

auspices of Andover Public School 
Teachers* association.

Saturday
. George Washington Auditorium. Concert 

by combined P. A. Musical Clubs. 
Sunday

. Vesper service at Free Church.
Monday

. Town Hall. Annual meeting for action 
the Town Warrant.

. Knights of Columbus Hall. Better 
Baking School.

Tuesday
Knights of Columbus Hall. Rcttcr Baking 
School.

W ednesday
George Washington Hall. Organ recital 
by Mr. Schaub.

D r .  C .  P .  B a c o n
C H IR O PO D IST  — PO D IA TR IST 

Electric and arch treatm ents a specialty.
jBrtlue Iffirb fttcnulp Äljoppe

P ER M A N E N T WAVES
Four methods

M usgrove B uilding Andover
Tel. 1004-W

ROY A. DANIELS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

FIXTUR ES APPLIANCES 
REPAIRING of ALL KINDS

78 CHESTNUT ST. 
ANDOVER

Phon e 451

Joseph Dumont of South Main street is 
ill a t his home.

Mrs. Catherine Bickell is ill at her home 
on Whittier street.

Clan Johnston, 185, O.S.C., will meet 
this evening in Fraternal hall.

Roderick Coleman of Nantucket spent 
Wednesday with friends in town.

I he Andover Police Relief association 
will meet on Monday evening at 7:30 o’clock 
at the police station.

Miss Betty Manning has returned to her 
home on Maple Court after spending a week 
with friends in Portland, Me.

James Waldie of 35 Essex street, who 
has been ill for the past six weeks is con
valescing at the family home.

Miss Elizabeth Wallace of Brookline spent 
the week-end a t the home of Miss Beatrice 
Henderson on Red Spring road.

Mr. and Mrs. James Walker of Arundel 
street spent Wednesday with their daughter, 
Mrs. Ralph Duffy in Worcester.

On Thursday, March 13th, at 3.30 the 
Womans Alliance of the Free Church will 
have a speaker from the Goodwill Industries 
of Lowell.

On Saturday, March 22, there will be a 
supper in the Baptist Church vestry under 
the auspices of the Philathea class, from 
5 to 7 p.m.

Miss Marie Ryan, student nurse at St. 
Elizabeth’s hospital, is enjoying a short visit 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. John Reilly 
on High street.

I he Ladies’ Benevolent society of the 
Baptist church will hold an all-day sewing 
meeting on Thursday, March 13, with Mrs. 
Colver J. Stone, Locke street.

I he Philathea class of the Baptist church 
will meet a t the home of Mrs. Thomas 
Grieve, 22 William street, Shawsheen 
village this evening nt 7^5 o’clock.

Miss E tta  Larkin has resumed her studies 
at Bridgewater Normal school after spending 
a week s vacation at the home of her mother 
on Porter road.

Miss Mary Partridge, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Partridge of Walnut avenue has 
resumed her studies at Framingham Normal 
school after spending a week’s vacation at the 
family home.

The combined musical clubs of Phillips 
academy will give their annual concert in 
George Washington hall tomorrow evening, 
March 8, at 8.15 o’clock. There are no re
served seats. Admission is fifty cents.

Rev. William II. ( otter, O.S.A., assistant 
at St. Laurence’s church will address the 
Holy Name society of St. Augustine’s parish 
at the meeting to be held in the basement of 
the church Sunday evening a t 7.45 o’clock.

Phillip Allen, 147 Main street, was in 
itiated recently into active membership in 
Delta Tau Delta, national social fraternity, 
at Ohio Wesleyan university at Delaware, 
Ohio. Allen is a freshman a t the university.

The Mothers’ club will hold a public 
whist party Thursday evening, March 13, 
at the home of Mrs. ( ieorge York on Summer 
street. Prizes will be awarded to the high 
scorers and the public is invited. Play will 
start at 8 o’clock.

St. Augustine's church was crowded to 
capacity Wednesday night for the opening 
of the Lenten season. I he services consisted 
of rosary, sermon by Rev. Charles A. 
Branton, O.S.A., pastor, and benediction, 
with the distribution of ashes following.

St. Augustine's Holy Name society lost 
to St. Anne's Holy Name society of Lawrence 
in a whist, pool and bowling tournument 
held Wednesday night at the Knights of 
Columbus home The visitors won in whist 
and pool while the locals took the bowling.

Court St. Monica, 783, Catholic Dnugh
ters of America will meet Monday evening 
in the K. of ( \  hall at 7:45 o’clock. Those 
having ticket returns to make for the play 
“ Appleblossom Time,” staged in the town 
hall Tuesday night should make them at 
this time to Miss Mary Young.

To Use Check List at Town Meeting

1 he check lists are to be used at the Town 
meeting on Afonday according to a recent 
decision by the Board of Selectmen. This will 
ensure that no one except legal voters will be 
able to cast a vote on matters of business and 
that space will not be occupied by idle 
spectators to the exclusion of those who .ire 
entitled to take part in the business of the 
meeting.

Voters may present themselves at the 
front entrance at any time after 12.30 p.m., 
when they will be checked by the precinct 
officers and admitted to the hall through the 
front entrance only. Extra police officers will 
be on hand to keep the applicants in line.

Harvard Club of Andover

William J. Bingham, director of Athletics 
at Harvard will be the s|>eaker next Thursday 
evening at Peabody house at a Harvard duo 
meeting to which Phillips academy students 
preparing for Harvard are invited.

Father and Son Banquet at Free Church

About 150 attended the annual Father and 
Son banquet held Tuesday evening at the 
Free church. The supper was served by the 
Helping Hand society and was followed by an 
entertainment program.

The members of the men’s committee were 
Stanley V. Lane, chairman, Clarence Townc, 
Stanley F. Swanton, Willim M. Barnet, 
James Bissctt, Robert Armstrong, Rev. 
Frederick A. Wilson, D.D., and Rev. Alfred 
C. Church.

Community singing was held following the 
supper hour and a five-reel Y. M. C. A. mov
ing picture preceded the sketch, the “ Two 
Black Crows” by Colin and Albert Kerr of 
I^iwrencc and a duet by Frank Russell and 
Raymond Greeley, trumpeters from the 
Lowell high school band.

Harold F. Howe, general secretary of the 
Lowell Y. M. C. A. was the speaker of the 
evening and the singing was led by Harry 
Best of Lowell.

The kitchen committee: Mrs. Sidney 
Batcheller, Mrs. George Nicoll, Mrs. Robert 
Ix)we, Mrs. Daniel Gallagher and Mrs. 
Raymond Hood.

The waitresses were: Mrs. Joshua Paine, 
Mrs. Donald I^iurie, Mrs. William Morrissey, 
Mrs. Charles Mayer, Miss Evelyn Marr, 
Miss Marjorie Ixjwc, Miss Nancy Gallagher, 
Miss Eunice Friewald, Mrs. James McAIee- 
kin, Miss Grace Lake, Mrs. William Crowe 
and Miss Evelyn Mayer.

To Give Illustrated Talk on Wild Flowers

A illustrated talk on “ Wild Flowers” will 
by given by Mrs. Richardson at the regular 
meeting of the Andover Natural History 
society to be held in the Punchard hall, 
Tuesday evening, March 18, a t eight o’clock.

Mrs. Richardson’s talk is sponsored by the 
New England Wild Flower Preservation 
society, the Garden Club of America and the 
Massachusetts Horticultural society.

A cordial invitation is extended to all those 
who are interested.

TOWN OFFICERS ELECTED
Daly Defeats Burns in Close Contest for Office of Selectman 

—Eaton Wins Easy Victory in Race for Town Treas
urer— Higgins Re-elected Town Clerk

Tewksbury Man Injured in Crash

John Kelley, 50, of Tewksbury is confined 
to the General hospital as the result of an 
accident shortly beforo noon Sunday at the 
junction of Union and North Main streets, 
Andover. According to the ftolicc, Kelley was 
oi>erating a Ford sedan on North Main street 
going toward Andover when he lost control 
of his machine which crashed into a Buick 
brougham operated by Walter Donald of 
Union street. Kelley was cut by Hying glass 
and removed to the General hospital. It was 
rejxjrted Monday that his injuries were not 
serious although X-ray pictures were taken. 
He is suffering from multiple lacerations on 
the head, contusions of the right ear and 
forehead, upper lid of right eye, split lower 
lip requiring four stitches and contusions 
of chest and right knee.

Former Abbot Teacher Dies in Germany

Friends of Miss Natalie Schiefferdccker, 
a teacher for so many years at Abbot acad
emy, will be sorry to learn of her death at 
Pretzsch, Germany, on December 21st, 1929.

POLLY PRIM  BEAUTY SHOPPE
AVIS 9ANDKKSON, P rop .

EUGENE PERM A N EN T WAVE, $12.00 
Two Finger Wave* free with each permanent. 

C o n to u ra tio n  Facial*  a S pec ia lly . 
H ourai 9 a .m . to  6 p .m . a n d  by a p p o in tm e n t
T el. 970 66 M a in  S t . ,  A ndover

“APPLE BLOSSOM TIME”
Young People of St. Augustine’* Parish

Give Successful Drumatic Enter
tainm ent Followed by Dancing

“ Appleblossom Time,” a comcdv in three 
acts by Eugene G. Ilafer, was staged in the 
town hall Tuesday evening under the joint 
auspices of Andover council, 1078, Knights 
of Columbus and Court St. Monica, 78.1, 
Catholic Daughters of America. The cast 
gave a very creditable performance under the 
direction of Thomas W. Lynch.

The fun began when Hob Matthews, 
played by George Darby, who made his 
first appearance as an amateur actor, fled 
to the crossroads village anil assumed the 
name of Donald Clark, finding to his dismay 
that he has also assumed the guardianship of 
a girl, Betty Ann Stewart, whom lie supposes 
to be about ten years old. Ilis first experience 
in the village is a violent encounter with an 
18-year-old "impudent whirlwind of a 
girl,” who upsets his dignity, rouses his ire 
to the boiling point and then laughs de
risively at his threats. The part of Hetty 
Ann was well taken by Miss Anna Hennessey.

With the beginning Hie plot spins merrily 
on, laughs and thrills piling upon one another 
in rapid succession. Cal Pickens, the village 
constable, portrayed by Henry J. Dolan in a 
way that made the part one of the best in the 
show, attempts to court Polly Biddle, the 
cook, also well played by Marion Filljon. 
Thomas Fallon as Spud McCloskey and 
Fred Barrett as Mickey Maguire, raced for 
the hand of Malvina Kurtz, piayycd b> 
Mary Young. Spud won out. Edward j. 
McCabe, Jr., playing the part of the 
loud-mouthed Charles Lawrence wins the 
hand of coy Nancy Loretta Harris, the pret
tiest girl in the village impersonated by 
Mary Connolly. Miss Mary McKcon filled 
the role of Annabel Spriggins, the village 
old maid and Ethel Polgreen played the 
haughty Mrs. Forrest.
The cast of characters;
Bob Matthew* 
Charlie Lawrence 
Spud McCloskey 
Mickey Maguire 
Cal Pit kin*
Betty Ann Stewart 
Nancy Prescott 
Loretta Harri*
Polly Biddle 
Malvina Hurt*
Mr*. Forest 
Annabel Spriggins

George Darby 
Edward J. McCabe. Jr. 

Tiloina* Fallon 
Fred Barrett 

Henry Dolan 
Anna Hennessey 

Anna Cronin 
Mary Connolly 
Marion Fillion 

Mary Young 
Ethel Polgreen 
Mary Mc Keon

Time: The present. The month of May. 
Place: A room in the home of Tad Forrest 

a t the Crossroads.

Sunday Evenings in Lent

fn Christ church, the Sunday evening 
services during Lent will be as follows:

March 9, 7.30 p.m.-Service with illustrated 
talk on the Philippines to follow in parish 
house. Soloist, Mrs. Mary Harris.

March 16, 7.30 p.m.—Preacher, Rev. 
Arthur C. Peabody, Newburyport, Mass. 
Soloist, Robert Scobie.

March 23, 7.30 p.m.—Preacher, Rev. 
Victor M. Haughton, Exeter, N. H. Soloist, 
Charles Valentine.

March 30, 7.30 p.m.-—Y. P. F. admission 
service. Preacher Rev. A. H. Richardson of 
the Philippine Islands.Soloist, Sumner Davis.

April 6, 8.(8) p in.—Service of Music. 
Dubois, “ Seven Last Words”. Soloists, 
Everett Collins, Harry Wilkinson, Mrs. 
Mary Harris.

April 13, 8.00 p.m.—Service of Music. 
Maunder, “ Olivet to Calvary.” Soloists, F. 
Sjöström, Harry Wilkinson, Mrs. Mary 
Harris, Robert Scobie.

Note the hour of the last two services. A 
limited number of seats will he reserved for 
members of the parish till 7.30 p.m. Organ 
recital between 7.30and 8.00.

I lls pianists will he: April 6, Mrs. Arthur 
Rohrer; April 13, MissS. Yunggebaucr.

These services will be under the charge of 
the organist and director, Gordon S. Brown.

Widespread interest in the contests for the 
offices of selectman, town clerk, and treasurer 
drew out 3533 voters on Monday (nearly 800 
more than last year) resulting in the rcclec- 
tion of Dr. Jeremiah J. Daly as selectman and 
assessor, Thaxtcr Eaton as Town treasurer 
and ( ieorge A. Higgins as Town clerk. rw

Matthew Burns who hns been making 
steady gains each year as candidate for 
selectman, this year increased his votes hv 
more than 400 over that of last year, [Hilling 
1479 and leaving the winner Dr. J. J. Daly, 
a margin of less than two hundred fifty votes.' 
With the returns in for Precincts 2, 3 and 4̂  
Matthew Burns was slightly in the lend ami 
it was not until the votes were counted in 
Precinct 1 that Dr. Daly’s victory was as
sured.

Thaxtcr Eaton easily won in the contest 
with George A. Higgins for the office of 
I own Treasurer, [Hilling two votes to his 

opponent’s one. Against Carl Lindsay ns 
nndidate for Town Clerk, Mr. Higgins was 

successful in licing reelected to the office 
which lie has held for twenty years. Mr. Lind
say in his first campaign' for public office 
received a gratifying endorsement of 1372 
votes as compared with Mr. Higgins’ 1863.

Tree Warden Ralph Berry secured re- 
election, defeating a former incumbent, E. 
Burke Thornton, 2342 to 994.

George Page mnde a slight gain in his 
campaign for tax collector hut has not be
come a serious menace to William B. Cheever 
who won 2672 to 618.

John Traynor received one vote for mod
erator and one for schodl committee in 
Precinct 3.

I he total vote cast in Andover was as 
follows: Precinct 1, 1836; Precinct 2, 391; 
Precinct 3, 800; Precinct 4, 506; total 3533.

The detailed vote follows:
MODERATOR

1 2 3 4 Total
Alfred E. Stearns 1266 267 623 414 2570 
John Traynor 1 l

Blanks 570 124 176 92 962
TOWN CLERK

George A. Higgins 911 222 428 302 1863
Carl N. Lindsay 739 126 334 173 1372

Blanks 186 43 38 31 298
TOWN TREASURER 

Thaxter Eaton 1283 255 447 336 2321
George A, Higgins 486 123 324 160 1093

Blanks 67 13 29 10 119
SELECTMAN

Matthew Burns 680 187 411 201 1479
Jeremiah J. Daly 1002 177 295 249 1723
Rowland Luce 93 19 62 33 207

Blanks 61 8 32 23 124
ASSESSORS

Matthew Burns 661 192 410 195 1458
Jeremiah 1. Daly 986 168 283 236 1673
Rowland Luce 98 18 63 40 219

Blanks 91 13 44 35 183
COLLECTOR OF TAXES 

William B. Cheever 1301 321 592 458 2672
George Page 391 35 166 26 618

Blanks 144 35 42 22 243
SCHOOL COMMITTEE FOR THREE 

YEARS
Ethel E. Cross 1233 243 591 385 24S2 
Clifford W.Dunnells 1161 252 563 378 2354 
Mary O. W. French 1150 219 528 377 2274 
John Traynor 1 1

Blanks 1964 459 717 378 3518
TRUSTEE MEMORIAL HALL LIBRARY 

FOR SEVEN YEARS 
John C. Angus 1310 256 626 410 2602 

Blanks 526 135 174 96 931
BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS FOR 

TH REE YEARS
William D. McIntyre 1223 317 547 377 2464 
George II. Winslow 1159 225 643 372 2399 

Blanks 1290 240 410 263 2203
BOARD OF HEALTH FOR TH REE 

YEARS
Franklin II. Stacy 1302 277 592 401 2572 

Blanks 534 114 208 105 961
AUDITORS OF ACCOUNTS FOR ONE 

YEAR
Walter H. Coleman 1126 245 555 371 2297
David L. Coutts 1125 225 539 365 2254
Harry Sellars 1114 225 551 361 2251

Blanks 2143 478 755 421 3797

(Continued on page 5, column 7)

TEL. 7339 ESTABLISHED IN 1854

G r a v e l  Roofing S h e e t  M e t a l  W o r k

GEO. W. HORNE CO.
A s p h a l t  S h i n g le  A p p l i c a t i o n  S u n b e a m  F u r n a c e s

613 COMMON ST ., LAWRENCE, M ASS.

In su ra n ce
touches life at its most dramatic points. It 
comes to the aid of people when most needed. 
It enables people to go on with the burden of 
living after dire catastrophe has afflicted them.

Are You A dequately  Insured?

I»?» Merrimack Mutual Fire Insurance Co.™
BANK BUILDING : T e l. 87 0  : ANDOVER, MASS.

IT MAKES WARM FRIENDS
T h is  B e a c o n  A n t h r a c i t e  o f  o u r s ,  a n d  i t  h o ld s  t h e m ,  t o o .  

J U S T  T R Y  O U T  O U R

Beacon Range $1 4 00S,ton
An ideal size for ranges or to  mix with your boiler coal.

THIS COAL WILL NOT CLINKER
2-3 LESS ASHES and 1-3 M ORE HEAT

CROSS COAL CO.
EXCLU SIV E D ISTR IB U TO R S FO R BEACON A N TH R A C IT E

For E very D ep ositor
We are ready to co-operate with every depositor. 

It is always your privilege, and you should feel free, 
to bring your financial problems here as well as your 
money.

We are never too busy to give you the benefit of 
our experience.

ANDOVER NATIONAL BANK
ANDOVER, MASS.
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C O L O N IA I
A N D O V E R  H i

3 SHOWS DAILY — 2:15, 6:15, 8:15

WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND SYSTEM
All T a lk ing  — S inging — D ancing P rogram

Monday and Tuesday -  March 10-11

“ Let’s Go Places”
W ITH

DIXIE LEE

Wednesday and Thursday--March 12-13

“ Hollywood Review”
W ITH

25 STARS and Chorus of 200

Friday and Saturday — March 14-15

“ Sweetie ”
WITH

NANCY CARROL and JACK OAKIE

1 etf ion M usical Revue Easter M onday afternoon at the Lesion headquarters.
______ James E. Flannery will again be in charge

Andover post, No. 8, American Legion, of the show as chief director, 
will stage its annual musical revue in the All members of former casts of Legion 
Town hall on Easter Monday night, April shows are invited to participate as well as 
21st. The first rehearsal was held Sunday I new comers-

COMMUNICATIONS
Summary

In three previous articles the School 
Committee have discussed the needs of the 
Andover public schools, the lack of accom
modations to meet these needs, the reason for 
building at the present time, and the recom
mendations which they have planned to pre
sent at the town meeting.

N e e d s
During the last ten years there has been 

approximately an increase of three hundred 
cliildren in the total enrollment of the town.
( )f this increase one hundred sixty six, or over 
fifty per cent, have been in grades seven, 
cigfit, and nine. These three grades, with the 
exception of twenty-five children in the sev
enth grade at Shawsheen school, arc at the 
Central Plant. That is. there are now one 
hundred forty more children in the seventh, 
eighth, and ninth grades at the Central Plant 
than there were ten years ago. Just for seating 
purposes alone this would require four new 
rooms providing that thirty-five children 
were put in a room.

The factors that have influenced this 
condition at the Central Plant are three in 
number. Centralization, forced in part by the 
lack of sufficient school accommodations at 
Shawsheen Village but largely by the desire 
to furnish the children of these grades the 
l)cst educational opportunity that can be 
given in Andover, brings in about fifty 
children to the Central Plant. Legislation 
also plays an important part. In 1923, the 
year when the continuation school law was 
enacted, there were seventy-nine children 
between the ages of fourteen and sixteen in 
attendance in the grades. Others of this age 
were at work and in the continuation school 
which was in session one afternoon each week. 
Last year. 1928-29, there were in attendance 
in the public schools one hundred forty-three 
children between the ages of fourteen and 
sixteen with only forty in the continuation 
school. In addition, during the last few years 
the requirements for leaving school have been 
raised so that a child must be a t least fourteen 
years of age and have completed the work of 
the sixth grade before he may be employed. 
Legislation may be said then to be responsible 
for an increased enrollment in these grades of 
approximately seventy children. The third 
factor entering into the situation is the 
tendency of whatever education may possibly 
lie obtained, to remain in school as long as is 
possible.

In considering building influences that 
may possibly affect the enrollment for the 
next five'or ten years must lx? considered. 
Most prominent of these is the bill now before 
the legislature, which it would seem may be 
enacted into a law, raising the school age to 
fifteen and the grade requirement to the 
seventh grade before a child may leave to 
enter employment. 'Phis bill also provides 
that children who are employed must be in 
the continuation school at least ten hours per 
week and that children who are generally 
employed but temporarily out of work must 
lx? in schix)l at least twenty hours per week. 
Should this law be enacted Andover has the 
problem of caring for forty more children for 
at least ten hours each week and possibly 
many of them for twenty.

Furthermore, the desire of parents to keep 
their children in school seems to be steadily

increasing and apparently will not stop until 
all children in Andover fifteen years of age 
at least will lx; in school.

O rga n iza tio n
Organization plays a very prominent part 

in school housing. An exact number of seats, 
one for each child, no longer determines the 
exact capacity of a school. All grades from the 
seventh through the senior high s< hool have a 
similar organization. There is under guidance 
a choice of subjects and there are provisions 
for children with varying capacities. I here is 
departmental teaching. Each teacher is 
employed to teach a certain subject, thereby 
gaining much in efficiency.

It is not lx*st in large school- for children to 
lx; studying in rooms where recitations are 
going on. It is distracting to the pupil who 
is attempting to study a different subject 
than that considered in the recitation and it is 
an annoyance to the teacher to be obliged to 
supervise those who arc not in the class. 
These conditions require more rooms for 
study and recitations. There has been a great 
deal said recently in regard to the junior high 
school and what it means. It is simply an 
organization of the seventh and eighth 
grades according to the principles mentioned 
above. It is not a new idea in Andover. Such

elusion that there is needed at the Central 
Plant a building with fourteen class rooms, 
five special rooms and small rooms for ad
ministration as; principal’s office, teacher- 
room, and health rooms. The Committee 
believes that such a building would take care 
of all the needs of schools at the Central 
Plant for a period of at least ten years.

For the sake of economy in costs and ad
ministration the Committee, after consulting 
the best authorities, has decided on a location 
for the building to the east of the old Pun- 
chard and connected with that building by a 
corridor the same as the new high school. In 
this location and thus connected with the 
Punchard school the auditorium and many 
other rooms may be used by both senior and 
junior high schools and thus prevent duplica
tion. This building and its location are better 
than any alternate plan that has been sug
gested.

The School Committee feels that it is 
justified in recommending the construction 
of a building at the present time because of 
the urgent need which exists and the prob
ability of an immediate increased enrollment. 
The proposed cuilding will not be ready for 
occupancy until September 1931. The 
Committee believes this building is an educa-

impri so n s . To the Committee the need for a 
new building is so evident, so well supported 
l>v facts, that they, in the performance of 
their duties, feel it incumbent on then: to 
recommend to the town an appropriation 
adequate to the supplying of that need.

E uckxf. M. W e e k s ,
Chairman 

For the School Committee

A n  A p p ea l to Parents and Voters
One of the big problems facing the voters 

of \mlover at the coming Town Meeting is 
whether or not wo need a new school budding, 
call it Middle school, Crammar school or 
Junior high school.

1 low many voters and particularly parents 
have studied this serious question? Or, is it 
not reasonable to suppose that having had 
confidence enough in their school board mem
bers to elect them, they still have confidence 
enough to them in back up the results of their 
efforts in their behalf?

Most parents of school children are kept 
busy enough with their varied personal tasks 
and interests, and just naturally leave school 
problems to be taken care of by our Super
intendent and School Hoard. Is it not what 
you elect them for?

TAX RATE £ , DOLLARS OF TAX RATE S P E N T  
FOR SCHOOLS IN TOWNS WITH POPULATION 
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F«b 1930 Antov* f*ub»< School»

WILLIAM POLAND
S u ccraan r to  II. F. CIlASF.

Athletic Goods Kodaks
Photo Supplies

D evelop ing  an ,I  P r in tin g  for A m ateu r.

ARCO BUILDING ANDOVER

John Ferguson
Watchmaker and 

Jeweler
«7 M AIN ST . ANnoVKII 

G ift*  fo r All O rrnalona

PERLEY F. GILBERT
ARCHITECT

Room 107 Main St., Andover 
Office— C entral Block, Lowell 

Andover Tel. 46G-7 Lowell Tel. G58

M. B. McT ernen, D.M.D,
DENTIST

Carter Block Andover, Mass.
Office H ours— 8.30 to 12— 1.30 to 5 

Closed W ednesday Afternoons

J. W. RICHARDSON
CARPENTER and BUILDER 

Shop 6A Park Street 
Home Address—50 W hittier Street 

Telephone 134-M

A. F . RIVARD
O p t o m e t r i s t  ( R e g . )

F.yea C arefu lly  T r« tril 
D ifficu lt C ases Solicited 

F ra m e s  A d justed
36 Main Street Andover

D A N A  W. CLARK
C IV IL  a n d  M ECHANICAL ENGINEER

E n g in e e rin g  P ro b le m s an d  S urreys handled 
a c c u ra te ly  a n d  promptly 

N O R TH  ESSEX DISTRICT 
60 Maple Ave. - Andover, Mau. 

T E L EPH O N E 561 M

ANNIE S. LINDSAY
GILLESPIE METHOD

O F SCA LP TR EA T M E N T , SHAMPOOING, 
AND WAVING

H o u r* i 9-12, 1.15-5, every day  b u t Wednesday
T elep h on e IS

Carter Block, Main Street, Andover

MDSGROYE BARBER SHOP
JO H N  BELL, Prop.

T H R E E  E X PE R T  BARBERS 
S p ee ia lia ta  o n  L ad les’ Bobs and  Children's 

H a lre u U
T w o C H airs Reeerved for Ladle*

Musgrove Bldg., Andover Squirt 
T el. sos

ROBERT DOBBIE
General Trucking and Delivery 

Freight Handled

CAR
OWNERS
who have been

driving all winter

Y o u r  o i l  th in s  o u t q u ick er  
in  w in te r

There I» a simple reason why this 
Is so. Each time you use the choke 
to give a rich starting mixture, a 
small amount o f raw unhurned 
gasoline finds its way into the 
crankcase—dilutes your oil. Di
luted (thinned) oil cannot m ain
tain the protecting film between  
metal parts — keep them from 
grinding together. Watch your oil 
closely in cold weather. D on’t let 
it thin out to the danger point in 
winter so a . to threaten proper 
lubrication.

F resh  o i l  q u ie ts  y o u r  m o to r ,  
cu ts  d o w n  w ea r

You can tell the dilference at once 
when you change to fresh Socony 
lubricants. Your motor w ill run 
smoother, w ill be less noisy—and 
noise denotes wear. Perhaps you 
have not noticed that your motor 
Is noisy until you make this change 
o f oil, because dilution and its re. 
suits are so gradual. T h e danger 
is there just the same— and you 
teili notice the difference at once 
when the fresh Socony lubricant 
U in your car

F lu sh in g  is  a s  im p o r ta n t  in  
w in te r  as  in  su m m er

Just as much dirt, metal particles 
and carbon find their way Into 
your lubricating system in winter 
as in summer. T hey can be re
moved only by flushing. Give the 
inside of your motor a bath with 
Socony Flushing Oil. Socony 
dealers and Service Stations make 
a point of furnishing this very 
necessary service.

C h a n g e  y o u r  o i l  N O W !  
Y o u r  m o to r  w il l  th a n k  yo u

There are several weeks more of 
winter weather. Be prepared for 
them by visiting your Socony 
dealer and Service Station now. 
Have your old oil drained off— 
your crankcase Hushed—and refill 
with the Socony lubricant which  
has the proper body to give you 
the best lubrication at varying 
temperatures. T h en  you may 
know that there is no needless 
wear— for Socony lubrication is 
Certified Lubrication.

SOCONY
MOTOR OIL AIRCRAFT OIL

S T A N D A R D  OIL C O M P A N Y  OF N E W  Y O R K

«in organization has been in existence for a 
long time and recognized by the State in 1923.

L ack  o f  A ccom m odations 
Much has been said in previous articles 

about the lack of accommodations. The John 
Dove and S. C. Jackson schools house all of 
the first five grades. There are ten rooms or 
two rooms for each grade. The sixth grades, 
which are a part of the elementary school 
system and should be for the sake of admin
istration in the building with the lower 
grades, are now in two rooms in the old 
Punchard building. The high school enrolls 
about three hundred twenty-five pupils. This 
enrollment uses the high school building to 
capacity and it is necessary a t present to 
consider for next year where an additional 
room may be found.

At the Stowe school the greatest difficulties 
are encountered. There are in this building 
two hundred forty-five children divided into 

I nine classes. There are only six rooms. It 
doesn’t take much of a mathematician to see 
what happens. The auditorium on the third 
floor has to be used constantly as a classroom. 
It has no pupil's desks, no blackboards, and 
extremely poor light. The instructor in 
physical training is obliged to do most of her 
work in the basement which is poorly adapted 
to the purpose. The special class, which is 
required by state law, and the French class 
from this school do their work in one of the 
basements of the S. C. Jackson building. 
Manual training and sewing are taught in the 
old Punchard building and domestic science 
in the basement of the new high school. It 
certainly is not a condition which should be 
long endured as it means a tremendous 
amount of loss of time and effort both by 
teachers and pupils.

There are two other possibilities which 
must be taken into consideration for next fall 
or in the immediate future. The first that of 
providing for forty additional children be
tween the ages of fourteen and sixteen, has 
already been mentioned. The other, which is 
also a State requirement, is the establishment 
of a school for retarded children in the lower 
grades. There is now no available space at the 
Central Plant to meet these conditions.

R KCOM M E NDATIONS
The School Committee has given the con 

ditions as outlined above a most thorough 
investigation. It has sought the advice of the 
State Hoard of Education and some of the 
best school architects in this vicinity. It has 
considered costs, economy in construction 
and location. It has finally come to the con-

tional and civic need which stands ahead of 
all others and will be approved by the 
thoughtful citizens of Andover.

F in a n c e
The Committee has secured as careful 

estimates as possible without detailed spec
ifications in regard to the cost of the building 
recommended. As near as can be estimated, if 
the building is similar in material and arch
itecture to the new high school, it can be 
built and ready for occupancy for a sum not 
to exceed two hundred twenty-five thousand 
dollars. This would include the construction 
of the building, the necessary corridor and 
reconstruction of the old Punchard building 
to make the proper connections, any neces
sary change in the heating plant due to ad
ditional radiation in the new building, the 
entire class and special room and other room 
equipment, and architect’s fees.

In determining the method of financing 
the new building, the Committee has borne in 
mind the desirability that the town should 
approach as nearly as possible a pay-as-you- 
go basis. They believe that fifteen thousand 
dollras should be taken out of the current tax 
levy and that the remainder should be cov
ered by a bond issue of ten years, twenty-one 
thousand dollars redeemable each year. This 
would mean that approximately eighty-five 
cents per thousand would come out of the 
tax levy in 1930 and after that approximately 
one dollar seventy cents for 1931 with a 
gradual decrease each year until the final 
payment is made in 1940.

The accompanying chart shows that in 
comparison with other towns of approxi
mately the same population Andover’s tax 
rate is very low and with considerable 
increase could not in any sense of the word 
be termed high or burdensome. The chart 
also shows that Andover in comparison with 
other towns of the same size is extremely low 
in the amount of money it spends per thous
and of taxable property for its schools. A 
low tax rate may be desirable but the town 
should spend what it needs for the best 
educational welfare of its children.

C o n clusio n
The citizens of Andover must settle the 

question whether or not they will appropriate 
money for a school building. Personally the 
School Committee has nothing to gain or lose 
by the decision. In the series of articles pub 
fished by the Committee there has been a 
simple statement of facts concerning con
ditions and needs. There has been no attempt 

I to conceal any information, or give any false

WE CERTAINLY KNOW PIPES. You want to get in touch with a 
Heating Engineer who is reliable. That’s easy just phone 128.

W. H. WELCH CO., Andover, Mass.

Surely a Board comprising as it does nine 
representative people whole-heartedly giving 
of their time and energy should be, and are, 
able to advise you more intelligently than 
people who have given hardly any time or 
thought to this vital question.

Every parent wants the best for their 
children. At present Andover boys and girls 
are not getting the best, but a very poor 
make shift. Are more cement roads of greater 
importance than proper housing of our school 
children?

All arguments to the contrary, Andover is 
a wealthy town. Statistics prove it. If you 
owned property valued at $17,(XX),(XX) you 
would not be greatly worried over a debt of 
$431,000.

Our Superintendent is a man of out
standing ability in his chosen field and well 
posted on modern educational school needs. 
That point is generally conceded.

Our Junior high principal is well thought of 
not only by former pupils, present pupils and 
their parents, but outside of Andover as well. 
Most of her spare time is given over to study, 
keeping herself in touch with up-to-date 
school methods. Our teaching staff is of high 
standing also. Stop and ponder this business 
of teaching. Do we not largely entrust the 
forming and training of our children’s minds 
to our teachers? A sacred trust indeed. Shall 
we or shall we not give them the means to 
carry on efficiently?

Was anything of value ever gained by 
harsh or unfair criticisms? No, decidedly not, 
but much can be gained by faith and confi
dence well placed. Are we to be builders and 
constructors or destroyers and obstruction
ists?

Andover needs a new school building. Even 
the pessimists admit that fact. We cannot 
stand still. Times change and conditions with 
them. Let us meet the changing conditions 
with a  broad vision not looking backward but 
“ future-ward” .

E th el  M. C ross

A Definition of Indefiniteness
The voters of Andover should be grateful 

to our school authorities for unequivocably 
stating one significant fact, namely: That 
their demand for a new Junior high school is 
not for the grounding of our children more 
solidly in the “ fundamentals.” Graduates 
from this school are not to be better drilled 
in spelling, reading, composition, grammar, 
geography or in character building, than they 
are now being drilled in our rural schools. 
These studies, hitherto, have been regarded 
us of prime importance, but in this Junior 
high school their importance takes secondary 
rank. These studies give discipline to the 
child’s brain and have, till recently, been 
regarded as the necessary foundation on 
which all subsequent education must lie

L O A M  C IN D E R S SAN D  GRAVEL 
16 MAPLE AVE. Phone 192

T e le p h o n e  C onnec tion

Everett M. Lundgren
Funeral Director and Embalmer

P erso n a l a t te n t io n  given o u t-o f-to w n  verdca 
A u to  E q u ip m e n t

24 Elm Street i i Andover, Mau.
L icense in  M a ssa c h u se tts  an d  New Hampshire 

B o ston  T e lep ito n e i K enm ore  2630

DANIEL J. MURPHY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

821-822 Bay State Bldg., Lawrence 
T elephone 21956 

T ow n Counsel of Andover

GORDON S. BROWN
T e a c h e r  o j  O r g a n , P ia n o  

a n d  V o ic e  C u l tu r e  

20 SCHOOL STREET Tel. 44

ELIZABETH M. LUCE
Prim rose Beauty Shoppe

S h a m p o o in g  M arcel Waving
M an icu rin g

F a c ia l a n d  S ca lp  T re a tm e n t 
D yeing  a  S pec ia lty

Carter Block Main S treet

E V I N 1 N Q  EXCURSIO N FA R E S

B O S T O N
R O U N D  9 2 c  T R IP

T icket* good w eekday avoningt only on 
tra in*  from  Andover, arriving *t Morton 
6 p .m . or la te r: re turn ing , leaving Hoato» 
th*  sam a evening not la te r than midnight. 
E V B N IN Q  EXCURSIO N TICKETS 
•Iso on ta le  to  B oston and retura from: 

B aU ardvale .«4 N o. Andover *1.11 
B rad fo rd  *1.31 Staaw.betn W 
B u y  t i c k . t .  b . t o r .  boarding  tia in t 

T ic k e t, on aele in edvance
B O S T O N  A N D  U A I N K  R-R.

Pc
A T E N T S

A N D  T R A D E - M A R K S

C .A .S N O W & C O .
(Continued on page 6, column 4)

HORACE HALE SMITH  
Ä MCCRACKEN BROS.

ENGINEERS
Surveys s ta r te d  1891 

P lana  on  Ala 1869 to  d a te .
C all l.u w rrn c s  5050, 7236, 20307 or 

A udover 195 W

Successful Practice since 1 '75. 
Over 25,000 patents obtained 
for inventors in every section 
of country. Write for book
let te llin g  how to obtain 
a patent, with list of clients 

in your State.

710 8tli St., W a s h in g to n .  D . C.

BRAELAND FARMS
1 3 6  ELM STREET

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS from  o u r  o w n  h en s, delivered .

H u y  o j  u s  a n d  g e t  t h e  b e s t  q u a l i t y  a n d  s e r v ic e .  

OFFICE TELEPHONE 155 t , i FARM HOUSE 7H -W
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W e J u s t  C a n n o t D o  It!
••

We cannot play with the goodwill of the thousands of people 
who make 20th Century their daily bread. One thing that has 
been demonstrated to us more often than anything else in our 
many years of baking experience is that quality cannot be suc
cessfully lowered to fit a price.

The quality of 20th Century Bread is as straight as a car
penter’s rule. Every loaf is insured — to our own high quality 
and to our customer’s satisfaction.

If you seek QUALITY in bread above all else, then you will 
always order by NAME and say —

2 0 th C E N T U R Y  B R E A D
“ Different in Every Way ”

Final Child Welfare Conference

The eighth, and last, luncheon conference 
of the group from the league of Women 
Voters who have been studying Child Wel

fare, was held at the home of the chairman, 
Miss Amelia Shapleigh on Thursday, March 
6.

During these eight conferences the group 
have laid special emphasis on the problem of

O IL Q L O G Y
O r  tw o c e u /m

“ Re tiring now means no regretting at the roadside."— Troleum.

You 'll have no tire regrets if you buy your tires at this station. Quality 
th a t is guaranteed. Price that gives you full mileage value for every cent 
invested. (Had to mount them for you too.

SHORTEN BROS.
Telephone 945 15 ELM STREET, ANDOVER

Juvenile Delinquency, its causes, and the 
disposition of cases when taken to the 
Juvenile Court. Today, countless thousands 
of boys and girls are starting out on the 
detour which leads eventually to barred 
windows where criminals are immured. 
\V hat is causing this wholesale increase in 
juvenile delinquency in this great and civil
ized nation where more children enter 
careers of crime annually than in any other 
country in the world? And what is being 
done about it?

An eminent judge says “ The front line 
trenches for the prevention of delinquency 
are the public schools.” But teachers are 
laboring under the necessity of educating 
children according to standardized curricula. 
They stress the importance of problems re
lating to sex, dishonesty, disobedience, dis- 
orderliness and failure to learn. Mental 
hygienists consider unsocial form of l»e- 
haviour most serious. Such differences in 
attitude imply essential differences in 
methods of treatment and discipline. The 
conference group after studying “ Parents on 
Probation” could not but feel that lack of 
understanding on the part of parents was a 
large contributory' cause to delinquency. 
This much is certain, that the study, by 
groups, of these questions pertaining to 
youth and its normal growth under normal 
conditions might materially aid in spreading 
the gospel that “ the child is more inqiortant 
than the system.” As an individual he must 
experience a democracy that will day by 
day train him to be a good citizen.

Miss Dorothy Shapleigh gave an inter
esting digest of an article on the “ visiting 
teacher” and her importance in co-ordinating 
home and school life for the child. This 
movement, first started in 1907 by private

A. B. SUTHERLAND CO.
T h e  L a r g e s t  S t o r e  I n  L a w r e n c e

I m p o r t a n t  !
Residents of Andover can phone our store FREE—Sim ply call Andover 300

S p ec ia l fo r  th e  B u y ers’ S a le
IN  T H E

Grocery Department!
SUGAR SPECIAL—10-lb. C otton Sack (with order of $1.50). for 49C
HOLLAND BUTTER .........................................2-lb. Roll 89c

60c Ceylon or Oolong Tea 
2 lbs., $1.00

Fresh Ground Coffee (guaranteed to satisfy) 
3 lbs., $1.00

PURE IMPORTED CASTILE SOAP (fi-oz. cake, 20c value).................. 2 for 25c
NEW CROP WALNUT MEATS 59C lb., 2 for $1
Chop Suey, ready to  e a t ................ 25c 45c

20c Norwegian Sm oked S a r d i n e s
........................................................ 3 for 50c

Geisha Crab M e a t........................... 3 for $1
Fancy S h rim p s ............................... can , 25c

Boneless and  S k i n l e s s  S a r d i n e s  
........................................................  can ,2 5 c

FLOUR SPECIALS!
Cold Medal, Ceresota, D aniel W ebster

1-8 bag, $1.09
Occident or Bridal Veil, 1-2 bbl. co tton

................................................................ $4.75
Occident, 1-8 b a g ................................. $1.29
Up and Up Cake Flour . 39c, 3 pkgs. $1
G luten  F lo u r .............................  per lb., 25c
Fancy Pastry  F lo u r ............. 1-8 bag, $1.09

5-lb. Bag Fine O atm eal 
5-lb. Bag E ntire  W heat 
5-lb. Bag Rye Flour or Meal 
5-lb. Bag Corn Meal 
5-lb. Bag Pastry  Flour 
5-lb. Bag G raham  F lour .

R e g u la r  5 0 c

CLEN MILLS BRAND

3  $1 . 0 0
pkg., 15c

RILEY’S RUM and BUTTER TOFFEE (4-lb. tin, $2.65) per lb., 70c
CAIN’S SALAD DRESSING (Cup and Saucer Free with each pint jar) pt. jar, 45c
Sauer Kraut J u ice .............. can, 35c
Tomato J u ic e .......................can, 15c
Welsh R a reb it.............. 25c, 40c, 55c

R. & R. Boned Chicken, Reg. $1.25 $1 
90c Imported Roquefort Cheese 

per lb ........................................... 79c

THE ANDOVER TOWNSMAN
Looking Rack Twenty-five Years

Arthur Comenu, the carpenter and builder, 
has had a telephone put in his house on Pine 
street.

Harry Chadwick has left the employ of the 
Tycr Rubber company and has gone to work 
or J. I*. Wakefield.

EHc Starbuck, an instructor in the Wor
cester Military academy, visited at his home 
on High street the first of the week

Mr. and Mrs. John II. Flint and daughter, 
Miss Nellie Flint, left town on Monday for 
Clearwater, Florida, where they will spend 
several weeks.

The following real estate transfer was 
recorded in Lawrence this week . Lewis F. and 
Addle A. Bod well to Frank S. Dodge, their 
residence and land on Park street.

William II. Welch & Co., have hired the 
store in the south side of Flint’s new block on 
Kim street and will move their plumbing, 
gas, and steam-fitting establishment there.

I). Garfield Abbott and Walter A. Wood 
leave town next Tuesday for San Francisco, 
Cal., where they intend to stay for some time.

Miss Katherine E. Donovan of Brook 
street has returned to her home after spend
ing the winter at New York and Philadelphia. 
Pa.

T. Frank Pratt and James J. Abbott are in 
Washington, I). C.t to attend the inaugura
tion ceremonies of President Roosevelt, Mr. 
Pratt will also visit his daughter, Miss 
Sarah, who is a t college in that city.

W. B. Stock, son of Mrs. Maria Stork is in 
town. Mr. Stork has just returned from the 
Philippine Islands where he was a warrant 
machinist in the United States Navy, being 
assistant to the chief engineer. He is here 
waiting orders from headquarters and expects 
to stay about a month.

The Young Men’s club of the Free church 
held a very enjoyable social in the vestry last 
Monday evening. The program consisted of 
four readings by Miss Mary Alice Abbott, 
song by Miss Alice Coutts, piano solo by 
William Dick and violin solo by William 
Black.

Samuel II. Bailey and George L. Avcrill 
attended the meeting of the Essex County 
Pomona Grange held a t Newburyport.

Fred Baldwin of this town went to Union- 
ville, Conn., on Tuesday where he will set 
up a number of mule spinners for the Davis 
& Furber company of North Andover.

About thirty-five young people tendered a 
surprise party to Miss Rosella Cashan at the 
home of her parents on Pearson street last 
Saturday evening. She was the recipient of a 
pretty white shawl.

The Andover Girls’ club had a very pleas
ant evening last night when Mrs McCurdy 
gave two very bright monologues in her own 
inimitable manner. The music was furnished 
by Miss Mabel Carter who sang and Miss 
Constance Parker who played the mandolin. 
The members of the Boys’ club were the 
guests of the evening.

A number of the friends of Mr. and Mrs, 
George M. R. Holmes were very pleasantly 
entertained at “ hearts” at their home on 
Whittier street last evening. The prizes 
were won by Miss Gertrude M. Knowlton of 
McKinley, Me., and by Mr. Fiskc of Boston.

The annual senior dance of the Punchard 
school occurred last Friday when a most 
delightful evening was spent by about one 
hundred young people. The committee in 
charge comprised C. Burnham White, chair
man, Miss Lulu B. Abbott, Miss Lillian 
Roger, Percy R. Holt and Edward M. Townc. 
The matrons were Mrs. Frederic Palmer, 
Mrs. Charles L. Curtis, Mrs. Corwin F. 
Palmer, Mrs. James J. Abbott and Mrs. 
Charles L. White.

The Popular Song Rehearsal which was 
held under the auspices of Indian Ridge 
lodge, Daughters of Rcbckah in (hid Fellows 
hall last evening was a decided success. 
Among those who took part were Ernest 
Wood and Ella Barton who played a piano 
duet and Mary Scott, Gordon May, E. R. 
Barton, Frank Barton, Alice Holt, Jean 
Dundas, William M. Coutts, Jennie Single- 
ton and Mrs. James May who were the 
vocalists. The committee who had charge of 
the affair consisted of E. R. Barton, I’rank L. 
Holt, Mrs. J. M. Bean, and Mrs. J. A. Burtt.

At a meeting of the Board of Registrars 
held last Saturday afternoon and evening 49 
names were added to the voting list, 48 of 
whom were males and one female.

About 150 enjoyed the supper and enter
tainment held under the auspices of the 
Woman’s Union of the South church on 
Tuesday in the church vestries. The supper 
was in charge of Miss Susie Jones, chairman. 
The entertainment program included a piano 
solo by Miss (»race Jenkins, a recitation by 
Miss Lucy C. Mason, a vocal duet by Mrs. 
C. W. Scott and Miss Mabel Carter, a recita
tion by Chester I). Abbott and a recitation by 
Miss Alice Bell.

BaUardvale
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bigger and children of 

Haverhill spent Sunday with the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Hoffman.

There was a large attendance Wednesday 
evening at the supper of the Congregational 
Ladies’ Aid society. The entertainment, 
which was quite good, was in charge of Miss 
Clara Clemons and Miss Stella Harrick.

The annual meeting of the Union Congre
gational society was held in the church 
vestry Tuesday evening. In the absence of the 
clerk, William Shaw was elected clerk pro 
tern. The following persons were elected 
officers for the ensuing year: Moderator, 
Felix G. Haynes; clerk and treasurer, Howell 
F. Wilson; trustee for three years, Charles 
Greene; auditor, Bancroft T. Haynes; 
committee on weekly offerings, William 
Shaw, Orrill Ashton and Herbert Clark; 
committee on music, Mrs. F. G. Haynes,
I Ierbert Clark and Thomas Matthews.

subscription, has grown but slowly. At 
present twenty-nine cities in fifteen states 
nave visiting teachers, but witli the new 
realization of the need for understanding 
the child as a whole,—mentally, physically 
and socially,—the services of the visiting 
teacher may soon be a requirement of every 
community.

Mrs. G. Milton Friese finished her sum
mary’ of the “ History of the Juvenile Court” 
and its treatment of cases. I ntil we can by 
wise adjustments rid ourselves of juvenile 
delinquency, it means much to youth that 
their midsemeanor» may be heard in other 
than a criminal court, th at the public is 
excluded from the trial, and that emphasis 
is laid on helping rather than punishing the 
offender. W’hen boys and girls must be held in 
detention homes while factors of their case 
are looked up, efforts are made to interest 
them in gardening, basketry, domestic 
science etc., in fact everything possible is 
done to make normal living look attractive. 
More work such as is done by the Judge 
Baker Foundation, more trained probation 
workers, more follow up work is needed be
fore the percentage of delinquents can be 
reduced.

In an editorial in “ Childhood and Char
acter” by Arthur Dean, we read, “ Parents 
and teachers forget, sometimes, that the 
whole pur|>ose of all that they do is to so 
direct youth that it can later direct itself. 
Some try to do the job by compulsion and 
often succeed (but seldom l>eyond the first 
mile). Some try to do it with only love and 
sympathy and wonder why they sometimes 
fail. Some use understanding of youth and of 
principles of education, and it is this group 
which compels, by its jxiwer of intelligent 
method, youth to walk the first mile in such 
a way that it gladly of its own accord walks 
second.

Program  for Farmers’ und H om em akers’ 
Day at l la th o rn e

The Annual Farmers’ and Homemakers’ 
Day will Ik* held at 11 Essex County Agricul
tural school on Wednesday, March 12. The 
principal steakcr in the morning will be 
Professor James I> Brew of Cornell uni
versity, who will di'iuss “ Quality Milk” . 
Professor Brew is nation-wide authority 
on this subject, and a member of Governor 
Roosevelt’s Comm ion on Agricultural 
Legislation for the State of New York. He 
will be followed I» \ttorney-Ceneral Warner 
who will s|R*ak on the subject of “ The Massa
chusetts Bay Tercentenary” .

Probably the largest meeting in the after
noon will Ik* the |H>ultry meeting at which 
time Professor Jam» K. Rice of Cornell, the 
originator of the sell t ion of birds for produc
tion by physical characteristics, wrill tell how 
to do it, using chart! and diagrams.

Miss May E. holey, State Nutrition 
specialist, will give a lecture-demonstration 
for the women on the use of milk and vege
tables in the home, in the afternoon at the 
Homemaking building.

The dairymen will be interested in a dis
cussion of what constitutes high quality 
milk from the producer’s standpoint by 
Professor Brew; the agricultural outlook by 
Professor F. II Branch of Massachusetts 
Agricultural college; pasture improvement by 
Professor Ralph Donaldson of Massachusetts 
Agricultural college and Clarence Parsons of 
the Synthetic Nitrogen Products Corpora 
lion.

The vegetable gardeners will Ik* told the 
best method of controlling insect pests and 
plant diseases by Messrs. Guba, Whitcomb 
and Koon of the Market Garden Field 
station. Professor A. E. Wilkinson of Connec 
ticut will discus “ Can the M arket Gardener 
ComjKte with Competition from the South 
and West?”

Fruit men will Ik* interested in an illus 
trated talk by Fred Cole who will give the 
results of a survey and check up of apple 
diseases in Worcester county, while Professor 
Wilbur H. Tim* of Massachusetts Agricul 
tural college will discuss the Massachusetts 
‘X) |K*r cent Clean Apple club. Harold Rowe 
of Massachusetts Agricultural college will 
show charts outlining the long time outlook 
for apple growing. Messrs. Guba and Whit

comb of the Field Station will discuss the 
latest dope on |>est control.

Those interested in floriculture will have a 
real treat in William N. Craig of Weymouth.

Various commercial concerns will have 
exhibits in the gymnasium as in previous 
years. A caterer has been engaged to furnish 
prepared lunches at a reasonable price on all 
three floors of the Main Building beginning at 
11.30 a.m.

In te rch u rch  Rally Plans

The tenth annual interchurch missionary 
rally of the women of Andover and vicinity, 
to be held at the South church on Thursday, 
March 20, will have for the keynote of the 
program “ The world is all my neighborhood.” 
Phis gathering will be of signal service if it 
contributes toward an enlargement of mind 
and heart by the effort to understand other 
people, whether near at hand or far away. 
Such an endeavor, honestly undertaken by 
individuals and groups, would lead in time to 
fundamental changes not only in world 
relations, but in individual and community 
associations.

In the morning session besides the usual 
conference of church representatives, which 
is the foundation stone of the rally, several 
speakers conversant with conditions in 
neighboring cities will give basis for a better 
understanding of different nationalities rep
resented there. The morning program will 
close as usual with a brief devotional service.

The noon hour is always looked forward to 
as a delightful opportunity for comradeship 
when the women gather with their lunch 
baskets round the tables in the primary room. 
The hostess, Woman’s Union, will serve hot 
coffee.

The speakers of the afternoon will be Miss 
Luella Adams, of Boston, of the Women’s 
Baptist Home Missionary society and Miss 
Florence Swan, a teacher for some years in 
South India under the American Board of 
Missions in the Philippine Islands.

A cordial invitation to this meeting is 
extended to all interested women in Andover 
and vicinity. The morning service will begin 
promptly at 10.15 o’clock.

T e m p l e s
r a d IO
C O L U M N

'Ohyo u, h a dn t  
heard SheJusb 
boLtg/i&ez radio 

cub-
Tu p l e s

ELECTRIC  
&  R A D IO  SHOP

fclb MAIN ST. 
P H O N E  A N  

FOR BETTE,

DIAM ONDS!
Our d iam onds are blue w h ite  and of th e  finest q u ality . We give a 
w ritten guarantee w ith  every d iam on d we sell.

Com e in and see our display.
We do exp er t w a tch  a n d  je w e lry  repa iring

ESTHER M. BARLOW
208 Essex S t.,

JEW ELER  

T el. 27830 Lawrence, M ass.

COCIL-COD
A  C O U G H  S Y R U P  T H A T  G I V E S  R E L I E F

S O c
LOWE & CO., Druggists

16 Main Street : ; ANDOVER

February 24. 19.10, a son to .Mr. and Mrs. James 
Waldie of 35 Essex street.

February 28, 1930, at the O’Donnell sanitarium, a 
daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. John Nicoll of 72 Essex 
street.

M arriages

February 18. 1930, at All Saints' Episcopal 
church. Atlanta, Georgia, Gerald Towle, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Towle of Andover, and Margaret 
Elizabeth Ashley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Lodowick Ashley of Atlanta. Georgia.

March 1, 1930, at 28 York street by Rev. CharICfl 
VV. Henry, William Petrie Renny and Margaq., 
Gordon, both of Andover.

CALENDAR FOR COMING WEEK

SOUTH CHURCH
Central Street

Congregational. Organized 1711

Rev. Frank R. Shipman, Miniater 
Rev. Frederick B- Nose, Miniater
10.45. Morning worship with sermon by Rev. 

Frank R. Shipman.
10.45. Beginners' Division.
12.05. Church School.
12.15. Kappa Tau Nu.
5.30. Young People’s Chorus.
6.30. Class in Christian Doctrine, and I.S.C.E.
7.00 Monday. I.B.G. Sorority.
7.30 Tuesday. Parish Glee Club.
7.45 Wednesday. At Free Church, Mr. Roth's 

lecture on Massachusetts History.
2.30 Thursday. Women’s Union sewing meeting.
7.45 Thursday. Initiation, A.P.C. Sorority.
3.45 Friday. Junior Courteous Circle.
7.00 Friday. Boy Scouts.

BAPTIST CHURCH
E«kcx Street 

Organized 1832

Rev. C. Norman Bartlett, Paator
10.30. Morning worship with sermon by the 

l>u8tor on "The Church Dignified."
12.00. Bible School.
6.00. Senior and Intermediate C. E.
7.45 Wednesday. Prayer Meeting.
2.JO Thursday. Ladies’ Benevolent Society.

vill5

WEST CHURCH
Congregational. Organized 1826

Rev. Newman Matthews, Pastor
10.30. Public worship with sermon by the pastor. 
12.00. Sunday School.
6.30 to 8.00 Friday. St. Patrick Supper in the 

Vestry. A chicken patty supper. Tickets, 50 cents.

SHAWSHEEN COMMUNITY 
CHURCH
Balmoral Hall 

(Non-sectarian)

9.30. Sunday School in Balmoral Hull.
7.30. Lenten Service. Preacher: Rev. A. 

Church.

NORTH PARISH CHURCH
North Andover Centre 

Unitarian. Organized 1645

Rev. S. C. Beane, Miniater
10.30. Rev. S. C. Beane begins a series of sermons 

on :The Ten Commandments in the Light of Today. 
Subject: "Commandments Concerning God,
Ivar Sjöström, organist. Young People's Chorus 
Thomas Huy, director and soloist.

12.00. Church School.
7.00. People's Forum, ut St. Paul's Pariah 

House.
10.10. An automobile leaves tlie Andover Book

store for the Unitarian Church at North Andover 
All are welcome.

FREE CHURCH
Elm Street

Congregational. Organized 1846

Rev. Allred C. Church, Paatoi
10.30. Sermon by the iiastor. the first of the 

Lenten Series on Our Statement of Faith: "We 
believe in God."

12.00. Church School.
4.30. A Lenten Vesper Service. Music by 

Gerald F. Frazec and the choir of the Auhurndale 
Congregational Church.

3.00 Tuesday. Meeting of the Helping Hand
Society.

7.45 Wednesday. The Tercentenary Union 
Meeting. Address by L. V. Roth. Subject: "Early 

irs of the Bay Colony."
3.(8) Thursday. Meeting of Women's Alliance. 

Spcuker from the Good Will Industries, Lowell.
6.30 Thursday. Rehearsal of Junior Choir.
7.30 Thursday. Rehearsal of Senior Choir.
7.30 Friday. Meeting of Boy Scouts.

CHRIST CHURCH
Central Street 

Episcopal. Organised 1SJ5

Rev. C. W. Henry, Re :tor
9.00. Holy Communion.
9.30. Church School.

10.45. Morning prayer and sermon.
6.30. Young People's Fellowship.
7.30. Lenten Service: illustrated talk following: 

"The Phillipiues".
4.00 Monday. Choir: boys.
7.45 Monday, (iiris1 Friendly Society.
4.00 Tuesday. St. Catherine's Guild.
8.(8) Tuesday. "The Parables: A Literature of

4.(8) Wednesday. Choir: boys.
9.(8) Thursday. Holy Communion,
2.30 Thursday. Woman's Guild.
7.30 Thursday. Choir: boys and men.
3.30 Friday. "Good Will" Program.
3.45 Friday, Boy Rangers.
4.45 Friday. Children's Service.
7.(8) Friday. Boy Scouts.

PHILLIPS ACADEMY CHAPrL
"On ilta HUI"

10.30. Morning worship with sermon by Dr. Roy 
B. Chamberlin of Hunover, N. 11.

5.15. Vesper service with address by Dr. Cham
berlin.

ST. AUGUSTINE'S CHINCH
L ucx Street

Kumiin Catholic. OrKanJrcd 1M50

Rev. Charles A. Branton, Paator
Sunday Musnes: 6.30, 9.45, 10.30 a.m.
Holy Day Masses: 5.30. 7.00, 8.30 a.m.
Sunday evening: 7.45. Rosary, Sermon. Bene

diction.
Baptisms: Sunday 3.00 p.m.
First Friday. Masses: 5.30, 7.30 s.tn. Commun

ion 7.00 a.iu.
First Sunday of Month: Communion Day for 

Sacred Heart Sodality.
Third Sunday of Mouth: Children's Communion 

Day.
Fourth Sunday of Month: B.V.M. Sodality 

Communion Day.
Devotion* In honor of St. Therrsc every Friday 

evening. 7.45.
Confessions: Saturday afternoons and evenings, 

and afternoons aud eve mugs before Holy Days of 
obligation.
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" Sellars for Service”
MICHELIN, DUNLOP and McCLAREN TIRES

T hree  a t  th e  W orld ’» B ee t Salee Service

S E L L A R S  T IR E  S H O P
Telephone 27775 86 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE

L O R IN G  S T R E E T  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
Telephone 4762 51 LORING STREET, SO. LAWRENCE

G E O R G E  B. SELLA RS. P ro p .

HARDY CONSTRUCTION CO.
Contractors 22* Builders

Office
BUXTON CO U R T 

T e l. 105

R esidence
111 CHESTNUT ST.

Tel. 276-R

T h e  A n d o v e r  T o w n s m a n
A N D O V E R , M A S S A C H U S  E T T S

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

A T T H E  P R E S S  B U I L D I N G  nr  t h e  A N D O V E R  PR ESS

E ntrrC d  a t  Ando Sflcond U iim  Mut tr

‘R i th m e tic

We have now removed our store and Workshop from 12 Main 
Street to 43 Park Street where we will be better able to do 
the work we have been doing, and will be pleased to receive 
your order for — “ Anything in the Furniture Line."

REPAIRING
PACKING

LINOLEUMS

UPHOLSTERING
MOVING

AW NINGS & SHADES 
RUGS

REFINISHING
STORAGE

C. S . B U C H A N , 43 PARK STREET
TELEPH O N E MS

l.cn tcn  Vesper Service at Free Church

Gerald F. Fra zee, who was for several 
years organist of the Free church and who is 
now organist of the Aubumdalc Congre
gational church together with his choir and 
William II. Yaladc, tenor solist will give a 
lenten vesper service a t the tree  church, 
Sunday at 4..10 o'clock.

Following are the musical numbers to be 
used in the service:
Prelude— Meililation a Notre l)amc Horttman 
Offertory—Ave Maria Schubrrt-Nnin
Postlude— Marche Pontificate Lemmtns

CHOIR NUMBERS
Now Let Every Tongue Adore Thee Hath
Kyrie Eleison /■ r,jnck
Our Muster Hath a Garden Crimp
Bless the Lord, O My Soul In n o ff
Blessing and Glory Rachmaninoff
All in the April Evening Roberton
Give Unto the Lord Millim
Seven-Fold Ainen

G arden C lub to  Exhibit a t  Spring  
Flower Show

The March meeting of the Andover 
Garden club was held Tuesday morning, 
March 4, at the November clubhouse. Mrs. 
James C. Sawyer presided.

Mrs. Roy Spencer and Mrs. Frank II. 
Renton were appointed a committee to make 
a flower arrangement for tlie Flower show 
to Ih: held March 25-40 in Horticultural 
Hall, Boston. The exhibit of the Andover 
Garden club may he seen on March 26.

Mrs. Herbert Buxton of Peabody, secre
tary of the Massachusetts Garden club 
Federation gave an informal talk on 
“ Tulip and House Plants.” Mrs. Buxton is 
celebrated for having many rare begonias 
and brought lovely specimens to show the 
club at this meeting.

The next regular meeting of the club will 
he held on April 1 when Mrs. Elizabeth 

S ta iner! Strong will speak on “ Planting of Gardens.”

The A N D O V ER
1 ELM STREET

MARKET
T elep h on e  108

SPECIALS for F RIDAY an d  SATURDAY
Spring Lamb L e g s ..... . . . . . . . . 3 5 c  lb. Rib Roast Pork ............. 2 3 c  lb.
Spring Lamb Forequarters. . 2 2 c  lb. Boneless Sirloin Roas t . . . .  5 5 c  lb. 

Boneless Pot R oast.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 c  lb.
T om atoes 20c lb Fresh G reen Beans 20cq t. Strawberries pt. 29c 
Peppers, Celery, New Cabbage, M ushroom s, S q u ash , Sw eet P otatoes

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y

DINE at the

A N D O V E R  LUNCH
Just wonderful food and quick service. 

T e l e p h o n e  8 5 5 3  11 MAIN STREET

Q U A L I T Y S E R V I C E

High Grade All American Anthracite 
JEDDO PENN. WHITE ASH WHITE OAK 

AMBRICOAL (Franklin Substitute)

OFFICE
TELEPH O N E 365

YARD
TELEPH O N E 232

We do not handle foreign coal

P R O B L E M : If the town of Andover 
should vote to raise $22n,000 for a 
new Ju n io r High school, w hat would he 
the cITcet on the tax rale  and how much 
m ore th an  the original am ount bor- 
bowed would the town have to pay in 
in terest?  In o ther words w hat would it 
m ean to appropriate  $225,000?

T h e  finance com m ittee has called 
a tten tio n  to the fact th a t  every' $17,000 
appropriated  increases the tax ra te  SI. 
Therefore, if the town should appropri
a te  $225,000 for a new Ju n io r High 
school and  should pay for it th is year the 
tax ra te  would be increased $14.23. 
W hile it would cost the town less in the 
end to pay the en tire  debt this y ear, the 
town has not m oney enough to take 
th a t  course so it would have to adopt 
flic usual m ethod of issuing bonds pay
able in ten or fifteen years. T here  would 
lie a sm aller tax rate  increase under 
th a t m ethod, bu t it would continue 
through a scries of years and would 
am o u n t to the sam e thing in the end. 
T h e  town would, however, have to pay 
m ore than  $274,000 for its $225,000, 
reckoning the in terest charges.

T h e  to ta l cost of $271,000 is based on 
th e  assum ption th a t the school com
m ittee ’s proposal to pay $15,000 this 
year, and $21,000 a year for ten  years 
would be carried out and th a t  the town 
could borrow  the money a t  the. rate  of 
4 1-1 percent interest. T h is would make, 
the in terest charges to  the end of the 
year 111-10, $ lit,087, and bring Hie total 
cost oT the school up  to $274,087.50.

If the town should pay a to ta l of 
$271,000 for the proposed school the 
taxes would increase on an average ol 
$1.47 per thousand every year for 
eleven years, a to tal of $16.12 per 
thousand. Based on the rate  of taxation 
tlie last year or two, this increase would 
am ount to  5 3-1 percent.

Of course these figures would not lie 
the same for every one of llie eleven 
years. F o r example in 1630 the tax rate 
would be increased 88 cents, whereas in 
1931 il would lie increase S I.76. From  
1931 on the increase would lie less and 
less un til in 1910 it would be an increase 
of S I.23.

In the case of a m an owning a house 
assessed for $5,1X10 lie would have an 
average tax increase of approxim ately 
$7.35 per year for the next eleven years 
Hence his to tal stiare toward paying for 
the school would am ount to S80.85 in 
eleven years.

If a m an does not own a house bu t 
pays $50 a m onth rent he would have 
to pay approxim ately SO m ore rent 
per y ear as a result of having a new 
Ju n io r high school building providing 
tlie landlord passes along his resulting 
tax increase to his tenant. By Hie tim e 
Hie building would have, been paid for 
the ten an t would have paid $6;> more in 
ren t.

I t  is ju st here th a t the economic un
wisdom of asking for a new Ju n io r High 
school this year is seen. W ith a bonded 
deb t already too heavy, with a  m ajor 
industry  gone from town, leaving an 
acu te  unem ploym ent s itua tion , the 
present is no tim e to build a school 
house, even if there were m ore need for 
it th an  has been shown. W ith  an  in
creased tax rate, rent increases and the 
cost of practically  everything increases. 
It would he inevitable th a t  there would 
be less buying. M any people could not 
afford to pay Hie increased ren ts and 
would leave town, as m any are doing as 
a result of the Sm ith and Dove transfer. 
T h u s it is easy to see the possibility of 
having a new school building with even 
fewer children to educate th an  we have 
now, m aking the school even more 
unnecessary this year. Y et the  town 
would still have it to pay for. P lay  safe 
and  reject the  school project.

of m uch of the M anual Arls from 
A ndover public school curriculum.

W ill M a in t a in  S choo l S ta n d a r d

S i e e v e le s s  B l o u ses
C 1117PE D E  C H I N E  — With either 
plaited or ruffled collar. Solid colors: 
powder blue, eggshell, flesh, and white. 

Sizes, 34, 36, 38

$ 3 . 7 5  each

H IL L E R  CO.
4 M A I N  S T R E E T

V o c a tio n a l  T r a in in g

Some weeks ago the Tow nsm an said 
th a t  il had a list of subjects tau g h t and 
sought lo lie taugh t in the local public 
schools, some of which it considered 
extraneous. One m em ber of the com
m ittee  s ta ted  in a com m unication th a t 
neither the com m ittee nor the teachers 
knew of any instruction regarded as 
extraneous. T he  Tow nsm an p rin ts  in an 
adjoining colum n a list of w h at is being 
tau g h t along vocational lines in the  local 
schools as well as w hat the reports  from 
year to year have recom mended, not all 
of which are actually  being tau g h t as yet.

T h e  list shows, however, the tendency 
of tlie modern trend of “ M anual A rts” 
and  reveals some of the aim s of the 
school au thorities providing they can 
secure space to expend the m a n u a l! 
tra in ing  and dom estic science d ep a rt
m ents.

Be it rem em bered th a t  only a sm a tte r
ing of instruction  is given in any of the 
activities in the list, yet the im portance 
of it is em phasized in school reports as 
providing th e  m eans of “ fitting the 
children for life." W hat roll

T h e  school com m ittee 's  claim  th a t  
only four percent uf the tim e ulloted for 
classes is devoted to vocational training 
only emphasizes how superficial the 
instruction  m ust lie. B ut in stressing its 
four percent claim  the com m ittee over
looks the fact th a t  the Ju n io r High 
school plan has already cu t one year 
from the teaching of fumhiiiieiitals, us 
tlie High school principal's report points 
out, b u t it also proposes to c u t a year 
from  tlie high school course under its 
proposed 6-3-3 plan. In short the so 
called "m odern  tre n d ” is dangerous 
tinkering, Hie m ental train ing  of the 
scholars sulfering m eanwhile. I t should 
be curtailed ra th e r th an  expanded and 
w ith the new building project defeated, 
the next step should he the elim ination

E verybody in Andover realizes the 
ad v an tag es  of having high grade public 
schools. T h is  town had an enviable 
rep u ta tio n  in th a t  respect until the 
ittc in p t to change the curriculum came, 
flic  present movement here is down
w ard ra th e r  th an  upward; and this 
A ndover will not perm it to continue, 
flic  tim e bus come to stop the trend 
th a t  is tearing  the vitals from funda
m ental education.

T o  secure the best possible educa
tional advan tages in the best possible 
su rroundings will ever lie Andover’s aim.
T h is  tow n will have a new school build
ing w ithin the next ten years w ithout a
do u b t. W hether it will lie a new Ju n io r ...............
H igh school or a new gram m ar school J Townsmii 
building rem ains to be seen. W henever 
it is b u ilt and w hatever its name is to be, 
it will not be built according to the 
p lans su b m itted  th is year by the school 
com m ittee  for approval.

I t  would lie a w aste of money and a 
w aste of o p p ortun ity  to accept the 
plan for a new school building in the 
rear of the  old Punchard High school. 
M onstrosity  is not a harsh enough 
nam e to apply  to the school com m ittee’s 
plan. It d iscards all the advantages 
afforded by the school grounds and calls 
for a layou t th a t  would lie displeasing, 
im practical and  unwise. It would prove 
to be too expensive, too wasteful and in 
every way m ost undesirable in the 
m atte r  of accom m odation, economy and

T lie  school com m ittee erred in stress
ing the lack of room in the present p lan t 
and  it m ade a grievous m istake in the 
approving the present plans. These two 
b lunders will prove costly lo its aims,
If it h ad  expressed a desire for modern 
q u a rte rs  for class-rooms for m ental 
tra in ing  and  had presented sensible 
plans it m ight not have been facing 
decisive defeat as the town m eeting 
approaches.

T h e  disappoin tm ent lo teachers and 
the school au thorities which results 
from  lhe rejection of the com m ittee’s 
proposal will rest solely upon the 
shoulders of the comm ittee for sub
m itting  so preposterous a plan.

A ndover citizens sympathize with the 
loyal and efficient teachers who yearn 
for m ore up-to -date  quarters. These 
should lie provided and they will lie 
when the school comm ittee subm its a 
sensible and  reasonable proposition to 
the Tow n. T he  fact that the teachers 
have struggled on in buildings which 
have been neglected in the m atte r  of 
upkeep and  in class rooms artificially 
overcrowded is not tlie fault of the 
citizens b u t  of the school board. It 
has neglected the best interests of the 
ch ildren  by following the whims of local 
and  foreign educators whose visionary 
m ethods, for a time the vogue, are now 
arousing a storm  of disapproval through
o u t Am erica.

In th is world those who suffer are 
often the innocent victim s of the 
m istakes of others. A ndover’s public 
school teachers are in th is  class. H ad 
those who have been in charge of the 
schools shown b e tte r judgm ent, m ore 
discernm ent and less ch icanery the 
situ a tio n  today would not lie w hat it is 
in Andover.

Overcrowding at the central p lan t has 
been m anufactured by transferring  pupils 
w ith  a view to creating an ap p aren t 
crisis th a t  would arouse the sym pathy  
of paren t voters through fear of danger 
to th e  h ealth  of the school children. T h is 
artificial overcrowding has been ex
pensive too, for it has cost the  town 
more th an  $10,000 the past year to 
tran sp o rt pupils, m any of whom  could 
and  should have been tau g h t in existing 
schools near their homes.

By persistently  and surreptitiously  
creating  conditions th a t in reality  need 
not exist, ju st to provide support for 
their case, the school com m ittee has 
sought to throw dust in the eyes of the 
voters.

W ipe your eyes, voters, and  then  you 
can see through the schem e to jam  
through the new Ju n io r High school 
p ro jec t a t ail hazards.F or the sake of 
A ndover's school prestige do not let 
th a t  happen  for it would be against, 
instead  of for the best in terests  of the 
ch ildren of Andover, despite the be
liefs of the  well-intentioned b u t mis
guided school com m ittee.

opinion beard th roughout Hie town 
indicate sen tim en t properly.

T h ere  has been absolutely no proof 
offered lo  supp o rt its claims. On the 
o ther hand som e of its contentions have 
been absolutely disproved by the Towns
m an and th e  finance com m ittee. The. 
com m ittee  sim ply rests its case on the 
fact th a t  it w an ts room to expand its 
vocational tra in ing . It has proven no 
need for such expansion nor olTcred 
any convincing justification  for it or for 
the m oun ting  costs of transportation 
incident to it which totaled $10,171.91 
last year according to its own report. 
A lthough th e  com m ittee  has not even 
established a ease th a t  really w arrants 
presen tation  to the  ju ry  of voters, the 
question is on the town w arran t and 
m ust he acted  upon.

T h e  Tow nsm an hopes th a t the de
cision will he m ade on the m erits of 
the m atte r  w ithou t regard to like 
dislikes, prejudices or preferences. It 
recognizes the  fact th a t  the mem bers of 
the school com m ittee  have worked hard, 
and long and  conscientiously with a 
sincere desire to serve faithfully the 
citizens who elected them  to have 
charge of ltic schools and to accomplish 
w hat would be m ost advantageous to the 
children of A ndover as they see it. Both 
tlie school com m ittee  and tlie Tow ns
man honestly  believe th a t  they  arc 
working in the  best in terests of the 
town, lint bo th  can n o t be right, flic  

feels th a t  the com m ittee 
lias m ade a grave m istake in falling into 
the educational m ovem ent that is being 
rapidly abandoned  a fte r unfortunate  
experim entation , 'f l ic  school com m ittee 
feels th a t pupils can “ find them selves” 
if they are given a varie ty  of opportun ity  
for train ing  in handw ork.

T h a t  is rcully the  crux of the differ
ence in view poin t and  it is for the 
voters to decide th a t  issue. T he  Tow ns
m an feels th a t  they  are perfectly capable 
of deciding it. If the m ajority  of the 
voters believe and  vo te  in favor of a new 
Ju n io r High school building according 
to the plans subm itted  the town will 
build it. If they believe and vote th a t 
the pro ject should not go through this 
year, th a t  will not mean the perm anent 
defeat of a school building project. It 
will m ean th a t  the voters believe the 
school com m ittee’s plan is not sa tis
factory and th a t  fu rth er s tudy  should lie 
m ade; also th a t  plans should lie sub
m itted  by several architects so th a t tlie 
town m ay gel the best available talent 
and, hence, tlie plan best-suited to its

done by voters and th a t  voters who have 
the right to a tten d  the m eeting will not 
be crowded ou t by specta to rs not en- 
titlcd to vole. W orking newspaper repre
sentatives who may not lie voters, should 
be adm itted if they have proper cre
dentials, however, and  they will he if 
those in charge of tlie checking arc given 
common-sense orders.

T he school com m ittee has fired a lot 
of guns, m ade m uch noise mid produced 
a lot of smoke, lint il has not once hit the 
target in its Ju n io r High school “ edu
cational cam paign” .

If the cue of the recent election result 
penetrates the  town house walls there 
will lie a different a tm osphere from now 
on in one of the offices.

A well known arch itect, who has 
draw n plans for m any public school 
buildings, w rote as follows under dale 
of M arch 7, 1928, in regard to Andover s 
school s itua tion : " I  would lie glad to 
meet any com m ittee having your con
tem plated  building in charge. I wm 
confer with them  and furnish them  with 
sketches and estim ates and assist them 
in every way in the  getting  together 
of such inform ation as will enable them 
lo work understam lingly in the m atter 
of economically producing a new school 
building. If, a fte r I have rendered such 
service they are not fully satisfied as to 
my ability  lo satisfactorily  serve them  as 
architect for the building, they will have 
incurred no obligation w hatever. 1 hat 
has ever been the usual a tti tu d e  of all 
arch itects. H ow m uch lias the school 
rom m ittce  paid or con trac ted  to pay for 
its present Ju n io r High school plans, or 
arc the arch itec t’s services being sup
plied gratis is a question Andover will 
expert to have answered in the coming 
town m eeting debate . T h e  architect 
quoted  above has bu ilt schools through
out the s ta te . He declared the average 
cost per pupil is under $400 throughout 
M assachusetts. T h e  Shawsheen school 
cost m ore th an  $900 per pupil. ^  by?

G ran ting  th a t  the  school au thorities 
are “ ex p erts” , as has been claimed by 
one of llicir adm irers, the  Tow nsm an 
predicts th a t  the vo ters will show them 
selves to lie m uch b e tte r  experts a t sizing 
up situ a tio n s  wisely, and  thus prevent 
the adoption of such a patchw ork school 
house plan us the arch itec t of the school
om m ittcc  experts has prepared for the

J. E. GREELEY & CO.
Trlophnnea 64. 114, 670

PRE-WAR PRICES ARE BACK
The goods listed below are of the 
best quality, and at pre-war prices.

SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK
Fresh Dressed Fowl (5 to 6 lb. average) 39c lb. 
Fresh Dressed Chicken (3k$ lb. av.). 39c |fi'
Short Legs Lam b................................37c lb!
Fore Quarter Lamb ......................  22c lb.
Sirloin Roll (no waste)........................50c lb!
Fresh Green Beans............................ 25c qt.
Fresh Carrots ........ 10c bunch 3 lor 25c
Hot House Radishes......................5c bunch

GROCERY SPECIALS
$1.50 Bridal Veil Flour.............. $1.29 Bag
$1.39 Pastry Flour......................$1.19 Bag
79c Walnut M eats.............................69c |(,
69c Walnut Meata (broken)............ 59c lb.
60c French Mushrooms 49c lb.—2 for 95c 
45c Up <9 Up Prepared Cake Flour 29c pltg, 
45c English Style Cakes— I lb. box, 35c pkg.
39c Loose Cocoanut................................29c lb.
20c Yellow Bantam Corn .. 15c- 2 for 29c 

E X T R A  SPEC IA L  
59c Fancy Florida Oranges (Ige. size) 49c doz.

needs. W hen such a pro ject is presented proposed new Ju n io r H igh school, 
by the school com m ittee the voters 
should favor it, ju s t  as they should 
reject the unwise proposal of the present 
year.

E d ito i  ia l C in d e rs

“ Every lo t is happy to a person who 
bears it w ith  tranquillity .”— Boethius.

Instead  of “ finding them selves”  fitted 
for life” by vocational tra in ing  in the 
public schools, m any pupils who seek 
jobs instead of going to college after 
g raduation , find them selves fitted only 
for failure, the  tinkering they have been 
doing often proving detrim en tal ra th e r 
than  beneficial in connection w ith 
learning a trade.

T h e  v ictory  of Dr. J . J . Duly in his 
contest for selectm an and assessor 
m eant m ore to Andover than  the en
dorsem ent of his conduct in olliec during 
tlie past three years. Andover should 
not only congratu late  him but should 
feel gratefu l lo him  for putting  up so 
clean a cam paign. D r. Daly had to work 
very h a rd  to win, bu t he did it willingly, 
for he realized liia t he was working for 
the tow n as well as for himself. T he 
town will benefit by his success.

In regard lo w hat has been going on 
in Andover since the inception of the 
Ju n io r H igh school idea the following 
sta tis tics  will be illum inating: Increase 
in num ber of pupils from 1917 to 1925, 
119 or 11 4-5 percent; increase in costs 
during sam e period, 1 13 7-10 percent; 
increase in cost of school buildings, 238 
percent. T h e  increasing costs are out of 
all p roportion  to the increase in scholars. 
Some of the increase is justified. M uch 
uf it however, is absolutely unw arranted 
and should be prevented in the future.

It is m ost com m endable of the League 
of W omen Voters and o ther town 
organizations lo bold open m eetings a t 
which town alTairs m ay be discussed from 
all angles. Such organizations cun be a 
power for good in a com m unity.

F o r  th e  V o te rs  to  D ecid e

As the Tow nsm an said last week tlie 
Ju n io r High school issue is for the 
voters to decide. They m ay be helped to 
do so by m eans of the publicity  given 
by tlie school com m ittee in favor of the 
p ro ject and  by the Tow nsm an in oppo
sition  to it, bu t it will be their decision.

T he  Tow nsm an urged the school 
com m ittee, lust Full, to present its side 
of th e  case, bu t there was no response 
to am ount to anything un til the ap
proach of the town m eeting m ade a 
cam paign of education of the public to 
favor its  project seem to the board a 
necessity. T he  Tow nsm an bus published 
everything the com m ittee has subm itted  
to it, and some m atte r  given to o ther 
papers 1ml not sent to it because, it was 
s ta led  a t  the time, “ tlie Tow nsm an 
doesn’t am ount to anything anyw ay." 
Those who said th a t  may change their 
opinion. The Tow nsm an lias taken  sides 
against the  plan because it believes the 
p ro ject is unwise. It has been open to 
conviction, but the school com m itte 
has not only not convinced the Tow nsm an 
of the  m erits of its cause, b u t it has not 
convinced tlie public, if expressions of

A form er town father, W alter S. 
D onald, who had  served Andover faith 
fully for m any years, has passed on, 
leaving behind a record for dignity, 
geniality and conscientious service th a t 

1 ever honor his memory.

T he  debates a t the town m eeting on 
all m atters  under consideration should 
be absolutely free from  personalities. All 
speakers, w hether they favor or w hether 
they oppose a question, should be given 
respectful a tten tio n . Opinions may differ 
but all should concede th a t  varicnccs 
in view points are the sincere beliefs of 
those who en te rta in  them . All the im
p o rtan t m atters to be acted  upon, and 
there arc several of them , should be 
given due consideration  in an atm os
phere of dignified debate . They should 
lie decided w ith o u t rancor and  solely on 
their m erits. If courtesy  and  fair play 
prevail there will lie m uch greater 
satisfaction over the  decisions, w hatever 
they  m ay be. All should rem em ber th a t 
the speakers on both  sides of the issues 
feel they  are seeking the welfare of 
Andover. T hey should confine their re
m arks to the issue and refrain from per
sonalities.

T h e  school au thorities adm it th a t 
there have been no repairs m ade a t  the 
Stowe school for ten years. T h a t  is 
ra th e r a dam aging adm ission for “ 
p e rts” to m ake, isn’t it? W h at business 
experts would hold th eir jobs if they 
failed to keep a p lan t in good condition?

According to the  school com m ittee’s

own s ta tem en ts  their proposed new 
Ju n io r H igh school building is to pro
vide for the  school needs of tlie town 
for ten years. Y et they  propose to take 
ten years to  pay for it. Docs not this 
m ean th a t  we would have to s tart paving 
for an o th er school building as soon as wc 
got th is  building paid for?

Vocational In s tru c tio n  Given or Sought 
to  he G iven in  Public Schools

From the school reports of the last ten 
years the following list has been compiled 
showing the instruction which is being given 
or which has been recommended as advisable 
to give in the Andover public schools along 
the “ Manual Arts" line:

Carpentry. including the making of shelves, 
tables, knife boxes, taborets, bird houses, 
feeding boxes, garden scats, tool chests, 
iicdestals, magazine racks, comfort boxes, 
besides work in framing, wood turning and 
lathing, etc.

Basketry
House wiring
Making sun dials
Laying cement walks
Building cement foundations
Jewelry making
Making metal braces
Making hinges
Automobile repairing
Airplane building
Printing
Hewing
Laundering
Ironing
Cooking
Table setting
Economic buying
Bed making
Manicuring
Beauty parlor
liarbering
Millinery making
Among the apparatus asked for in the 
hool reports are:
More machinery 
Power lathe 
Grinder 
Band saw 
Printing outfit 
Jewelry making outfit 
Electric iron 
Ironing board, etc., etc.

B rush F ire Season Opens

The new brush fire wagon of the lire de
partment was pressed into service for the 
first time Tuesday afternoon. The depart
ment had two still alarms. The first was at 
2..30 for a grass fire near Broadley’s filling 
station at Garter’s comer and the second was 
for a grass fire on land of Edward P. Ball off 
Bannister road, in Ballardvale.

An alarm from box 4 at 1.15 p.m. Wednes
day summoned tlie new brush fire truck to a 
grass lire on land owned by the American 
Woolen company on William street. There 
was no damage. A still alarm was given at 
five o'clock for a truck fire.in Andover square 
near the Memorial hall owned by l’anpis 
Trucking company of 200 Hancock street, 
Quincy. Combination 3 res(>onded.

T h e  A ndover H istorical society has 
provided a happy  solution as to Ando
ver’s observance of tlie Tercentenary 
celebration in th is  s ta te . I t is fitting th a t 
the week-end of M emorial day should 
be set aside and  the Tow nsm an feels 
sure th a t  if p roper publicity is given to 
the program  m any form er Andover 
residents will take the opportunity  to 
revisit th is  historic town.

T he  au tom atic  traffic signal a t the 
corner of M ain  and Chestnut streets 
appears to have given satisfactory 
service. Since the cost to the town for 
21-hour service is much less than it 
would be lo have a trallie ollicer on duty 
eight hours only it would seem wise for 
the tow n to authorize the continuance 
of the signal. T he running expense is 
abou t $9(1 per m onth for night and day 
service. T o  have a traffic oilicer s ta 
tioned there one-third of the time would 
cost in the vicinity of $150. F urther
more the cost of m aintenance will be 
eared for out of tlie regular police ap
propriation asked for this year, which is 
$29,000, the  same as last year.

Good schools are recognized as civic 
assets th a t a ttrac t people to a com
m unity so blessed, but when a spending 
orgy forces taxes skyward and the edu- 
eational results downward no people are 
a ttrac ted  and even residents often 
move away,

The decision to use the check-list at 
the coming town meeting is a wise one 
t t  will ensure th a t all voting will be

E. E. GRAY CO.
H E R B E R T  W . F O R D , M g r .
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SALE FROM MARCH 10 to 15 INCLUSIVE
STERLING CHOCOLATE MINTS lb. 29c
CAMPBELL’S BAKED BEANS, w ith T om ato  Sauce can 7e
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP 4 cans 29e
PASTRY FLOUR 5-lb. bag 25c
KIPPERED SNACKS 17c
CORNED BEEF, L ibby's 2Ic
PALMOLIVE TOILET SOAP 3 bars 19c
MATCHES, S tan d ard  Grade 
VINEGAR, Pure Cider

6 boxen 15c
q t .  bo ttle 15c

SALAD CHICKEN, Elmwood Farm 47c
PIE FILLING, Good Luck 25c
PEAS, Fancy Sweet Variety 3 No. 1 cans 25c
HERSHEY’S COCOA 2 1-2 lb. cans 25c
CR1SCO 1 lb. can 23c

A tten tio n !
BOY SCOUTS and CAMPFIRE GIRLS of ANDOVER

The J. E. Pitman Estate, 63 Park St., will give you th re e  
CASH PRIZES for the three best BIRD HOUSES t h a t  
you can build from scrap lumber or wooden boxes. H e re ’s 
your chance to make some extra money, and also to show  
how handy you are with tools

First Prize 
Second Prize 
Third Prize

$10.00
7.50
5.00

It’s easy to enter and we will help you with ideas.
Come to our office on Friday, March 14th, and we will 
give you free a 16-page booklet of bird house designs.

The judges and the date of the closing of the contest will 
be announced later.

J. E. PITMAN ESTATE 63 PARK ST.
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DISCUSS TOWN WARRANT
(Continued from page 1)

to "a dark attli ” used for study purjxiscs 
Mr- All-' tinier Wadsworth took exception to 
‘ ,if the finance committee’s otTering
an ,,,,ini,,n on school conditions which she 
con-tiilert tl to lie in the province of the school 
committee who were sumiosed to he experts 
„n s„, i, matters, Mr. Hailey coolly replied 
,|l lt t |„. country and the state ns well ns the 
town were run on the word of the average 
man on the street rather than on that of 

I is it he was asked to give the opinion 
0f the f in.un e committee which was not only 
that till- ar i~ not the pro|>cr time for such 
an expenditure but that there is no crying 
jH.,, „jty lie admitted that the Stowe school 
was ba ll' in need of repairs, and when 
questioned. Superintendent Sanborn ad
mitted ilia! it had not been thoroughly over
hauled (or ten years. Mr. Hailey also dis
approve- of the transportation of young 
children a distance of several miles for an all
day school session.

Mrs. Jerome W. Cross of the school com
mittee bruited to diller with Mr. Hailey as to 
condition.- in the Stowe school, a nosition in 
which she was strongly seconded by Miss 
Clara A Putnam and Miss Anna Chase, Ixith 
teacher- in the building, who repeated the 
slogan of Nine classes and six rooms." Miss 
Putnam lid that she was not able to do 
herself just i, r under existing conditions. Mr. 
Sanborn -aid that there was not time to 
correct all Mr. Bailey’s misstatements but 
that he would like to say that there were not 
seventy children transported from Hallard- 
vale and that there was a vacant room in the 
building even before the seventh and eighth 
grades were transferred to Andover 

Mr. Hailey also took the off side on the 
question of the new steam pump asked for by 
the Iloani of Public Works. .Sufierintenilent 
billiard was the first sficaker in this subject, 
giving facts and figures compiled after on- 
sultation with expert engineers showing that 
a steam pump would be the most reliable, 
flexible and economical for the Town of 
Andover. The Board of Public Works Iras 
given the -ubjcct exhaustive and impartial 
study and are of the opinion that the steam 
pump ha- the greatest advantages. The pay
ment of tlie -uni of $40,000 asked for would 
be spread over two years. In answer to in
quiries about a Diesel engine, he stated that 
there was no city or town of this size in 
Massachusetts where one was in use and that 
the Hoard felt that the installation of one in 
Andover would be too much in the nature of 
an experiment.

Mr billiard al-u answered question- about 
water extensions telling why the extension on 
River road and North street was feasible, also 
that on Rattlesnake hill and Boston road 
which would -erve eighteen houses and that 
on C orbett street and Topping road which 
would -erve eleven houses. Extensions on 
Greenwood and Chandler roads he did not 
consider practical on account of tlie small 
-ize of the present feed pipe in that section.

Mr. Bailey - strong plea for waiting a year 
for more expert advice before deciding on the 
type of pumping unit found one serious 
objection when Supt. GiUiard stated that an 
expenditure of S!,<HH) had Imen necessary 
tlii- year t - keep the old steam pump going 
and tlmt if it gave out entirely an extra 
expenditure of .001) would be necessary to 
pump for the remainder of the year with the 
present inefficient electric unit.

The members left with their heads cram
med with -tatements dillicult to reconcile, 
and earnestly charged by their president to 
attend Monday's meeting and vote according 
to their best judgment.

Before the discussion of the articles in the 
warrant opened, Mrs. f’oyntcr called the 
attention of the league irenbers to the 
publications of the National League which 
have been purchased and placed in Memorial 
Hall library where they are avilable to the 
public.

A petition from the Emergency Committee 
on the London Naval Conference was read by 
Mrs. K. N. C. Barnes and it was voted" to 
pledge heartfelt support to the President in 
carrying out a program of drastic naval 
reduction. ”
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were present including the memliers of the 
school committee and James I. Toohey 
expressed astonishment at the lack of interest 
in what appeared to him so vital an issue

Concert by the P h illip . AeailemyMuBicnl 
Club»

Tomorrow evening at H. 15 the annual 
concert by the Musical clubs of Phillips 
academy will take place in the George Wash
ington auditorium. There will be choruses by 
Mandel, Gounod, Schumann, Wagner, to
gether with Kussinn Folk-songs and Negro 
spirituals. The orchestra will play the "Sla
vonic Dances’’ by Dvorak and a suite by 
Grieg. The clubs will be assisted by James 
Gray of Boston, instructor in piano at the 
academy. Mr. Gray will play selections by 
Mendelssohn, Albcniz, Fox, and Chopin. The 
public is invited. Admission at the door, $.50. 
Mo reserved seats.

The program:
Slavonic Dances Dtvro*

Orchestra
Hallelujah Chorus Handel
Mre-I‘lles Russian Folk-Song
At Father's Door Russian Folk-Song
Then Round About Yon Starry Throne Ilandrl

Glee Club
Prelude In E minor 
Cordoba 
Fantasic Lyric 
Impromptu in G Flat Major 
Ballade in A Mat Major

Mr. Gray
Suite:

Patriotic Song 
Watchman's Song 
Grandmother’s Minuet 
Solvcjg's Song 
Sailor's Song

Orchestra
Soldiers' Chorus (from “ Faust”)
The Two Grenadiers
Chorus and Hnalc from “ Die Meistersinger"

Wagner
Glee Club

Mendelssohn 
Albenii 

Felix Fox 
Chopin 
Chopin

Grieg

Gounod
Schumann

Ind ian  Lore and  T ribal Melodic»

Mrs. Bessie Talbot Fosgate, who gave a 
program of Indian songs in costume was the 
entertainer at the regular meeting of the 
November club held last Monday afternoon. 
Pottery, beadwork, and specimens of weav
ing, loaned by the department of archaeology 
of I’hillips academy, decorated the stage and 
several Indian blankets in rich colors with 
interesting designs were worn by Mrs. Fos
gate.

Each melody was introduced by a bit of 
Indian lore and the singing of the songs was 
accompanied by dramatic gestures. The 
warrior’s message to his sweetheart, a lullaby, 
and tribal melodies sung when weaving or 
planting were among those rendered. Indian 
music was also played between the groups of 
songs by Mrs. Eaton, Mrs. Fosgate’s ac 
companist.

Previous to the entertainment program, 
Lawrence V’. Roth, a member of the school 
committee, spoke on the need of a new build 
ing for the Junior high school.

At the close of the meeting tea was served 
with Mrs. Lester C. Newton and Mrs. Roscoe 
Dake pouring.

The department of literature will meet 
Wednesday, March 12, at 2.30 o’clock with 
Miss Bell j .  Butterfield, 97 Main street.

The department of drama will meet on 
Friday afternoon, March 14, at three o’clock 
with Mrs. Burchard Home, 66 Bartlet street.

The department of art will meet on Tues
day, March 11, a t three o’clock with Mrs. 
Philip French.

The next regular meeting of the November 
club which will be held on Monday, March 17 
will be sponsored by the literature depart
ment. Frank Cheney Hersey will give a 
stereopticon lecture entitled “ Afoot and 
Afloat in Venice. ”

TWO GLEE CLUBS SING
____ (Continued from page 1)

ro-"1,’,11' l,o lt’ IIcr,)crt H. Merrick, Fred L 
Wink Icy, L. N. Putnam, John Schemer.

htrst basses—Harrison Brown, Harry 
Chadwick, David L. Coutts, F. If Foster 
J. I). lairweathcr, James Gillespie, Jr.,’ 
Leslie N. Herrick, George McCullough, 
James Oram, Leonard D. Sherman, James 
■Smith, Robert Scoliie, Harry W, Wadman 

Second basses—Frank H. Bartlett I aw

pianist.
Between the hour of rehearsal and the 

vesjicr service a sup|ier was served to mcm- 
liers of the ladies’ glee club. 4  ,  j

I he members of the committee in charge 
of the supper were Mrs. J. Everett Collins, 
Miss Alice McTcrnen, Mrs. E. C. Williams, 
Mrs. Percy Crosby, and Mrs. Hugh Ewing.

King’s Daughters Hold 
M eeting

Mock Town 
Mi

A mock town meeting with very original 
articles for discussion afforded a very enter
taining program at a meeting of the Courte
ous Circle of The King’s Daughters held 
Monday evening in the South church vestry.

Mrs. Llewellyn Pomeroy was chosen mod
erator. Mrs. C. J. Francis, Miss Louise 
Hardy and Mrs. Joseph Blunt were elected 
selectmen and Miss C. Madeleine Hewes, 
Town clerk.

1 he motion to instruct the jxdicc to adjust 
the amber light at Chestnut street, timing it 
so that pedestrians could cross was lost. A 
motion to restrain the South church choir 
from singing any other than the Greatorex 
“ Gloria Patri” was passed with enthusiasm. 
Another article asked for the erection of a 
shelter for the “ cops” in Andover square 
which should conform to the principles of 
Grecian architecture, preferably a replica of 
the Parthenon. A timely suggestion was that 
the Smith & Dove mill lie purchased for the 
sum of $999.99 and be used as a Junior high 
school. An vote difficult to put into effect was 
that it be a midsemcanor for any building on 
Andover hill to be moved from its founda
tions often than once a month. The sum of 
$5,000,000 was appropriated to extend the 
water mains to Cat and Mar’s swamps. An 
article carried over from a mock town meet
ing held in the South church vestry thirty 
years ago asked for a contract with the 
Lawrence Gas and Electric company estab
lishing a beacon on Holt Hill with which to 
communicate with the inhabitants of Mars.

The members of the entertainment com
mittee were Mrs. Avis Sanderson, Mrs. 
Thomas Hall and Miss Evelyn Jenkins.

Refreshments were served by a committee 
com[>osed of Mrs. John A. Arnold, Mrs. 
Samuel Cromie and Miss Belle I’urington.

O bituaries

WALTER SMART DONALD 
Walter Smart Donald, aged eighty years 

and a former selectman and assessor of the 
Town of Andover, died at the family home, 
9 Union street, Wednesday morning after an 
illness of about a week’s duration.

Mr. Donald was born in Andover, March 
1.1, 1850, the son of William Cooper Donald 
and Agnes Smart Donald, both natives of 
Scotland, but long-time residents of Andover. 
He attended Phillips academy in the Class 
of 1869. On May 15, 1874 he was married to 
Clara Clement.

WALTER S. DONALD

Andover and th e  Tercentenary

Eugene M. Weeks, chairman of the school 
committee, Lawrence V. Roth, also a member 
of the committee and Clara A. Putnam, 
principal of the Stowe Junior high school 
were the speakers last Friday evening at a 
meeting held in Punchard hall to give in
formation aliout the proposed new building 
for the Junior high school which is to come up 
for discussion at the annual Town meeting on 
Monday.

With diagrams, Chairman Weeks showed 
the increase in school population in recent 
years and described the overcrowded condi
tions in the central schools where there are 
nine cla.->es in the Junior high school and only 
>ix rooms. He slid that it was not a question 
of >eiting capacity, but rather a question of 
das> room space. In case the new building is 
voted upon favorably, he told how the pupuls 
would be redistributed, relieving congestion 
m the high school by taking away one class, 
and by moving the pupils from the Stowe 
school leaving room for the primary grades 
without the use of the objectionable rooms in 
the Samuel C. Jackson.

I loor plan and front elevation of the new 
unit were on exhibition, a plan which the 
speaker commended “ as the most workable 
plan as far us school administration is con
cerned which has yet been devised. ” Accord
ing to the speakers, the school committee has 
been considering the needs of the central 
M.'hoo!;s for five years and for the last three 
H*ars intensively. Its members consider that 
tae need is here and that the only question is 
one °f financing the plan. The proposed 
method is to take $15,(XX) out of this year’s 
ax levy arranging for the balance to be paid 
by a bond is->ue during the next ten years at 
\t u-e al)l)roximately S21,000 per annum.

r. Weeks computed that to the owner of the 
moderate priced home this would mean only 
an increase of $4.00 in his tax bill, possibly a 
s !£. sacrifice but one which he ought to be 
willing to make in the interest of the children.

-awrence V. Roth, who is one of a national 
omniittee of twenty appointed to study the 
umculuin of secondary schools and on 

 ̂ t i ^ecn workin8 two years, 
f , 1' conservation program of the
•(over  schools. The plan of departmental 

r ’ with a special teacher for each subject 
s Jeen lnLUse in Andover for the past ten 
ars, no change in the present curriculum 

K proposed. He also considers that a 
minimum amount both of time and money is 
cdL  011 ma,nila  ̂ training. With information 
oncerning the conditions and a definite plan
or the,r rdief bt.fort, th em | M r R oth  ‘sui(1

nr J? 8 "°.w only a question as to whether 
this year*CltlZLns w‘sked to vote the money

lara A. Putnam made a stirring plea 
1 x «, an ltl.es f°r the pupils of tirades 
win. i s , ' <?Pcclally i° r the backward child 
the .1 ^ V()Calio!'all,y minded, but expressing 
h e r S 7 nU,!aUon 10 carry on to the best of 

Be U 7 $ at?v« the handicaps. 
for »k,., inquiring as to the reasons
voter ui ,)i>r iU7n remarkt<l that the average 
it £ ^ 4 Und?ratand the problem better if 
svhoop» irt lo 118 Jl new “ Grammar 
high sd» « i W ?  ra^ er than as a “ Junior Bh school . Questions were also asked by
W e * ?  11 Tyer ami M r* ™d Mrs. 1 »es L. Sawyer. Less than fifty people

bei

The Andover Historical Society, a t a 
recent meeting, voted to commemorate the 
three hundredth anniversary of the founding 
of the Massachusetts Bay Colony and they 
are now perfecting plans for an interesting 
and fitting observance of this Tercentenary 
in Andover.

The society', after much deliberation, has 
chosen the dates from May 30 through 
June 1 for this celebration. On Friday and 
Saturday, May 30 and May 31, a  number of 
the old and historic houses will be opened to 
the public. At each house the visitors will be 
welcomed by a hostess dressed in costume 
appropriate to the period which the house 
represents. Exhibitions of furniture and 
other objects of interest connected with the 
:arly history' of Andover are also being ar
ranged. On Sunday, June 1, a union service 
will be held in the South Church, the oldest 
church organization in what is now the town 
of Andover.

The Society' has planned to make these 
days an Old Home Week-End and they hope 
that many former residents will return to 
Andover at this time and take part in the 
celebration. The members of the society' also 
most earnestly ask all the people of Andover 
to unite with them in making this occasion 
worthy of the event which they are com
memorating and of the long and honorable 
history of the town.

Following is the list of the officers of the 
Andover Historical Society: President Emeri
tus, Dr. Charles E. Abbott; president, John 
V. Holt; first vice president, William A. 
Trow; second vice president, Miss Bell J. 
Butterfield; secretary, Frederick E. Cheever; 
treasurer, Miss Bessie I’. Goldsmith; custodi
an, Miss Helen Eaton; directors, Mrs. Henry 
Jenkins; Miss Annie B. Penniman, Mrs. 
Arthur Bliss, Miss Caroline Underhill, Mrs. 
Charles W. Ward.

Card» of Thank»

Dear Townspeople:
Having occupied considerable space in the 

Townsman of late, I shall not comment on the 
outcome of the election, but content my self 
with thanking you most heartily for your 
expression of conhdence and pledge yrou the 
best service of which I am capable.

Very' sincerely,
T u a x ter  E aton

To the Voters of Andover:
1 sincerely thank you for your wonderful 

support at the polls on Monday and I assure 
you that I am at your service at all times.

R alph  T. B erry  
Tree Warden

Award Mean» Prize»

The 63rd annual Means prize speaking 
contest was held last Friday evening in the 
auditorium of the George Washington haUat 
Phillips academy. The three prizes af 5z5, 
$15, and $10 were awarded to the following: 
First, Seymour B. Dunn who spoke on ine 
Use of Leisure” ; second, William S. Gordon, 
Jr., who took for his subject, “ Joseph Con
rad, An Appreciation” ; and third to Max r .  
Millikan who spoke on, “ The Use und Abuse 
of Literary Censorship.”

The judges were: Roy Spencer, John 
Uarss, and George Sanborn. Arthur 
Leoanrd presided. Dr. Carl *’• J  *a“ e,t Ifr 
rendered several selections on the Martha 
Cochran Memorial organ during the evening

Chri»t C hurch Min»trel» Give Second 
and T hird  Performance»

An audience which filled the parish house 
to the doors greeted the second performance 
by the Christ church choir minstrels on last 
Friday evening. The show was said to be even 
better than on Thursday evening.

Sunday afternoon the troupe was conveyed 
to Hathorne by the Ladies’ Auxiliary to An
dover, Post 8, American Legion and the 
songs, choruses and jokes were repeated for 
the benefit of the ex-service men.

The cast and program:
Address of Welcome 
Introduction of End Men 
Overture End Men
Opening Chorus Entire Company
End Song—Singing in the Bathtub Sumner Davis 
Solo—In the Garden of My Heart

Robert Scobie
End Song—My Wife Is on a Diet

Burton Abbott
Specialty—Talking Picture

Mrs. Alfred Harris and Mr. Scobic, featuring 
Jeannette Deyermond and Reggie Wallace 

End Song—I Lift Up My Finger and Say, Tweet 
kreet Lester Hilton

Solo— Before 
End Song— Icky 
Dancing Specialty

Mrs. Alfred Harris 
Archie Davidson

Ruby Laurie 
James McGratn 

George Carmichael 
Charles Valentine 

Entire Company

End Song—Happy Days 
Solo— Drake Goes West 
End Song—I’m Laughing 
Closing Chorus

The personnel:
Interlocutor, Kenneth MacDonald.
End men—Charles Valentine, Burton 

Abbott, Archie Davidson, Sumner Davis, 
Lester Hilton, Jr., James McGrath.

Soloists—Mrs. Mary C. Harris, Robert 
Scobie, George Carmichael.

Chorus—Annetta Anderson, Allan Ed
monds, John Edmands, John Elder, Andrew 
Ferrier, Bruce Gesing, James Gordon, 
George Gorrie, Bertha Hilton, George Keith, 
John Munro, William Ross, Edythe Wrigley, 
Francis Sparks, Kerr Sparks, Jr., Albert 
Swenson, Helen Smith, Dearborn Tomlinson, 
Alice Wrigley.

Specialty— Jeanette Deyermond, Ruby 
Laurie, Reginald Wallace.

Pianist, Minnie Valentine.
Stage and lighting, David Munro.
Tickets, George A. Christie.

To C onduct B etter Baking School in 
K. of C. Hull

Miss Margaret Larsen will conduct a Bet
ter Baking school on March 10th and 11th

the K. of C. hall. She will stress, in her 
lectures, the importance of balanced diet—as 
well as the most economical and most ap
petizing way of producing balanced diet.

Demonstration on the platofrm will in
clude suggestions for short cuts in kitchen 
operation, new recipes for luncheon and 
party dishes, and pointers on how to save 
money through economy in cooking methods.

Miss Larsen is a graduate of the University 
of Minnesota and has been prominent in 
national 4-H Club work. She is well versed in 
every phase of domestic science and will 
demonstrate many new and interesting reci- 
pes.

Classes in Miss Larsen’s school open daily 
at 2.00 p.m. Fach session will last two hours. 
Samples of Miss Larsen’s baking will |be 
distributed among the audience.

There will be no admission charge for the 
school.

Free C hurch  Notes

Sunday was communion day at the Free 
jhurch. The tlowers on the pulpit were 
donated by the Margaret Slattery class in 
memory' of the members of the class who 
have been called by death.

The speakers for the Wednesday evening 
services during lent will be as follows: March 
12, Lawrence V. Roth, instructor in history 
at Phillips academy; March 19, Rev. New
man Matthews, pastor of the West church; 
March 26, Rev. Frank R. Shipman, pastor of 
the South church; April 2, Rev. Frederick B. 
Noss, assistant pastor of the S o u t h  
church; April 9, Rev. C. Norman Bartlett. 
S.T.D., pastor of the Baptist church; April 
16, Union service; and April 17, Easter 
communion service with reception of new 
members.

During the years 1905 to 1923 he served 
the town as selectman and assessor with the 
exception of the year 1910 when the office of 
selectman was filled by Andrew McTcrnen. 
For several years Mr. Donald acted as chair
man of the lx)ard. He was also a director of 
the Lawrence Cooperative Bank. For many 
years he was the owner of the Ink Shop in 
Frye Village, retiring from business about 
ten years ago. St. Matthew’s lodge of Masons 
and the Andover Square and Compass club 
were his only fraternal affiliations.

The late Mr. Donald is survived by his 
wife, Clara C. Donald; three sons William G., 
Walter C., and Douglas; one daughter, 
Edith; and four sistrs, Mrs George M. 
Garland and Miss Alice Donald of Boston, 
Mrs. John Wesley Churchill of Andover and 
Mrs. M. L. Gordon of Tokio, Japan.

Funeral services were held at 9 Union 
street this afternoon with Rev. Frederick A. 
Wilson and Rev. Alfred C. Church of the 
Free church officiating. Burial was in the 
South Parish cemetery.

The bearers were John Morrison, William 
B. Cheever, Andrew McTcrnen, George A. 
Higgins, I. R. Kimball and Samuel I). Berry.

MRS. ELIZABETH (GRAY) KIMBALL
Andover’s centenarian, Elizabeth G. Kim

ball, widow of Horace D. Kimball, passed 
away this morning at the home of her grand
son, Arthur K. Jenkins, Ballardvalc road 
aged one hundred years and seven months.

The deceased was born in Danvers August 
7, 1829 and made her home there until 
twenty-five years ago when she moved to 
Boxford. She had lived in Andover alxiut 
four y'ears.

She is survived by a brother, James 
Gray of Saco, Mainuj a daughter, Mrs. 
Alvin Jenkins of Andover; two sons, Alonzo 
Kimball of Danvers and Freeman Kimball 
of Baltimore, Md.; seven grandchildren; 
and fourteen great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held Sunday after
noon at 2.30 o’clock at the home of Alonzo 
Kimball, Park street, Danvers.

Burial will be in Walnut Grove Cemetery', 
Danvers.

Tam ing of the Shrew

A spirited interpretation of “ The Taming 
of the Shrew” was given by members of the 
Senior class of Abbot academy at Davis hall 
on Tuesday evening. The simple stage setting 
was characterized by color effects and well 
managed lighting. The last scene as the 
revellers clad in rich silks and velvets were 
gathered about the long banquet tables lovely 
with candlelight and llowers was one of the 
prettiest scenes ever staged in Davis hall.

The play was directed by Mrs. Bertha 
Morgan Gray.

The cast:
Baptista, a Rich Gentleman of Padua

Lucilc I-eavitt 
Vincentio, a Gentleman of Pisa Alice Hoyt
Lucentio, Son of Vincentio, in love with Bianca

To Give Three One-Act Play»

Three one-act plays, one of which recently 
won the second prize cup in the Little 
Theatre Tournament in Boston will !>c given 
this evening in Punchard hall under the 
auspices of the Andover Public school asso 
ciation.

The plays are “ Overtones” by Alice 
Gcrstcnberg and “ All on a Summer’s Day” 
by Florence Rycrson and Colin Clement 
which were cast from the membership of the 
association and “ The Falcon” by Alfred 
Lord Tennyson with the same cast seen in 
Boston.

The cast:
OVERTONES 

By Amck Grrstrnrbro
Harriet, a cultured woman Miss Agnes Swanstrom 
Hetty, her primitive self Mrs. Alberta Espey 
Margaret, a cultured woman Miss Nancy llird 
Maggie, her primitive self Miss Evelyn L. Parker 

ALL ON A SUMMER'S DAY 
By Florrncr Rykrson and Colin Clrmknts 
C)ne Miss C. Maude Pearl
Two Miss Rita B. Atkinson
T*,ree Miss Gertrude M. Berry
Mammy, a dark messenger of fate

Miss Roxic Smith
THE FALCON 

By Alfrhd Lord T knnyson 
given by

T ub Punchard Alumni Playrrs 
Count Fcderigo Degli Alberighl Luther Gulick
Filippo, his foster brother 

disabetta, his old nurse 
The Lady Giovanna 

Place—A room In a cottage 
Time—Circa 1400 A.D.

Sumner Davis 
Miss Caroline Reed 
Miss Daisy Stevens 

a the Count’s estate

“ W indy Willow»** Repented

The four-act comedy “ Windy Willows” so 
iuccessfully presented by the Free church 
players on February 18* was repeated on 
Monday evening before a fair-sized audience.

The play was directed by Lewis F. Paine 
who also played a leading part.

Music between the acts was furnished by 
the Shawshecn orchestra.

The Free church players recently organized 
with the following officers: Lewis S. Paine, 
president: Mrs. E. Tabor McFarlin, sccrc 
tary; Robert V. Deyermond, treasurer. A 
meeting will be held a t the home of the 
secretary, 95 Elm street, on Friday evening, 
March 14.

Rem edies for W INTER COLDS
V A P U R E — The Inha lan t

50c and $1.00
A few d ro p , on gauze to  clear the head.

C H E R R Y  B A R K  B A L S A M
Helpful in relieving cough — 25c and 50c

T h e  H a r t i g a n  P h a r m a c y

Boy» and Girl» Offered Prize» for Bird 
House»

The Boy Scouts and ('amp Fire Girls of 
Andover arc offered three cash prizes for the 
best bird houses built from scrap lumber or 
wooden boxes. This generous offer is made by 
the J. E. Pitman Estate. Competitors arc 
asked to call at the Pitman office, 63 Park 
street on Friday, March 14, when they will 
be given a sixteen-page booklet of bird-house 
designs.

I he judges and the date of the closing of 
the contest will be announced later. !+

I he first prize is SIO.(X); the second, 
$7.50; and the third, S5.00.

Award Silver Cup to Mi»» C harm ing

Miss Katherine Winters, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Winters, Cuba street was 
chosen Miss Charming last Friday evening at 
the final dance of the scries given by St. 
Augustine’s Dramatic club in the Knights of 
Columbus hall. This series of dances wa  ̂
started last October and the dances have been 
held each Friday evening with a Miss Charm
ing chosen eveyr few weeks.

The following six young ladies were entered 
in the final contest: Misses Marion Fettes, 
Irene Hopping, Mae McCartney, Katherine 
Winters, Jacqueline Artill and Helen Hack
ney.

The judges were Miss Mary Gcagan, _ 
member of the Andover school committee, 
Representatives Ganley and Lane of Law
rence, and they had their troubles trying to 
pick the winner, who was presented with a 
beautiful silver loving cup. Friday night’s 
crowd was the largest of the season. Casey’s 
Merrymakers furnished music and refresh
ments were served during intermission.

Petruchlo. A Gentlemat
Kat hie Fellows 

of Wrona, a suitor to
Kat fieri na Barbara Lamson

Hortcnsio Cornelia Gould
Gretnio Gay Chamberlain
Tranio Janice Lovell
Biondello Christine Hollands
A Pedant Marianne Hirst
Katkerina, tlie Shrew Elizal>cth Brewer
Bianca Louise Atkinson
A Widow Donna Brace
Grumio Jeanne Harrinttton
Curtis Elizabeth Quinby
Nathaniel Ruth Baker
Phillip Eleanor Ritdiie
Joseph Mary Richards
Nicholas Elizabeth Tarr
Peter Doris Seiler
Cook Kathryn Dutton
Servant to Baptista Helen Simpson
A Tailor Marjorie Turner
Gentlemen Grau- Hadley, Barbara Lord
Lady Attendants at Wedding

Andover M others’ Club Meet»

The Bradlee Mothers were the guests of the 
Andover Mothers’ club at a meeting held 
Wednesday afternoon in Punchard hall with 
Mrs. Joseph Dumont presiding.

After the regular business meeting, the 
Bradlee Mothers’ club was entertained as 
follows: Reading, Mrs. Alexander Crockett; 
piano solo, Barbara Schemer; reading. Mrs. 
Hubert Mayo; dance, tap, Ruby Laurie and 
Isabel MacKenzie; accompanied by Mrs. 
Kerr Sparks; piano solo, Miss Barbara 
Schemer; selections, piano, .Mrs. Kerr 
Sparks.

Refreshments of sandwiches, tea, cakes, 
cookies, ice cream were served by the follow
ing committee: Mrs. James Ilovey, chair
man, assisted by Mrs. John Schemer, Mrs. 
John Urquhart, Mrs. George Brown, Mrs. 
James C. Souter, Mrs. Walter Downes, Mrs. 
Joseph Dumont.

Mrs. Fred L. Collins was chairman of the 
entertainment committee.

Each guest present received a St. Patrick 
favor, and the tables were prettily decorated 
with St. Patrick decorations.

Florence Gardner, Miriam Rand, Elaine Burtt 
Gentlemen Attendants

EliwlK ill Dean, Elizabeth I’erry 
THE SCENES 

ACT I—Scene 1 Fadua. A Public Place 
Scene 2 Baptista's House 

ACT II—Scene 1 Baptista's House 
Scene 2 Baptista's House 

ACT III—Scene 1 Petruchlo's Country House 
Scene 2 Fetrudiio’» Country House 
Scene 3 A Public Road Near Padua 
Scene 4 Before I.ucentio’a House 

ACT IV—Scene 1 Lucentio's House at Padua 
Stage Manager—Katherine Foster 
Director—Mrs. Bertlia Morgan Gray

To Be M arried in  California

Invitations have been issued by Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Richolson Frick for the wedding 
of their daughter, Madeline and Daniel Allen, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard M. Allen of 
Cheshire, Conn., but formerly of Andover 
which will take place at Inverness, California 
on the evening of March 15 at seven o’clock.

Pleasantly Surprised

Friends ot Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dennison 
gathered at their home on Pine street Wed
nesday evening and presented them with a 
table, the presentation being made by Joseph 
Todd. During the evening bridge was played. 
Refreshments were served by the hostess.

Among those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Manning, Mrs. George Brown, Mrs. 
Fred L. Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Todd, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sparks of Newton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Everett of Cambridge, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur White of Winchester.

Abbot Academy Notes

On Eriday, February 28, the faculty and 
students met for tea in the recreation room, 
continuing the custom instituted this year.

The day scholars gave an attractive tea in 
honor of the Faculty in the Me Keen rooms 
on Saturday afternoon, March 1.

The Rev. Janies Gordon Gilkey, I).I)., of 
Springfield conducted the vesper service in 
Davis hall on Sunday evening, March 2.

“ The Taming of the Shrew” was given 
with spirit and ability by the Senior class on 
Tuesday evening, March 4.

On Sunday evening, March 9, the Rev. 
Frank R. Shipman of the South church, 
Andover, will conduct the service at 7.30 in 
Abbot hall.

C lub W omen Will Meet a t Sbawsbeen

The annual conference of the tenth district 
of the Massachusetts State Federation of 
Women’s clubs will be held next Wednesday, 
March 12, in Shawsheen village, with the 
Shawsheen Village Woman’s club as hostess. 
The conference sessions will l>e held in the 
assembly hall of the administration building, 
the morning session beginning at ten o’clock 
and the afternoon session at two o’clock. 
Luncheon will be served at noon in Crystal 
ballroom.

It is expected a large number of members 
of clubs in the district will be in attendant', 
from I .owe 11, Billerica, Haverhill, Amesbury 
Groveland, Georgetown, Newburyjiort, West 
Newbury, Bradford, Methuen, Andover and 
Lawrence. State officers and representatives 
of the various dejiartmeuts in tlie federation 
will lie the speakers.

Girl»* Friendly Society Note»

The Girls’ Friendly societies of Greater 
Boston presented a play “ Quality Street” at 
the Fine Arts theatre Saturday evening. The 
following members from Christ church so
ciety attended the performance: Mrs. Walter 
E. Howe, Mrs. Kenneth Mozoen, Martha 
Howe, Marjorie White, Alice Wrigley, Doris 
Hilton, Helen Smith, Ethel L. Hilton, Bertha 
Cuthill, Ruth Saunders.

Monday evening after the business meeting 
Miss Marie Campbell presented certificates 
from the Red Cross to the following members 
who passed the examinations for the Stan 
dard Course in Home Nursing and Care of 
the Sick: Alice Wrigley, Helen Smith, An
netta Anderson, Daisy Stevens, Doris Hilton, 
Gertrude Taylor, Marjorie White, Marie 
Snow, Elizabeth Hilton, Edvthc Wrigley, 
Martha Howe, Margaret Fairweather, Ruth 
Saunders, Gertrude Hilton, Mrs. Kenneth 
Mozcen and Mary Walker.

Next Monday evening a rehearsal will l>e 
held for the play “ Step Lively” to be pre
sented Easter Monday.

Ways and M ean» C om m ittee  Plan» for 
M instrel Show

The Wavs and Means committee of the 
Fraternal building association will hold a 
minstrel show Friday evening, April 25th. All 
those wishing to take part should a ttend the 
first rehearsal to be held Sunday afternoon at 
2.30 at Fraternal hall.

The Ways and Means committee will meet 
March 11th at 7.30 in Fraternal hall to  
complete plans for the bean supper to be held 
in Fraternal hall Saturday, March 15th.

•VfcJs ta s tes  , 
^ e  Mother'

TOWN OFFICERS ELECTED
(Continued from page 1)

CONSTABLES FOR ONE Y 
Tames Napier 1163 226 535
Frank M. Smith 1171 223 592
George N. Sparks 1239.106 552 

Blanks 1935 418 721
TREE WARDEN FOR ONE 
Ralph T. Berry 1233 282 525
E. Burke Thornton 514 89 222

Blanks 89 20 53

EAR 
361 2285 
367 2353 
381 2478 
409 3483 

YEAR 
302 2342 
169 994 
35 197

Specinl Speaker» n t Calvary B aptist 
C hurch , Lawrence on  Sunday

Sunday morning at 10.30 a m., Mrs. 
Henry I\ McDonald of Storer College, West 
\  irginia will be the speaker at the Calvary 
Baptist church, Lawrence. Mrs. McDonald 
comes with first hand information of the 
work done among the negro |»coplc of our 
country. She spoke recently at the semi
annual meeting of the Merrimack Valley 
association held in Calvary church and her 
addresses were most inspiring.

At 7.00 p.m. the Friendly Crusaders will be 
present to take charge of the evening service. 
I his is a group of young men who have 
traveled throughout the various states bring
ing their message of Friendship. The person
nel is made up of the following: President, 
I*. Payson Todd; secretary, Hollis Hamilton; 
treasurer, Arnold Hamilton; program, Law
rence Chase; publicity, Francis G. Morong; 
transportation, Paul T. Dodge; coach, Rev. 
Asa W. Mellingcr.

A cordial welcome awaits all who wish to 
worship at Calvary church. Come and enjoy 
these two helpful services.

a b o u t

MacGregors
BREAD

PHONE 1 9 S - W
1 2  P A R K  ST.

H eadquarters for

F R U I T S
and VEGETABLES

FR ESH  EVERY DAY

A RTIC H O K ES M USHROOM S HROC.- 
CO LI PEAS BRUSSELS SPRO U TS 
EGG PI.ANT LETTUCE CELERY 
SW EET FE PPE R S SQUASH CARROTS 
ST R IN G  DEANS GARBAGE CA U LI

FLOW ER

STRAW BERRIES C H A FFS RANANAS 
PIN EA PPLES PEARS TAN G ERIN ES 
ORANGES LEMONS G R A PEFR U IT

iir f :a o  c a k e  
O LIV E O IL

FANCY CRACKERS 
MAYONNAISE

STR IC TLY  FR ESH

E G G S
From our own hens

A. BASSO
M n t  d o o r t s  A s d tv o r  N a tio n a l B ank

When the Snap Is In the A ir
J t i s  t i m e  to  th in k  o f  t h o s e  
W I N T E R  G A R M E N T S

FU R S, L A D IE S ’ COATS, OVERCOATS, 
GLOVES, H A TS, CAPS, SW E A T ER S

T h e  A R R O W  s k i l l  a n d  s e rv ic e  is  a t  y o u r  c o m m a n d  —  

L e t  us d r y  c le a n se  y o u r  h o u s e h o ld  fa b r ic s

Arrow Dyeing and Cleansing
Phone Andorer 289 for our motor

Our Office in MUSGROVE BLDG, is handy downtown

What You Get When
You Order Jeddo Coal

You receive the utm ost in fuel value.

You receive a long-burning coal.

You receive a low-ash coal.

You receive a coal high in heat.

JED D O  will free you from all coal worries and make you independent of 
cold weather.

Bernard L. McDonald Co.
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S P R I N G  W I L L  S O O N  B E  H E R E
SPRINGTIM E IS PAINTING TIME

From now until Spring is an excellent time to do the odd jobs 
indoors that have been put off all winter. Get a can of 
UTILAC and brighten up the inside of your home. Easy to 
use, no objectionable odor—and INEXPENSIVE.

S P R I N G T I M E  I S  M O O R E ’S  P A I N T  T I M E .

J. E. P I T M A N ,  E S T A T E
63 PARK S T ., « TEL. ANDOVER 664 i ANDOVER 

U .e  "M OORE” P a in t Free D elivery

Mary Haggerty, sugar; Mrs. Norman Elliott, 
curtain pulls; Mr. Kytki, tic; Miss trances 
McAvoy, curtain pulls; Miss Stella Dumont, 
stationery; Mrs. George Cheyne, bath salts; 
Mrs. Frank Robertson, tea; Mrs. 1. S. 
Haggerty, bacon; Archie Dumont, cigarette 
lighter; Miss Bessie Gcagan, towel; Charles 
Anderson, peanuts; Mrs. Ralph Greenwood, 
towel; William Beaulieu, towels; Miss Holey, 
codec; Mrs. John Duke, teapot; Samue 
Moody, codec; Miss Edith Moss, handker
chief holder; Miss Flaherty, beads; Mrs. 
tolin Platt, cigarettes and holder; Mrs. 
amis Beaulieu, sugar; Mrs. George Sparks, 

oa; Mrs. Alice Schneider; memorandum
_1, Miss Margaret Cronin; candles, Joseph
,ynch; dish, Mrs. Ralph Biggar; shoe trees, 

Mrs. Smith; butterfly pins, Miss Helena 
Riley, canned goods; consolations, Mrs. 
Walter Simons and Vernon Du Blois.

A B B O T T  V I L L A G E

James Fraser of Post Office avenue has 
moved with his family to Red Spring road.

Miss Jean Wallace of Boston visited at the 
home of Mrs. Edwin Anderson of Cuba 
street last Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth Wallace of Brookline spent 
the week-end at the home of Miss Beatrice 
Henderson of Red Spring road.

Mr. and Mrs. George Killacky and son 
of Chicopee Falls spent the week end at the 
home of Mrs. Jane Hackney of Red Spring 
road.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nicoll of Essex street 
are rejoicing over the birth of a daughter born 
last week at the O’Donnell Sanatorium, Bal- 
lardvale.

Clarence Hackney, son of Mrs. Jane 
Hackney of Red Spring road, participated in 
the Florida golf tournament which Gene 
Sarazen won with a 282. Joe furnesa was 
second with 285. Clarence Hackney had 303.

W E S T  P A R I S H

B A L L A R D V A L E

The Ladies’ Aid society held a well a t
tended meeting in the vestry on Wednesday 
afternoon.

The R. P. C. (iiris’ club will meet with 
Miss Bettie Buchan, Lincoln street, Monday 
evening a t eight o’clock.

Andover Grange will meet on luesday 
evening. Enterprise, Salem Depot and Dan
vers Granges will be guests of the evening. 
Proposals for membership should be in at 
this meeting.

The Ladies’ Aid society of the West church 
will sen e  a St. Patrick’s Day supper Friday 
evening, March 14, at six-thirty o clock. 
Chicken with all the fixings will lie served at 
fifty cents per plate.

The Lafalot club met with Mrs. Herbert 
I». Carter, Lowell street on Tuesday evening. 
After routine business a general good time 
was enjoyed. The next meeting will lie with 
Mrs Mabel Foster, Lowell street, Shawsheen 
on Tuesday, April 1.

Saturday, March 8 , there will lie a school 
of instruction in Grange ritualistic work at 
West Newbury Grange hall, at two o’clock 
sharp. High Priest of Demeter Charles M. 
Gardner, Wothy State Master Henry Jenks 
and other notable Grangers will be present. 
In the evening Mrs. Margaret Sarre, the new 
state lecturer will conduct a lecturer’s 
conference. Grangers plan to be present. 
West Newbury will serve sup|>er at thirty- 
five cents a plate.

John Davies is ill at his home on Marland 
street.

Miss Frances Benson visited here on Sat 
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hussey spent Sunday in 
Ipswich.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Cane and family hav 
moved to Lowell.

Kdwin Roy Brown has returned from 
spending several days in Melrose.

Miss Margaret Mitchell has been spending 
several days with relatives in Andover.

Mr. and Mrs. John Guilfoylc and children 
of Andover are visiting relatives a t Cape 
Cod.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mills spent Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mills of 
Oak street.

Gavin McGhie has returned home after 
receiving treatment in the Massachusetts 
General hospital.

Mrs. Samuel Moody and children hav 
returned to their home after visiting relativ 
in Maine for the past week.

John Nicoll and daughter, Florence, spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Mitchell of Tewksbury street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Magoon and family have 
moved into the house on Andover street 
owned by Mrs. Stephen Blainey.

Miss Ruth Davis of Boston spent the week
end at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Davis of Andover street.

The weekly meeting of the Congregational 
church school was held on Saturday afternoon 
at 2.30o’clock with the teachers in charge.

COMMUNICATIONS
(Continued from page 2)

Willing W orkers Meet

The monthly meeting of the Willing 
Workers’ society was held Monday evening 
in the Methodist church vestry with the 
president presiding. The secretary, Miss Ruth 
Stanley read the minutes of the last meeting 
and Mrs. J. 1.. White read the treasurer’s 
rcfnirt. Mrs. George R. Moody read the sick 
and mcmliership rejiorts.

The society will hold a sale and entertain
ment in the vestry on Wednesday evening, 
March 12.

A well known Andover entertainer will ba 
featured on the program. No admission will 
be charged and the public is cordially invited 
to attend. Aprons, towels, homc-cooked food, 
candy and other apprizing foods will be on 
sale after the entertainment.

Scout Zink Speaker a t  M eeting of P.T.A.

l iic monthly business meeting of the 
Parent-Teacher association was held on 
Thursday evening in the Bradlec school with 
Mrs. Miles Ward presiding.

Scout Alvin Zink was the speaker and told 
of his experiences at the Scout Jamboree 
recently held in ICnglund.

A social hour followed and refreshments 
were served.

Pom ona G range M eets in Andover

Essex Pomona Grange met with Andover 
Grange Thursday. Both of the speakers of the 
morning were ill and Brother Fred Hill of 
North Andover s|x)ke on the industries of 
Colonial times, wages and told interesting 
tales bearing on the subject. Dinner was 
served by the Woman’s club of the Grange.

After dinner H. L. Baldwin spoke on “ Our 
Railroads.” His address was interesting and

The Ladies’ Aid society of the Congrega
tional church met Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Miss Annie O. S. Clemons on 
Marland road.

A meeting of the Methodist church Sunday 
school board and leadership training class 
will be held on Monday evening, March 10, 
in the church vestry.

A. F. Ryder, well known man, observed his 
birthday quietly on Saturday at his home on 
Andover street. During the day relatives and 
friends called to wish him many happy re
turns.

The monthly meeting of the Ballardvale 
Woman’s club was held Tuesday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Walter York on Oak street. 
After the business session a social hour fol
lowed. Refreshments were served.

Tuesday evening the Ballardvale Boys’ 
United held basketball practice in the 
Andover Guild, in preparation for the game 
to be staged on Saturday afternoon in the 
Lawrence Y. M. C. A., with the Central 
church team of the B league. This is the last 
league game of the season.

Suceessful W hist Party

Bradlce M others’ Club Notes

The regular monthly meeting of the Brad- 
lee Mothers’ club was held on Thursday 
afternoon in the Bradlee school. A limited 
period of time was given to the class in 
“ Character 'Braining ”. A social hour followed 
and refreshments were served.

The members of the hospitality committee 
were Mrs. Frances Benson, chairman; Mrs. 
Prudence Brown, Mrs. James Morton and 
Mrs. Louis Kibbee.

The annual banquet and entertainment of 
the Bradlee Mothers’ club will be held on 
Monday evening, March 17 in the Colonial 
ball room. “ Happy I >ays” a musical comedy 
will be presented by local talent with Mrs. 
Paul Washburn acting as pianist.

Harry C. Foster of North Andover will be 
the caterer. Dancing will he enjoyed and as 
this is one of Ballardvalc’s social events of 
the season a large attendance is anticipated

The members of the Bradlee Mothers’ 
club were the guests of the Andover Mothers’ 
club at their meeting held in Punchard high 
school on Wednesday afternoon.

C lan Jo h n s to n  M atches

The Gordons took four points from the 
Johnstons and the MacNeils and the Mac- 
Kenzies split with two points each in two 
bowling matches rolled in the Clan Johnston 
bowling league Monday evening at the 
Essex street alleys. Flder rolled 123 for high 
single and Downs rolled 310 for triple.

The scores:

A large whist party was held in the com
munity rooms Monday evening under the 

l . i  auspices of the members of St. Joseph’s enlightening. William B. Corliss read a paper ““ 1 , J 1
on ’ Weeds of the Field” and Rev. Newman S(|nle flne (ttvora were ;lw;lr(led as follows:

Door prize, Mrs. R. Biggar; prize for haying 
the most no score punches, Mrs. William 
Matthews; whist prizes, Mrs. Charles Ander
son, sherbet glasses; Mrs. Dora Sweeney, 
butter; Mrs. James Kydd, silk stockings; 
James Sparks, cigarettes; Mrs. Archie Du
mont, IxHik ends; William Burke, sugar; 
Patrick Regan, sugar; Mrs. Charles Buckley, 
tea; Mrs. T. Du Blois, sugar; Miss Mary 
Gcagan, teapot; Mr. William Tomlinson, 
garters; Mrs. George Brown, brush and comb 
set; John Anderson, sandwich tray; Mrs

Matthews gave an address on “ Weeds of the 
M ind.”

One hundred and eighty-six were present. 
The next meeting, April 3, will lie with West 
Newbury Grange.

Advance Preparation
Seventeen b>vs took the course In 

cooking In a Buffalo high school. 
Most of us learn  to get breakfast 
a fte r  we’re m arried .—M orristown Je r  
seyumn.

Has Your Home
Adequate Telephone Service?

T here should be th ree  telephones in every 
m oderate-sized house — in the  kitchen, living-room 
and bed-room . All th ree  may be connected on 
one line.

In larger houses there  should be additional 
outle ts for use with extension telephones.

The service charge for connecting extension 
te lephones has been sharply reduced; also the  
charge for outlets.

It  costs very litt le  to  have the convenience o f these 
telephones— about three cents a day for each extra 
instrument. They may be installed with or w ithout 
bells, as you desire.

O ur advice on telephone arrangements is yours for 
the asking. And we hope tha t you will ask for it  by 
calling our Business O ffice.

C a ll  “ Business O ffice"  
for fu rther in fo rm a tion

GORDONS
Duke 98 96 92 286
Smith 94 93 90 277
Page 94 96 90 280
Neil K>2 99 100 301
Fettes 102 96 98 296

Totals 490 480 470 1440
JOHNSTONS

J. Caldwell 113 93 96 302
Me Lay 80 74 73 228
W. Gordon 70 99 85 254
Auchterlonie 97 79 93 269
Downs 107 105 98 2 10

Totals 467 450 44 5 1363
MacNE LS

Thompson 96 91 92 279
Brown 90 78 77 245
Petrie 8 6 99 104 289
Christie 92 82 94 268
A. Gordon 87 86 12 1 294
Dummy 77 81 83 241

Totals 528 517 571 1616
Ma c k e n z ie s

Meek 81 93 92 266
Robb 77 92 95 26-1
Elder 85 123 87 295
G. Nicoll 92 84 83 259
Valentine 80 91 89 270
Jas. Caldwell 93 81 109 283

Totals 508 564 555 1637

builded. But this idea L now deemed anti
quated and, like all notions thirty years old, 
is to be scrapped and give place to a superior 
type of discipline, namely that of "hnnrl 
work.”

It will wonderfully clear the atmosphere on 
next town meetingday. when will be made 
the formal demand for a new $225,(XX) school 
building, if the voters keep this pregnant fact 
clearly in mind. They should not allow this 
radical change of school policy to become 
hidden behind generalities, ambiguities, 
mushy sentimentality or cuttlefish logic 

When our children emerge from the Junior 
high school they will he no more fitted to 
analyze a proposition, penetrate a sophistry, 
distinguish a fact from a hypothesis, discover 
the “ strong and weak points” in a proposi
tion, nor see things in their relations, than 
though educated in our old schools.

“ W hat we need.” says President Lowell 
“ is a good mental training, an accurate and 
thorough habit of mind not the Hitting away 
of the attention by a multitude of small 
matters of which the pupil docs not get 
enough to develop consecutive t hough t

Our superintendent was privileged to hear 
Pres. Lowell say this, but he tells us in his 
report that Mr. Lowell was “ biased in his 
premises and biased in his conclusion. When 
a man’s statements are biased at both ends 
precious little reliance can he put upon their 
middle. But wc need to remember that the 

biased” man is he who fails to agree with 
our superintendent. When it comes to “ bias”
I take my stand with Pres. Lowell, for I fully 
agree with him when he says: “ Repeated 

ntal exertion is the most important habit a 
child can form.” But mental exertion is the 
one thing least emphasized and sought for in 
this new Junior high school.

Since our rural schools can teach the funda
mentals as efficiently and thoroughly as can 
the teachers in the Junior high school what 
need exists for this school— a need that bulks 
so large in the mind of our superintendent and 
the chairman of the School Committee as to 
commandeer all their oratorical and literary 
powers in an endeavor to convince us of its 
merit?

Our school authorities have attempted to 
answer this question but in language so 
general, so hazy and ambiguous that we Lay- 
people, untutored in technical phrases, stand 
suppliant on the threshold of their erudition.

I find scattered through the school reports 
and in recent utterances of the chairman of 
the School Committee, what purports to be 
definitions or statements declaring the real 
purpose or aim of the new Junior high school 
I give them to the reader in the hope that his 
power to unravel the unravelable and to 
transcend the untranscendable will illumin
ate his darkness: The superintendent tells us 
that the object of this new building is through 
handwork to enable children to 14 find them
selves. ” Doubtless this is a great and worthy 
achievement if accurately done. For over 65 
years I have been trying to find myself, but 
my own experience and that of others is that 
it takes one’s entire life to really “ find one’s 
self.” At the Junior high school age some 
children, have what they think, is a clean cut 
idea of themselves—of their abilities, their 
“ likesand dislikes” and of their major prefer
ences. Could these old-time children at that 
early age have had the superb privilege of this 
“ modern trend” what physical, mental,and 
spiritual struggle they would have escaped!

The chairman of the school committee 
attempts to be more specific and illuminative. 
He says: “ The object of the Junior high 
school is to reveal the attitude and interests 
of the children. ”

Now here is a phrase that at first blush we 
can seem to get our minds around, and com
ing first hand CL “ right off the b a t”, wc 
instinctively “ stop, look and listen.” Note 
the simplicity and lucidity of this definition: 
“ The object of the Junior high school is to 
reveal the attitude and interests of the 
children. ”

Attitude toward what? Towards study? 
Ninety-nine children out of every hundred 
hate to study. Attitude towards work? Who 
ever knew a child twelve years of age who 
loved work? Attitude towards play? A child 
had rather play than eat. Attitude towards 
his parents and elders? This attitude gets 
itself published in the home and on the street. 
Attitude towards some form of trade? But, 
save in case of a Michael Angelo or a Beetho
ven or like geniuses, a boy’s attitude at 
twelve years of age is as changeable as the 
color of the chameleon.

How many graduates from the Junior 
high can be pointed out by our school board 
wiio are following as a life work the trade of 
their early selection? (I am not now speaking 
of typewriting. This gives a tine mental 
training in alertness and accuracy.) So it 
happens that what, at the first Hush, was to 
clarify our idea of this new Junior high school 
project serves but to thicken the fog about us.

But another member of the school board 
has made an attempt to define the object of 
this new Junior high school. (Note the lucidity 
of the statement.) The object of this Junior 
high school is to “ Reveal the mind through 
the hand.” After this razor-edged, clean-cut 
statement of the case what further elucida
tion can anyone want? 1 leave this statement 
for the reader’s enlightenment.

G eo . B. F rost

had to be proven before it was adopted by 
these men. They now use Diesel engines. 
Yet Andover’s B. I \  W. states “ No statistical 
data can be obtained as to life and reliability 
of the Dcisel type of engine. ” It may interest 
the voters of Andover to know that the old 
oil engine sold by Andover for junk is at the 
Lynn Quarries working every day.

The latest U. S. census shows that the 
alue of oil engines manufactured exceed the 

combined value of all steam engines and all 
steam turbines combined including even the 
huge turbines for the electric super power 
systems. Now in regard to the life and re
liability of the Diesel engine a conservative 
estimate is twenty years. The repair cost on 
Diesel engines will average about SUM) per 
horsepower year of operation .The savings on 
the lower operating cost in a few years will 
pay for the cost of installation. In view of the 
fact that it took Andover’s B. P. W. just one 
year to find out that the Diesel engine was the 
most economical way to pump water I would 
suggest that Andover voters give them one 
more year to obtain the statistical data as to 
the life and reliability of the Diesel type of 
engine but would by no means suggest that 
the m atter be left to an investigating com
mittee unless we have an investigating com
mittee to investigate the investigating com
mittee. Wc do not want a little nigger in the 
water pipes that will cost the taxpayers $200 
per month whether they use it or not.

I thank you,
W m . A. G. K idd  

Andover Street, Andover

An old map of Andover shows the town to 
be divided into fourteen districts—with small 
black dots indicating one-room “ schools’ 
each district.

minutes or in some instances a double 
period one e a week, is all the time that can he 
[riven to these fuller expressions of the major 
fundamentals in the Andover Junior hiKh

]M order to hrins about this educational 
program or plan of work for Junior high 
schools it was necessary to have depart
mental’(..idling, i.e., one teacher fitting and 
training for it all the Unto, in full charge of 
and resrionsihlc for the teaching of one major 
subject throughout the entire Junior high 
school grades; i.e., one teacher teaching all 
the Mathematics, one all the History classes, 
English in whatever form, Geography, etc.; 
just as one teacher teaches all the Domestic 
Science classes or the Sewing, Music, Draw
ing or Manual Training classes. Much more 
time can he given to a subject and more 
supervision to the individual pupil; and by 
far a more comprehensive grasp of the sub
ject on the part of the teacher must be rc- 
ouired in this method of teac hing.

The writer of this article was teaching in 
the city of Springfield in 1891, under Dr. 
Thomas M. Rallict, who later became the 
head of Teachers’ college, New York city, 
when departmental work for Junior high 
school grades was first tested, and as soon as 
was found fully practicable, was adpoted 
into the school system of Springfield, a city 
universally recognized for the soundness ol 
its forward-looking and progressive educa 
tional policy.

The Andover school system has been ex
tremely cautious in taking new and forward 
steps, and it was not until 1923 when we were 
formally recognized by the Stale Hoard of 
Education as o|»crating as practical, working 
Junior high school. . . . .  ,

It should he understood right here that the

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOI 
J  n o t e s  L
“ Among the means for developing atti- 

tudes and habits important in a demn, racy is 
the assignment of projects and problems' to 
groups of pupils for cooperative solution ”

Cardinal Principles of Second;». l-iduca. 
lion.

Scouts in our school received an invitation 
to attend an illustrated lecture on the Pre-er 
valion of Wild Flowers in the Oliver school 
hall, 1 awrcnce, on Tuesday evening \ | ,rr|, 
4, at 7.00 p.m.

It is a subject of interest to Si outs because 
of the botany work in rummer.

Dn Wednesday, March 5, member, 0f t|„. 
Christ church choir were excused from school 
at ten o’clock to attend the Ash Wednesday 
services. They were as follows: Dearborn 
Tomlinson, James Gordon, John Murray 
John Elder, John Walker, John Edmands ' 
John Munroe, George Keith, George Gorrie

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

NEW
A N D

E N G L A N D  T E L E P H O N E  
T E L E G R A P H  C O M P A N Y

Forest Fire Prevention

The time is fast approaching when spring 
forest fires will again be foremost in the list of 
hazards that reap an annual harvest from the 
timber lands of America. Just as soon as the 
winter snows disappear and the warm sun 
penetrates the woodlands it dries up the dead 
leaves andunder brush scattered on the ground 
at the base of every tree, making ready 
kindling for a carelessly dropped cigarette, 
cigar, lighted match or other fire dealing 
weapon.

There is nothing on this earth more valu
able to the welfare of our natural resour c< 
and wild life than the forests. Everything 
depends upon our trees. Without foliage tin 
wild game would soon disappear, as their 
cover and protection would be gone. Stream 
and small lakes would soon dry up and tin 
moisture of the ground would be absorbed 
by the dry soil and result in the ruination <*f 
every blade of grass and second growth 
timber surrounding the territory affected.

Fires each year bring a loss in the neigh
borhood of $3 <,00 0 ,00 0 , to say nothing of the 
vast amount of loss to our natural outdoor 
beauty from a scenic standpoint.

The l/uak Walton League of America has 
long sponsored a nation wide program to 
place the forest fire hazard at a mimimum. 
Local chapters of the League have organized 
fire fighting brigades in many territories and 
their alert efforts have been responsible for 
the elimination of disastrous fires on several 
occasions.

The necessity of forest fire prevention 
should be broadcast in every community, 
tam pers and travelers through leaving burnt 
embers, dropping matches, setting old 
stumps afire and neglecting to smother the 
smouldering ashes have caused the loss of 
thousands of dollars worth of timber.

Save the trees for posterity and help pro
tect America’s natural beauty and wild life. 
It's up to you.

Editor Andover Townsman:
1 have read the report of Andover’s Board 

of Public Works regarding a pumping equip
ment for Haggett’s Pond pumping station

1 would draw to the attention of the voters 
of Andover that part of their report which 
dates:

“ At a joint meeting of the B. P. W. and the 
wo engineers the general opinion was that 

the most economical way to pump the water 
would be by the use of a Diesel engine.

A Ballardvale farmer told them the same 
thing last year and it cost nothing.

Now although the B. P. W. states that 
1 >iesel engine is the most economical wav to 
pump water, yet in the same report they 
s ta te :

" But due to the inability to obtain suiVi 
cient statistical data as to the average life an 
reliability of the Diesel type of engine a 
steam pump was decided on.

This is very |»oor logic. 1 could name the 
corporation where the steam pump will be 
bought, if it should go through, before the 
bids come in. Here is some statistical data on 
I )iesel engines. ()ver sixty companies local 
in the United States are now building Die:
engines.

Uncle Sam is a large buyer of Die: 
engines. Big power companies, manufacturing 
plants of all kinds also progressive town 
using them for pumping water and supplying 
electricity. Oh, yes, statistical data can be 
found if wanted.

The Worthington Pump & Machinery 
Corporation also Fair bank Morse & to .,  can 
furnish sufficient statistical data on Diesel 
engines.

Such ships as the Swedish motorshij 
"Gripshoim” the British “ Asturias” and the 
Italian “ Agustas” are powered with ap 
proximately 7500 units. A number of 5000 
h.p. Diesel engines replaced uneconomical 
steam engines in vessels which were built for 
this government during the war. Men en 
gaged in public utility work are usually 
conservative, slow to adopt new methods or 
equipment. 'Phis is necessary so, for unrelia 
bility cannot be tolerated. The Diesel engin,

most of the older Andover citizens received 
the rudiments of their education.

Those who were able and ambitious found 
their way later on into “ institutions of higher 
learning.”

But not to the little red school-house (or 
whatever the color—dotting the hillsides and 
“ The Plains”)—as an institution of learning, 
or as a system of education, must the glory 
be given for the quality of the young people 
who came out therefrom ; hut to the dominant 
spirits who ruled therein—verily, a noble 
army of martyrs—those brave, fine school
mistresses of long ago, who represented the 
culture, education and refinement of their 
time.

Moreover, to the early homes of Andover 
must much of the praise be given, for in them 
reigned supreme the virtues of obedience, 
thrift, sacrifice, loyalty to duty, and in
dustry,—together with Christian piety and 
human kindliness in varying measure.

The church, too, played its part in the 
moulding of fine, strong men and women; 
and home, school, and church together did 
much for the old town of Andover.

As larger communities developed, ac
cording to the industry centered in the 
locality, whether farming, shop, or factory— 
the two-room schools a t West Andover, Frye 
village, River road, the four-room at Indian 
Ridge, six-room a t South Andover, and the 
elementary and “ Grammar” schools at the 
centre of the town came into being, together 
with a more graded type of work made pos- 
ible by the greater number of teachers; 

nevertheless, each teacher in her own room 
had all the elementary subjects to teach— 
but not as many classes.

As “ Abbot Female Academy” and Phillips 
academy were private schools, the need and 
gratitude for Punchard Free school was felt 
very keenly as a school in which to teach and 
train the girls and boys from the public 
schools in the town.

To fit pupils to attend “ Punchard Free 
School” was now the duty of the teachers in 
the outlying schools, as well as of the schools 
a t the centre.

One readily sees, therefore, that for one 
woman however well-equipped, or how 
poorly—trying to teach eight or nine grades 
of school-work—in the one-room schools—in 
Geography, History, Arithmetic, “ Gram
m ar”, Reading, Writing, and Spelling, and 
with music and drawing added, as they came 
to be part of the curriculum; or to the large 
groups in the different rooms of the larger 
buildings, but with just as many subjects— 
was an almost Herculean task

Yet it has continued to be done all these 
years in the outer districts—until the recent 
so-called “ drastic measures” which began 
closing outlying schools and transporting the 
children to the centres of larger opportunity.

“ Punchard ” fitted its pupils for going out 
into life, or for higher education offered in the 
colleges or other schools. But it was pre
eminently the great task of the elementary, 
and so-called 44Grammar School” to give 
to all pupils of the town a thorough “ rooting 
and grounding in the fundamentals”-  for all 
higher education, i.e., the working knowledge 
of the “ Three R ’s ”, and Geography, History, 

Grammar” , etc. 'Phis, the schools, though 
often in cramped, inadequate, inefficient 
juarters and conditions tried nobly to do. 

Then came the cry from higher up the line 
the educational world—that the boys and 

girls of the country being sent to higher in
stitutions of learning were not being properly 

repared!
It is a matter of history and record that 

since 1890, when in the city of Chicago, 
President Elliot so scathingly denounced both 
ontent of curriculum and meagre prepara

tion of the boys and girls from the secondary 
schools of the country, that a great need for 
the re-organization of secondary schools 
began to be felt. A “ Committee of Fifteen” 

Appointed to make thorough investiga
tion and study of the situation.

Phis it did, and made its report. The work 
of this committee was soon followed by that 
of “ The Committee of Ten. ” Finally, in 1910 
was appointed a committee upon “ The 
Reorganization of Secondary Education” for 

achusetts headed by a member of the 
achusetts State Board of Education, 

Mr. Clarence W. Kingsley. Their accomplish
ment was the pamphlet called “ Cardinal 

pies of Secondary Education.” This is 
the “ Law and Gospel” of this field of Educa- 

today and formulates “ The Seven 
Objectives” of Junior high school work. It is 
interesting to note that these seven objectives 
make the platform on which rests and works 
The National Education Association of 
Vmerica; also it is the entire platform of The 
National Congress of Parents and Teachers.

An our excellent principal, Miss Putnam 
said the other afternoon: "If these objectives 
could be as fully understood and realized as 
our school authorities and teaching forces 
throughout the country are trying to have 
them be, the result, without question, would 
tend strongly to bring alxmt the regeneration 
of society through the youth of America. ” 

What are these “ Seven Objectives?” 
Obviously—

L Health'
2 . Command of all the “ Fundamental 

Processes in the Major Subjects of Arith
metic, “ Grammar”, History, Geography, 
etc.— tlie Tools to work with

3. Worthy Home Membership
4. Vocation
5. Citizenship
6 . 1 he Worthy Use of Leisure Time
7. And by no means least because last, 

Ethical Character, or the moral values in 
life, which must be the solid underpinning 
foundation of all our education

I he study and work done in five of these 
objectives is but a further developing of the

FOR RENT— A 5-room modern apartment, 
garage, and land for a garden. Adults only! 
Telephone Andover 153-W.

FOR RENT—On Highland Road, near Salem 
Street, a desirable tenement of 5 rooms with 
bath, electricity, set tubs, etc. Apply afternoon» 
or evenings to MRS. WOOD, 43 Highland Road. 
Telephone 675-W.

FOR SALE—Chickcring grand piano. Tel. 787-R.

TO LET—One or two large pleasant rooms with 
steam heat and electric lights. With or without 
board. ELLA L. HOLT. 38 Maple Ave., Tel. 63.

FOR RENT—A few desirable tenements sultible 
for small families. Enquire of HENRY W. 
BARNARD, 19 Barnard Street.

TO LET—Apartment of five rooms and btth. 
Modern Improvements. With or without heat. 
Apply to BUCHAN & McNALLY. 26 Park 
Street. Telephone Andover 121

In these one-room, onc-tcacher schools i original conception of the Junior high school poR SALE— Ford Sedan, 
plan calls for the joining together in this phone: Andover 651-W.
group, grades VII, VIII, and IX, as the 
children of these grades are in the period ot 
early adoisecence, or from twelve to luteen 
years of age; a time in their lives requiring 
most careful and understanding attention, 
and extremely wise directing in physical, 
mental and moral training. It is also widely 
recognized by thoughtful educators, whether 
parents or teachers, that at just this period 
as at no other time in their lives, comes the 
awakening of their social and spiritual na
tures so keenly alert and responsive to the 
highest ideals of life with which wc can sur
round them.

This then will explain the meaning of the 
“ Social Studies” in the simple program 
appended.

One other feature of the Junior high pro
gram is known as 44 Guidance ” .

This refers to the knowledge gained by 
principal and faculty members, in their study 
of and work with the classes, and in the time 
devoted to the individual child in particular 
in order to learn more about his personality, 
adaptability, powers of adjustment, abilities 
to acquire knowledge, to apply it, his awaken
ing interests, creative abilities, ideals, and 
j>ersonal habits; and furthermore, to aid him 
in the discovery of himself to himself; of his 
own powers of initiation; of self control; of 
sense of leadership; of powers of choice and 
selection—which alone may make him or 
mar him—and his dominating, motivating 
ideals.

These are some of the extremely necessary 
and desirable attributes discoverable during 
the working out with the children the entire 
seven objectives.

Below is appended a simple program show
ing the transition from Elementary to Junior 
high school work

1925 T Model, $25.

TO LET—Furnished Rooms, steam heat and 
electric lights. Apply 60 Elm St., or Townsman 
Office.

FOOT SERVICE------ Dr. Irving A. Greene, Chiro-
podiat. Central Building, 316 Essex St.. Lawrence. 
Mass. Foot treatments at your home. Telephone 
Lawrence 7863.

FOR RENT—A desirable * or 5 rooai tenement, 
centrally located, at moderate rental. Apply 
Colonial Theatre.

TO LET—A steam-heated furnished room with 
all conveniences. Apply 55 High St., Andover, 
Mass.

W ANTED— Work. Will do general housework, 
house, store, or office cleaning. INEZ E. THORN- 
ING. 53 Park Stret, Andover.

E lem entary  
Reading

Penmanship
Arithmetic

J un io r  H igh  School 
Literature

The reading of text 
books and reference 
works

Penmanship 
General Mathematics 
Arithmetic, Geometry 
and Algebra

Language and Spelling English
Composition, Gram
mar, and Spelling

Elementary geography Social studies 
History' Stories

History, Geography 
Civics, Current Events 

Health Health
But time forbids to tell of “ Gideon and 

Barak” ! If more knowledge of the working 
out of our Andover Junior high program is 
desired it will be forthcoming in future issues 
of our Andover Townsman. I t is a fruitful 
and interesting subject. And we owe it to our 
children to have an intelligent understanding 
of what is being done for them.

And is it not equally true as Andover par 
ents and citizens that we owe to our school 
iystem the heartiest support and intelligent 
ooperation even to the extent of a money 

sacrifice?
M . W. F rench

Commonwealth ol Massachusetts

Essex , ss.
PROBATE COURT 

To the heirs-at-law, next of kin an-1 ill other per- 
sons interested in the estate of Violet Bailey 
Newman late of Andover in said County, deceased. 
W hereas, a  certain instrument purporting to be 

the last will and testament of said deceased lias been 
presented to said Court for probate, by Charles 
Henry Newman who prays that letter* "f adminis
tration with the will annexed may he i-- led to him. 
without giving a surety on his olh >1 Wind, (the 
executrix named in said will having tin <vsed).

You are hereby d ied  to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Lawrence in said County of 
Essex, on the tenth day of March A.D. 1930, at 
ten o ’clock in the forenoon, to show -■. if any
you have, why the same should not he granted.

And said petitioner is hereby d ir t t ’d to Rive 
public notice thereof, by publishing tin* citation 
once in each week, for three successive < ks, in the 
Andover Townsman a newspaper published in 
Andover the last publication to be one day. at 
least, before said Court, and by mailing, post-paid, 
or delivering a copy of this citation t all known 
persons interested in the estate, seven L - at lean 
before said Court.

Witness. Harry R. Dow, Esquire. Judge of said 
Court, tins seventeenth day of Fel.ru.try in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and that

HORACE H. ATHERTON. Ji Register.

Killuin Piano Pupils Receive High Rank

The honor roll for January and February 
of the piano pupils of Horace N. Killam 
includes the following: Orlena Flannagan, 
seven 92’s; Bessie Coutts, Alice Elliott, six 
92’s each; Mrs. G. P. Nichols, Harry Dobbie, 
William Prescott, Miriam Marr, Susan 
Whitney, four 92’s, and Elizabeth Bos worth, 
Barbara and Robert Hildreth, Jane Herrick 
and Laura Morse, three 92’s. Miss Flannagan 
will receive a free concert ticket.

fundamentals; a single |wriod of thirty-five

Mortgagee’s Sale of Real Estate
tty virtu 

ontained
cution of the power of sale 
mortgage given by Henry 

Siegel to William D. Currier, dated July 12, 1924, 
and recorded with North District Essex Registry of 
Deeds, book 502, page 439. of which mortgage the 
undersigned is the present holder by virtue of an 
assignment to him by the said William D. Currier, 
dated November 18. 1929, and recorded with said 
Registry of Deeds, book 549, page 589, for breach 
of the conditions of said mortgage and for the 
pur[K»sc of foreclosing the same, will Ik* sold at 
public auction at three o’clock P.M. on the fifth 
day of April, 1930, on the premises described in 
said mortgage, all and singular the premises de
scribed in said mortgage, to wit:

The land in Andover, in the County of Essex and 
C ommonwealth of Massachusetts, with the build
ings thereon, on the southerly side of Elm Street, 
measuring on said street from land belonging to the 
estate now or formerly of Henry Burtt one hundred 
and twenty (120) feet, more or less, to Florence 
Street; thence measuring on said Florence Street 
one hundred and fifty (150) feet, more or less, to 
land now or formerly of Dane, thence westerly by 
land now or formerly of said Dane and at right 
angles with Florence Street to land of said Burtt; 
and thence by laud last named as the wall and fence 
stand northerly to said Elm Street.

Being the same premises conveyed to the said 
Henry Siegel by J. Walter Harnden by his deed 
dated April 30, 1921, and recorded will» said 
Registry of Deeds, book 439. page 109.

The said premises will lie sold subject to u prior 
mortgage held by the Andover Savings Bank, dated 
July 12, 1924, and recorded with said Registry, 
book 502, |Ktge 437, and all unpaid taxes and muni- 
cipul liens.

Terms of Sale: Three hundred dollars ($300.00) 
will lie required to lie paid in cash by the purclmscr 
at the time and place of the sale; the balance of the 
purchase price to Ik* paid in cash and the deed 
delivered within ten days after the sale; other t« 
to l>e announced at tile sale.

GORDON CURRIER, 
Present Holder «>/ said Mortgage 

Dated Murch 6, 1930

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
PROBATE COURT

Essex , ss
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all other personi 

interested in the estate of Annie E. Sullivan late 
of Andover in said County, deceased. 
Whereas, a certain instrument pur; itiini to be 

the lis t  will ami testament of said de. ■ 1 has been
presented to said Court for probate. I William J 
Delaney who prays that letters of administration 
with the will annexed may be issued to him, or 
some other suitable person, (the executor named in 
said will having declined to serve».

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Salem in said t . t • "i Esso
on the seventeenth day of March A.D. 1930. at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, to show ca d any you
have, why the same should not lx i 1

And said petitioner is hereby diluted to sh 
public notice thereof, by publishing this nationom. 
in each week, for three successive weeks, in the 
Andover Townsman a newspaix-r published m 
Andover the last publication t <' da>. at 
least, before said Court, and by umC 
or delivering a copy of this cit.iti ! known
persons interested in the estate, sev- days at La t 
before said Court. ..

Witness, Harry R. Dow, Esq id Judge of *n 
Court, this twenty-sixth day of 1 r >ry in tie 
year one thousand nine hundred .md t t

HORACE H. ATHERTi >\\ I R-gisier^

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
PROBATE COUKl

rs and all 
f Nellie L. 
, deceased,

ett M L

ted to said

ndgren of 
nine other

To tlte heirs-at-law, next of kin, 
other persons interest'
Smith late of Andove 
intestate.
W hereas, a petition has b 

Court to grant a letter of a 
estate of said deceased to Ev»
Andover in the County of E: 
uiitable perton. ftotaU

You are hereby cited to api <
Court to be held at Salem in s c 1 ‘ °
oil the Kventccnth day of M-i. . A .U  '''*>**"  
o’clock in the forenoon, to show ca i ■ 11 an> 
have, why the same should not he

And said petitioner is hereby direit* 
public notice thereof by publishing ’ ‘ . in
once in each week, for three su * ! la
the Andover Townsman a new ; •»: • 1 i,u ^  
Andover the last publication to i > » " 11 ' t,UJ 
before said Court, and by mailing .i ■’> ^
citation to all known persons 
estate, seven days at least before 1 ■

Witness, Harry K. Dow. E*1‘ 1 ,, y«r
Court, this twentieth day ol belu > 1 • 
one thousand nine hundred and tin

HORACE H. ATHERTON. Ji*
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T h e  N e w

D i l l o n  O u t b o a r d

J I R E  ON D I S P L A Y  
Jit OUR SHOWROOMS

NO BOAT ON THE MARKET EVEN APPROACHES 
THESE BOATS IN BEAUTY, CONSTRUCTION 

OR PERFORMANCE.

Be sure and see them at the

A N D O V E R  G A R A G E
90 MAIN STR EET : A N D O V E R , M ASS.

J

GALLUP TIRE COMPANY OF LAWRENCE
HAS MOST MODERN AUTOMOBILE LAUNDRY

Cushions and Upholstery Are Thoroughly Air-Cleaned — Mud and Grease Are Removed 
by the Wegmann System —  Gallup’s Is a Super Service Station in 

All That the Name Implies

rl.lnts'T t m T i nwrn’T VY''i',,mi0tiVe I™1" ,WaT  h ™ .b e t w e e n  body of ,ar and Kaybestos drive on brake testing nam* al 49.i Lowell street, Lawrence, have fen lers, mud skirts and aprons, to streak and the service that eivos ™  il,„,
...itcnl added muc 1 to their establishment create rust. Your car is then chamoised and able feelim. V i 'u,i,Ilpn \ -----v — •• iu31- « «u. v«. men chamoised and

acre the most modern automobile laundry ready for delivery. The entire operation i< 
in iNew England invites your patronage. Here turned out by the crew in les- than thirty 
your car is air cleaned inside by the Wegmann minutes.
| ystem, thoroughly cleansing cushions, up- The system delivers the car to you al>- 
nolsterv, mats and curtains. The body and solutely clean and does not injure the finish, 
top are washed with Clear Cold Water. The In connection with the laundry are offered wheels 
chassis or frame, axles, springs, wheels, tie the services of modern greasing pits. These

machine
P - - — „ ........— ---- , comfort- V

Able feeling of knowing that you can stop 
instantly in any emergency.

A complete line of all sizes of Hood and Z'' 
Goodrich tires are in stock. There is also 
equipment for the repair and service of tires 
and tubes for reboring, repairing and fitting

ANDOVER SAVINGS BANK
ANDOVER, MASSACHUSETTS

A  s o u n d , c o n s e rv a t iv e , m u tu a l  in s t i tu t io n  w h ic h  h a s  b ee n  p ro 
m o t in g  th r i f t  in th e  c o m m u n ity  

F O R  N IN E T Y -F I V E  Y E A R S
A8sel8................................................
Deposits............................................................  14,476,000.00

Q uarter Day* the Third W ednesday o f M arch, Ju n e, S ep t., Dee.
" S A V E  W IT H  S A F E T Y ”

rlmtT i in i • » * •, » , —  -  ,his i iiGsc i ms concern carries genuine replacement
draf, links, clips ami under part of are equipped with the latent type of Alcmite wheels, rims and parts, new batteries Ouiet 

" Kh prenurc R,reasr KU”S which th."r,,ukb|y May oil-burners, gasoline and oils g S  i(?n special Wegmann System nozzles, grease all parts of your car, using only and accessories In fact i as «onerL ,.|™  
“ rely"removed’h ^ W ^  ^ c  M'hich ,is cnT Alcmite greases. Spring and body squeak's station in all that the name simplie 
tircly removed b> Wegmann System air and are quickly and thoroughly removed, using The service supplied is the best 
water pray guns. X-Ray Penetrating Oil. very accessible just a step from

Your car is dried by Air Blast, leaving no They are also equipped with the latest type and there is ample room for parkini

st; they are 
Broadway 

parking.

GASOLINE
Leary Brothers
Automobile Accessories 

Tires — Tubes 
NO. MUIN Sh, «HOOVER, MASS.

OUR FOUR BILLION DOLLAR 
TOURIST INDUSTRY

r
G A L L U P  T IR E  C O M P A N Y

Gas, Oil, Greasing, W ashing, Polishing. Brake Testing, Light Testing 
Wheels and Rims, B atteries, Repairs — Try O ur Service

265 LOWELL ST., TEL. 21239 LAWRENCE, MASS.
- J

ICE WAY REFRIGERATORS
Porcelain L in eJ  

Cork Board Insulation  

G U A R A N T E E D

P E O P L E ’S  I C E  C O .
TELEPHONE BA.IW

L A W R E N C E

CO-OPERATIVE
B A N K

N E W  S E R I E S  F O R  

FEBRUARY 
N O W  O P E N .

Applications for LOANS W anted
D epository  a t  th e

ANDOYER NATIONAL BANK

ing of the Massachusetts Bay Colony, should Bullard, C, defeated Greenway. A: Murray 
attract many people who have never visited A, defeated Townsend, C 
that section before. Last ycarNew England is S w i m m in g

BabRon Says T ourist Trade Vital Factor tourist trade amounted to something like Worcester 52, Andover TO
in  Am erican Business. He Sees Fairly $250,000,000. This year because of the An- 50-yard free style—Won by Young A* 

Good Volume This Year niversary program it should approach a t least second, Bryant, A; third, Bicknell W* time’
______ $500,000,000. Massachusetts will jjet a larger 27 2-5 seconds.

Ilabson Park Florida March 7 1910 The ^ f re ,° i  th}Vf™de 9 lan- in P'KVK?“  >'cars' 200-yard free style—Won by Fry, A;

‘ » r mtiustry. An estimate of all ex- people from other states came to Maine last Dive—Won hv Keville W gg a
camtersr,eetcn is about WTOMOO000°M(S ^  '?• 6s mlf’ hunt“ g' camP‘ng' and »‘her second, McCloy, A, 84.9 points; thinl. Huck- ' Ul. - '  , recreation- I hey spent more than $100,000,- ingham, A g4 2 points

000. New Hampshire with its beautiful White 100-yard backstroke-W on by Lee, W; 
?  r OI a - or T»00, s’000, ^ as Mountains, has for many years been a mecca second. Breed A- third Willev a - Hm#» 

a i l  ll°UnT C;" I ence,th  ̂ touris; (or Summer tourists and vacationists, and M in u te  lo l-S  seconds ’ "  ’ '
, f1S CSS?ntlall>. a domestic industry, and recently has attained great fame as a Winter 100-yard breaststroke — Won bv Sävel

totid value* * Z t U  i p c 'c t T J d  ouMoml T T  T ' * ’ ? * Wf (I’:n«!JVr,d is indeed one of S ’ •eCOnd' Rede' W»third' ^ len z , W; time! ;  ,; , . BUOUl ; /  * Pc.r ce,n t .ot our total the beauty spots of tourists. 1 minute 17 seconds
m ra d aontn™ «e'. ItS s/ lmalat' ng , cfTcct” Another very attractive section is Califor- 200-yard relay—Won by Worcester (Lee 
6 m? , ; 1 "Ner .!?corcs.of otller trades and ma. Southern California particularly, is Linney, Morse, Hedquist)-second Andover
tndustrtes. Retail business, gas and oil, making a bid for Summer as well as Winter (Fry, Young/KinT]fushneUW toe I minute
m ~ Kg^ Si Weannf aPPaIeUut0m0b,lcs' tourist tradc’ and is having considerable 43 2 5 seconds K °  ’f , „ restaurants, amusement success along this line. California is not 100-yard free style—Won by Hedquist W 
efftrmd p a i buscn“ f lnnthc ““ II11-? dependent on the tourist trade, but neverthe- second, King, A; third, Linney W- time’ 
effected feel its beneficial influence. Rail- less, that trade is a very stimulating factor to 57 2-5 seconds. ’ ’
roads, steamship lines, motor buss routes, all the state. It should not be assumed, however, T r a c k

tmnsfiortärion systems, rely on tourist that tourist trade will be confined to any one Dartmouth fit! 1 1 VnHnv.r t o 
traffic for a considerable part of the passenger section. Practically every state in the Union «) v ird  dash W o n 'h v tp  * ,
business. The air transport companies are has some worthwhile attraction. The Pacific Osborne D h i r 4 
now planning on tourist traffic in increasing Northwest, particularly, is gaining great j f e ? ’ tblrd’ Klmbal1* A’ tlme- 6 
volume. Air touring may become as common popularity because of its scenic beauty and , T - , . „ .  n
m a few years as automobile, railroad, and Its sporting attractions. All along the Pacific and Bradford ^ h i r d  H^, D*
steamboat tours are at present. and Atlantic Seaboard beach resorts ex- 2 3 4  S econds’ U’ h ’ A; ’

DAVIS & FURBER MACHINE CO.
NO. ANDOVER, MASS.

Textile M achinery C a r d  C l o t h i n g

V .

ESTABLISHED IN 1869

FRANK H. HARDY
M a n u f a c t u r e r  o f  B r u s h e s

H O M E  O F F I C E

SHAWSHEEN VILLAGE ANDOVER, MASS.
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T ouris t Dollar Is Spent Locally Ä f Ä Ä Ä  440-yard run-W on . by Kimball, 

I he whole living expenses of tourists are

H O T  B E D  S A S H
To start the young plants early. We furnish Glass of all kinds. Windows and 

Doors in Stock or made to  order. M irrors resilvered.

V.
W. F . T A Y L O R  &  S O N S

638*640 E SSEX  S T „  L A W R E N C E  D e l iv e r ie s  in  A n d o v e r PHONE 6470

Won by Wald- 
third,

C H R Y S L E R  -  F R A N K L IN
Agency

C. W. DILLON
15 O X F O R D  ST., LAWRENCE :

very popular section for American tourists, second  ̂ Watson D- third Cushman
■. - ■ ------------- In fact, we spent something like $283,(XX),000 time s’i 2 5 seconds ’ ’ L '

distributed among the local business men in touring Canada last year. aah .. .f u/' .  „  .the cities, towns and resorts which they visit. 880-yard run Won by Babson, I); second,
For example 25 cents out of each dollar goes Foreign Travel o n  th e  Increase Meserve, A; third, Raymond, A; time, 2 min-
to the hotel where the tourist stays, and 75 I believe thorouehlv in the slogan “ see U m -i 5 seco,J«s-
cents goes directly to the tradespeople of the America first ” Certainly wc lnvc^as irood n ^V'Ci b a I)ach®sne> A! second,
community. The hotel in turn spends 71 per roads in this country as ifrc found a n y w h ^  4 9 ^ .5  ^ 0 ^ ’ ^ n<h’ ’ 4  m ‘ nUtC3

salaries fnd  wage ^  \  Tea?tP9P clnU o'ut S  We“ aS and « - 'y a S  high hurdles-W on bysalaries, ana wages, etc. At least At cents out Moreover travel is easiei here because we do sm;th D- second Chanman II-
i T i S i i t y  where h e v S  " m°"ey ^ “  T01 htT  f°,b° th7  " J , W * * *  ̂ v e r th e -  Taylor, A;’ time 6  1-5 k i n d s  ’ ’the locality where he visits. less, I fee strongly that the cultural advant- 90-yard low hurdles-W on by Voorhees,
W inter Resort Business Generally Good uges <4 foreign travel far outweigh any D; second, T. Sneal, D; third, Summer A 

The tourist trade has held up remarkably (anslaK spending our Ume, 7 1-5 seconds.
weU this Winter considering the stock market T " '  t  r " ^ 80 Pole Vault- Tie bctwcen 1>ickctt- Ai
decline and the recession in general business. something h rown, A; third, Curtis, D; height 11 feet
Florida and California both report a larger 1 i mportant factor 8 inches.
number of tourists than last year. Expendi- ,,, ,9it t J .  ̂ f nces .and tcnd” Shot-put—Won by Jackson, A; second,
tures have, perhaps, been slightly lower tier  ̂ f»>slt,° n as “ Hoffman, D; third, Durgin, D; distance, 49
tourist but the increased number brings the crcdlt° '  nat‘° ( » /  course, indirectly such feet 1 1-4 inches.
total value of the trade fully equal to a year lj,powtT  H‘81’ jump—Tie between Milans, D;
ago and probably somewhat larger. More "V Ä !  a  hr“i,gh and Vandeusen, D; third, tie between War-
people of moderate means are noticeable '‘Emulation of our export trade. Regardless renrath, 1); and Withington, A; height, 5
L o n g  the tourists a t the famous WiStc? I Z T n T  and’ ‘S* I» 1 6  inches.
resorts, possibly because these were less .f tfnJiK l-firnhl gC!’ nnlagC 1,road —W'on by Donner, D; second,
affected by stock market losses than the forcl8U cl distinctly iltsirable for all who Vandeusen, D; third, Keesling, A; distance,
wealthy. Also the slowing up in business and Canada, France is the favorite 22 R'Ct 5 -8 “ ck
jmancc f rom the feverish pace at which it had goa, of the American tourists and receives W r e s t l in g

l!5-lx . Ä - S w Ä e q A , l h r e w

To All 6 -Cylinder CHEVROLET Owners
LUBRICATION and TIGHTENING SERVICE

Lubricating all Alemlte connections.
Oiling springs; oiling and greasing all brake shafts, levers, etc. 
Removing, greasing and adjusting front wheels.
Draining crankcase and re-iUIlng with six quarts of Wolf's 

Head Oil.
Filling transm ission and rear axle to  proper level.
Tighten up entire car includes: tighten all body bolts; 

tighten all spring bolts; tighten  all m anifold bolts; 
tighten all fender bolts.

P R IC E  $4.95

A C A D E M Y  G A R A G E
32 PARK ST. 1 t , TELEPHONES 1166-8131

J

J

r
Po rter  C a n d y  Sh o ppe

2 ES S E X  ST., ELM SQUARE ANDOVER, MASS,

p , ,  1 i  Q /4CO O  » . . v  VWUU...VW.  ........ ........ n -  — » •w s.ogw s »uv  i i d - | j u u u u  u a a a — i. i s c m u i i ,  n ,  WOII f r o m
D IA L  XiLL Fairly Heavy Volum e of S um m er same benefits from travel, but all are sure to Crandon, H; decision, time advantage 2

T ouring  Expected be affected in some degree toward a broader minutes 20 seconds.
The experience of the leading Winter anc  ̂ richer intellectual and social life. More- 155-|>ound class—Goddard, H, won from 

resorts leads to expectations of a fairly good ? v'er> international relations are helped by the Brown, A; decision, time advantage, 3 min- 
summer tourist trade this year. Of course, interchanged ideas, opinions and customs, utes 44 seconds.
financial losses and unemployment may tend resulting from the large masses of American 165-pound class—Kepstein, II, won from 
to limit the amount which the tourists can nying, even for a brief period, in close contact Townsend, A; decision, time advantage 8 
spend, but the slowing up in business often with foreign peoples. In the end these cultural minutes.
means more spare time and may tend to advantages will be translated into economic 175-pound class—Harter, H, won from 
increase the number of individual tourists so advantages, not only for America, but for the Cowee, A; decision, time advantage 1 minute 
that aggregate amount of expenditures w°Jld. . 40 seconds (overtime),
should be large. Summer resorts, the beaches, Business by the Babosnchart is now five
the mountains, and the lakes should exper- P «  cent below normal compared with eight b a s k e t b a l l

ience fairly heavy traffic. New England, per cent above normal a year ago. Lebida If. lb  Brown
Neidlinger, Duram, l.f.

b., Mayer, Douglas

W illiam  H e in r ic h  E s t a t e
BRICK and CEMENT LAYERS—CEMENT PAVING and STEPS

M anufacturer! of Cem ent Blocks for 
Buildings—Made by Power Tamper

15 COLBY STREET, LAWRENCE t t DIAL 25145

especially because this is the year of the 
great Tercentenary Anniversary of the found- P. A. ATHLETICS

Rams Head Fabric
GUARANTEED ALL-WOOL 

Fost-O ged  and 
Hjtfh Q uality

American Woolen Company

This label appears only 
on dolkiny made from  
guaranteed all-wool doth

“Styles that Lead the Style”
Ham a Head Fabrics not only reflect the latest .style developments 
here and abroad, but they combine style correctness with quality and 
good taste, creating color harmonies that never grow monotonous.

1a  try fabric is rigidly tested  and  gu aranteed in  qu ality . For sm art 
^oits that stay  sm art, look for th e  H am 's H ead  label—the guarantee 
>s on tiie label.

AmerkanWoolen Company
Ram’s H ead Fabrics

S t t f l s j  th a t  s e t  i h ,  iS l fU

O ja t  U. choice of the u idu t säristy of colors and m assi in ihs uorid

T h e  M o d e r n  L a u n d r y  Is a  S e r v ic e  
N o t a  C o m m o d ity

S c ie n tif ic  m e th o d s  h a v e  p la c e d  t h e  s e rv ic e  y o u r  la u n d r y  g iv e s  
in  a  c la s s  w ith  t h e  P u b l ic  U t i l i t i e s .

O u r  Service / a th e  Beat

A N D O V E R  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
POST OFFICE AVENUE i ■ ■ ■ PHONE l i e

W e a r -  E v « r ”
Aluminum

A n n u a l  S p r i n g  O f f e r i n g
T h i e k  S h e e t  

t . r i s l d l e

G e t

i i - i 'u p
P e i r t 'o l n l l u ^
C o f f e e  I ' m

» 1 9 5
llegulur price $2.73

Fry l*im

» 1 4 0
Regular price $1.95

f / e u r s  N O  W
W. R. HILL

SCTh! meet consisted only of foil bouts and f2' Ke Ue,3' £ r k 2' ^  2'
Choate showed decided superiority in this ;om fouls: " alsh- Kell° ® ' Ketlle 2- NelT' 
division. Ilrown-

All five of Andover teams competing on ' : ' j 77 7 77 ,
Saturday were on the short end of the count. . A vYoman eat?red a ‘heatre and. '>M>l>ened 
The wrestling team closed iu  season with a 14 to takc a seat 1,1 fron of tt newiy-married 
to 13 defeat from H anani freshmen; the fou»,lu- S^ ’ was sca!icel>; scat.cd before lhcy 
swimming team lost at W orcester academy begun making remarks about her.
32 to 30; the basketball team at Brown fresh- . 1 'Yr !a >1 >'ear s ,al nml cloak were cnti- 
men 29 to 27; and the tm. k team at Dart- c.zed wUh more or less atgglingon the.bride s 
mouth freshmen «) 1-2 t.. 7S 1-2. It was the I>arl’ “«d there is no telling what might have
most disastrous day of the year for the come next if the woman had not put a stop
academy teams. to lhe conversation by a bit of clever strat-

I lie summaries. She turned her head, noticed that the
F e n c in g  bride was considerably older than the bride-

Jencker, C, defeated Greenway; Bullard, groom and in smooth tones said:
C, defeated Allis, A; Greenway A, defeated “ Madam, will you please ask your son to 
Townsend C; Jcncker, (', defeated Allis, A; remove his knees from the back of my chair?'

r
J O H N  D . N E W  A L L

M o n u m e n t s  MEMORIALS M a u s o le u m s
GRANITE MARBLE BRONZE 

SI B lan ch ard  S t., Lawrence Telephone* 24968-21509

K e n n e a l l y  W eld in g  C o m p a n y
ELECTRIC W ELDING ACETYLENE WELDING  

BRAZING CUTTING  
P o rta b le  E q u ip m e n t

ANDOVER. t i i t t  MASSACHUSETTS

A

q u a li ty  P lu m b in g  an d  H eating
For 24 Cotiacculive Yrurs

B u c h a n  &  M c N a l ly

J
~ \

26 I*AUK STIIKK

L A W R E N C E  G A S  E L E C T R I C  C O M P A N Y
PART o r  THE NEW  ENGLAND P O W E R  A SS O C IA T IO N

'S IN C E  1 Ö 4 9  
A  P U B L I C  SE R V A N T  OF IN T E G R I T Y *

Andover,

P E E R L E S S  -  O A K L A N D  -  P O N T I A C
AUTOMOBILES

SO LD  B Y

N E V IN S A U T O  C O M P A N Y
400 BROADWAY, LAWRENCE i t D U

~>V

M  E R R  I  M A C  P A P E R  CO.
LAW RENCE, MASS.
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SALE of MEN’S BEDFORD TROUSERS
$2.0S d o u b l e  s e a tSNUGTEX

Waist Band
G u a r a n te e d  to  g ive  r a t i t  fa c tio n  or a n o th e r  pa ir  free . 

P o ck et! gu aran teed  for th e  life of th e  garm en t.

W e  g iv e  ” S  <6 H ”  G re e n  S ta m p s

COR. FRANKLIN & COMMON ST S., LAWRENCE 
A L ittle  O ut of th e  W ay B u t It P ay i to  W alk

Christ Church Note!

T H E A T R E S

ANDOVER COLONIAL 
With the greatest cast of stars that ever

contributed to  the making of one motion 
picture, “ The Hollywood Revue,” Metro- 
(ioldwyn-Mayer's huge musical extrava
ganza comes Wednesday and Thursday, 
March 12, and 13 to the Andover colonial
theatre. Stars of stage and screen stars of 
vaudeville, opera and radio, stars of all the
wonderful amusement fields of the twentieth 
century, in one huge parade, with twenty 
song hits, abundant comedy, tuneful melodies 
and dialogue that sparkles, to say nothing of 
the largest dancing chorus of beautiful girls 
that ever dazzled an audience are features of 
this entertainment.

Marion Davies gives one of her famous 
male masquerades, assisted by a chorus of
six-footers, and she sings and tap dances 

John Gilbert and Norma Shearer give a
version of “ Romeo and Juliet.”

Conrad Nagel makes his debut as a singer 
liessie I-ove gives generously of her talents 
Joan Crawford ravishes the eye and sings a 

crooning melody.
Buster Keaton tukes one of his dizziest 

falls.
William Haines and C.wen Lee are there 

with one of the famous Haines “ gags” to 
which Karl Dane and George K. Arthur lend 
a few deft touches.

Marie Dressier and Polly Moran, two 
famous comediennes, do their stuff.

Charles King of “ The Broadway Melody” 
fame, introduces new songs

Gus Edwards appears in several numbers 
to which he contributed songs.

world. Miss de Vries is winsome, vivacious, 
graceful and the possessor of a glorious voice 
and rare beauty and charm. A tulip farm in 
Holland was the scene of her birth. In time 
she gravitated from the tulip farm to the 
Rembrandt theatre, Amsterdam. Almost at 
a bound she leapt to leading roles and then to 
stardom. Her wide travels and intense 
activity have made Beppic de Vries an in
ternational figure who has flung herself right 
ov, r the footlights into the hearts of her 
audience, everywhere, and she comes to 
Boston at the height of her popularity and 
fame.

A big cast of popular players surrounds 
Miss de Vries and Mr. Brian—Craig Camp
bell, Francis Tyler, Oscar logman, Mildred 
Newman, Ethel Jane Walker, Joseph Barlow, 
Charles Angle, Edward1 Orchard, Harry 
Lewellyn, Billy Parry, Harrison Fuller, Allen 
Blankficld. And there is a large and comely 
ensemble, possessing looks as well as voices.

“ The Merry Widow" will continue at the 
Majestic theatre until March 15, when it will 
be followed by an elaborate revival of the 
Oscar Strauss musical gem, “ The Chocolate 
Soldier”, with Charles Purcell, Alice Mac- 
Kcnzie and John Dunsmore. Mail orders are 
being accepted for this great attraction, and 
also for Victor Herbert's “ The Serenade” , 
which follows on March 31. The splendid 
singing cast heard in “ Robin Hood" will 
return in “ The Serenade” , which probably 
will constitute the closing event of the Festi
val.

During Lent the week-day services will be 
follows:

Tuesdays in Lent (beginning March 11) 
H.(H) p.m. Talks on the Parables.

Thursdays in Lent (beginning March 13) 
9.00a.m. Holy Communion.

Fridays in Lent (beginning March 14) 
4.45p.m. Service especially for children. 
Tuesday evening talks— 8 p.m. (Parish 
House): ,

March II -The Parables: A Literature of 
Power. (Read l.k. X :25-37)

March 18—The First New Testament 
Parable. (Read Mk. I ll :  20-30, M att. XII 
22-32, l.k. XI . 14-23)

March 25—The Moral Problem in the 
Parables. (Read M att. X III: *14, l.k. X \I I  
7-10)

April 1—“ We know the Answer. (Read 
Lk. XIV: 15-24, Matt. 22: 1-10)

April 8—The Conflict of the New and the 
Old. (Read l.k. V: 33-35, M att. IX: 14, 15, 
Mk. X: 18-20)

Dr. Coulson of Lawrence gave a very 
interesting account of his exciting experiences 
as an aviator in the Great War, a t the men’s 
meeting on Tuesday in the Parish house, ft 
was a well attended meeting. (ieorge Leacock 
sang and the speaker was introduced by 
Harry Dalton. Refreshments followed the 
talk.

A "Good Will” project. For live Fridays 
beginning March 14th Church school pupils 
will meet immediately after day school 
in the parish house. The purpose of these 
meetings will be to prepare for a “ Good Will" 
afternoon to which all the adidtsof the parish 
are invited. The boys and girls will work out 
an exhibit so that others many learn almut 
“ Good Will” through “ Our World a t W ork” 
in China, Japan, Africa, The Philippines 
and the Miners in America. The exhibit will 
show something of what each country does 
for us, how the people live, and what the 
church is doing for them. This will be a 
corporate effort as all organizations of child 
hood and youth will take part. The Woman's 
Guild will share in the work by giving the 
talks on the church’s work in the several 
fields.

The regular Lenten worship service will 
follow this meeting at quarter to live, when, 
as usual, Lenten stamps will be given. At 
Easter the Lenten Bands for attendance at 
these services will be awarded.

S H A W S H E E N  V I L L A G E

Observe Gentleman’ll Night

The annual gentleman’s night of the Shaw- 
sheen Village Woman’s < lub was observed 
Monday evening in Balmoral hall and a 
capacity audience enjoyed the program 
presented by the Dramadan Trio.

The presentation of “ When the Whirl 
wind Blows” a one-ac t play by Essex Dane 
and the reading of “ Barbara Freitchic by 
Miss Grace Bowes were outstanding on a 
long and varied program.

At the close refreshments were served by 
the hostess committee with Mrs. Dana 
Clark in charge. General dancing followed 

-----furnished by Abercrombie’swith music 
orchestra.

The program: 
IMano Solo 
Dance— Marla-Mara 
Neuro Impersonations

Doris Arntxen 
Grace Howes 

Virginia Harden
Grace Howes, Martona TenneyHowery Clog 

Piano Interlude
One Act Play—Columbine— Colin Clmernts

Martona Tenney, Grace Howes 
Tap Dance Martona Tenney
Reading— Barbara Freitchic Grace Howes
Piano Solo Doris ArnUen
Military Tap

Martena Tenney, Grace Howes, Virginia Harden 
Piano Interlude
One Act Play—When the Whirlwind Blows— 

Essex Dane
Grace Howes, Martena Tenney, Virginia Harden

Lenten Services

Ireland to Speak in Ballardvale

New and unexplored paths in which to 
travel are becoming increasingly difficult, but 
Philip W. Ireland, former member of the 
history department of the American Uni
versity of Beirut, Syria, who is to speak in 
the Ballardvale Methodist Church on next 
Sunday evening, March 9, at 7:30 has a 
number of rarely visited places to his credit.

Mr. Ireland was a member of the expedi
tion which explored the underground river 
of Nahr-el-Kelb which runs under the Leban
on mountains in Syria, further than the 
caverns had ever been explored before. The 
expedition excited much attention in the 
English, French and American papers.

A series of Lenten services will be con 
ducted by the Shawsheen Community church 
beginning March 9. The services are to lie 
held in Balmoral hall and all with the ex
ception of two will be at 7.30 in the evening. 
Those on April 6  and 13 will be at 10.30 a.m. 
directly following the Sunday school sessions.

Revi Alfred C. Church of the Free church 
will lx? the preacher March 9, and Rev. C. W. 
Henry will preach at the March 16 service 
which will be followed by the annual meeting 
of the church.

The final service will be the annual Easter 
concert April 20 at three o’clock by the 
Community Sunday school. These services 
are for all the community and all are most 
cordially invited to attend.

March 9, 7.30 p.m.—Preacher Rev. Alfred 
C. Church, Free church.

March 16, 7.30 p.m.—Preacher Rev 
W. Henry, Christ church. Followed by 

annual meeting.
March 23, 7.30 p.m.—Preacher Rev 

Newman Matthews, West church.
March 30, 7.30 p.m.—Preacher Rev. F. R 

Shipman, South church.
April 7, 10.30 a.m.—P ra th e r Rev. F. B 

Noss, South church,

crick X. Wilson, Free church.
April 20, 3.00 p.m.—Faster service, 

faster message, Rev. C. N. Bartlett, Baptist 
church.

Baptist Church Notes

‘Ukulele ike” is seen and heard in a new 
medium for his versatility.

Natacha Nattova startles with new hair- 
raising leaps and bounds.

The Albertina Rasch Ballet give some of 
their eye-filling dance ensembles.

The Brox Sisters and others also take part 
in this sfxjctacular show.

The Philathea class will meet this evening 
at 7:45 at the home of Mrs. Thomas Grieve, 
22 William street, Shawsheen Village.

The subject for the Bible class next Sunday 
will be “ The Prophet Haggai.”

St. Augustine’s Notes

MAJESTIC THEATRE 
The musical play, which in greater degree 

than any other produced in the last twenty- 
fix e years registered lasting popularity with 
all classes of theatre-goers—“ The Merry 
Widow”—is testing the capacity of the Ma
jestic theatre, Boston, and delighting patrons 
of the Victor Herbert Festival, now in its 
eleventh week.

What memories the name recalls to count
less thousands “ Merry Widow” hats, 
confections and what not in the way of 
a ttire  and sweets; while to the younger 
generation “ The Merry Widow” Waltz is 
fraught with significance, as it was with their 
elders.

After nearly a quarter century, “ The 
Merry Widow ” still has the power to charm 
the most sophisticated—the extraordinary 
good book and the opportunities for real 
acting together with a real cast make this 
possible. These elements of appeal, and the 
charm of Franz Lehar’s insinuating and 
haunting melodies aie accentuated by the 
fact that a native son of great popularity, 
Donald Brian, plays the role that brought 
him fame and fortune as an unknown young
ster of the stage. Brian, gifted both as a 
singer and dancer, found the opportunity of a 
lifetime in the part of Prince Danilo, which 
swept him to the forefront among American 
entertainers more than twenty years ago; and 
he plays the role quite as well today.

Unusual interest centers in the prima 
donna to whom falls the familiar and popular 
role of Sonia. Beppie de Bries never hitherto 
has been seen or heard in this part of the

The Sacred Heart Sodality of St. Augus
tine’s parish received Holy Communion a) 
the 6:30 o’clock mass Sunday.

The week-day masses during lent will be 
said at 8 o’clock. The school children will 
attend this mass.

Services will be held each Wednesday 
evening during lent at 7.45 o’clock consisting 
of rosary, sermon and benediction.

The stations of the cross will be held 
Friday afternoons for the children at 3:45 
followed by Benediction and in the evening 
at 7:45 followed by devotions in honor of St. 
Theresc and Benediction.

The men of the parish under the auspices 
of the Holy Name society will receive Holy 
Communion in a body Sunday at the 7.45 
o’clock mass.

Benediction followed the late mass Sunday. 
Masses for the first Friday will be at 

5:30, 7 and 8 o’clock. Confessions for the first 
Friday will be heard Thursday afternoon 
and evening.

The Sacred Heart sodality will meet after 
the stations this evening.

A monthly high mass of requiem was sung 
Monday morning at 7:30 o ’clock for the 
repose of the soul of the late Frank Winters.

A high mass of requiem was sung Tuesday 
morning at 7.30 for the rcjxise of the soul of 
the late Timothy Hickey, requested by the 
Holy Name society.

A sixth anniversary requiem high mass 
was sung Thursday morning at 7.30 o’clock 
for the repose of the soul of the late Edward 
Downs.

A fifth anniversary high mass of requiem 
will be sung Saturday morning at 8 o’clock 
for the rejxjse of the soul of the late Charles 
Collins.

He was also able to visit sections of the 
Fast rarely visited by foreigners, including 
a number of Crusader castles. He was also 
member of the first American University of 
Beirut expedition ^ince the World war into 
the long-lost unique rock city of Petra out in 
the Arabian desert when he traced the 
ploits of Col. Lawrence, “ uncrowned king of 
the Arabs.”

The various travels of Mr. Ireland, includ 
ing the Near East, the Far Fast and Euroi 
have formed the basis of numerous articl 
appearing in newspapers and magazines of 
the country.

S. of V. Auxiliary Whist

April 13, 10.30 a.m.—Preacher Rev. Dr.
s a e ..................... ~

Masters Lead League

The Masters by giving the Marshals their 
first four point defeat of the season, went into 
first place in the Square and Compass club 
league second half, (ieorge M. Knijx? hit 125 
and 350. Roy Hardy led the Marshals with

18 and 336. Claxton Monro rolled 112 and 
311.

The Stewards and Deacons divided the 
points. Burke Thornton had 119 high single 
and L. Sherman 310 top triple. The Wardens 
lost three to the Tylers with R. Hadley hit
ting 117 and 308.

The scores:
TYLERS

Elander 89 87 92 268
Higgins 87 86 122 295
Hill 103 82 102 287
Wiswall 89 86 98 273
Ryley 105 104 93 .302
Leitch 91 105 83 279

Totals 564 550 590 1704

M a r g a r e t
L a r s e n

N a t io n a l ly  - fa m o u s  le c tu r e r  o n  h o m e  e c o 
n o m ic s  s u b je c ts  w ill c o n d u c t  t h e  se r ie s  o f  
s p e c ia l d e m o n s t r a t io n s  a s  n o te d  b e lo w .

Miss Larsen is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Minnesota and has been prominent 
in national 4-H Club work. She is well 
versed in every phase of domestic science 
and will bring to you many new and inter
esting recipes.

Learn — from this competent authority 
how to make many new and delicious foods 
from one basic recipe. Samples of Miss 
Larsen’s baked products will be distri
buted among the audience.

B e tte r  B a k in g  S c h o o l
M o n d a y  a n d  T u e s d a y ,  
M a rch  1 Oth a n d  1 1  th

a t  th e

KNIGHTS o f  CO L U M B U S HALL
ANDOVER, MASS.

A  Classes at 2 P .M . each day.
No admission charge or solicitation for

^orders at any session of the School. ^

O c c i d e n t  B e t t e r  B a k i n g  S c h o o l s  a r e  s p o n s o r e d  b y  t h e  R u s s e l l - M i l l e r  
M i l l i n g  C o . ,  m i l l e r s  o f  O c c i d e n t  S p e c i a l  P a t e n t  F l o u r ,  a n d  t h e  M .  1. 
K i m b a l l  C o . ,  a n d  A n d o v e r  g r o c e r s ,  d i s t r i b u t o r s  o f  O c c i d e n t  F l o u r  
S c h o o l s  a r e  c o n d u c t e d  t o  p r o m o t e  t h e  u s e  o f  b e t t e r  b a k e d  f o o d s .  T h e  
b a k e r  u s i n g  q u a l i t y  i n g r e d i e n t s ,  s u c h  a s  a r e  u s e d  i n  t h i s  s c h o o l  d e 
s e r v e s  y o u r  p a t r o n a g e .

B. Clark 
G. Kefferstan 
E. Hilton 
L. Uuttrick 
Dummy

Totals
Johnson 76 105 83 261
Scott 92 115 93 300
L. Smith 69 75 98 242
Anderson 10 1 10 1 105 307
Hadley 91 117 100 308
Dobbie 92 93 90 277

Totals 521 606 
STEWARDS

569 1696

Sutton 95 98 1 1 1 304
Sellars 103 77 77 257
Frving 
G. Christie

86 87 114 287
108 104 84 296

Sherman 98 107 105 310
Peters 99 98 100 297

Totals 589 571 591 1751

Thornton 
J , Smith 
Chadwick 
Coutts 
J. Christie 
Wad man

DEACONS
100 84
73 96
84 100
86 101

101 108 
81 112

119
82

106
101

F. Wade
M. Johnson
N. Kimball 
II. Crockett 
A. Elander

Totals

H. Higgins
L. Downing 
M ■ Wadman
M. Winkley 
Dummy

Totals

PINS K. R. Batcheller 36 3663 101.27
91 81 84 256 J. Ryley 57 5769 101 12
90 81 79 250 R. Dobbie 51 5130 100.30
87 71 74 232 E. Anderson 54 5394 99.48
90 70 84 244 L.Johnson 60 5971 99 31
68 69 73 2 10 R. Hadley 60 5942 99.2

— — — — D. L. Coutts 39 3824 98 2
426 372 394 1192 J. Ralph 60 5878 97.58

THIMBLES O. Sutton 57 5562 97.33
73 90 95 258 C. Monro 54 5250 97.12
65 89 80 234 G. A. Christie 60 5828 97 8
74 102 90 266 J. Carse 51 4940 96 44
75 70 81 226 J. M. Frving 33 3194 96 26
86 91 82 249 C. A. Hill 54 5163 95 33

— — — — E. B. Thornton 57 5429 95.14
373 432 428 1233 (J. Wiswall 54 5141 95.11

SCISSORS E. E. Hammond 6 574 95 4
84 93 86 263 W. Hatch 57 5389 94.31
75 96 74 245 M. Downing 54 5093 94.16
91 92 69 252 W .R .H ill 54 5033 93.11
89 73 90 252 N. Chadwick 57 5311 93.10
65 70 80 215 C. Scott 54 4*8)3 92 25

— — — — 1. R. Kimball 60 5465 91.5
404 434 399 1227 L. Smith 60 5407 90.7

Leaders Win Mutches

Totals

M E M O R I A L S

F o r  F I F T Y

O F  M E R I T

Y e a r • —
OUR PIIIST CONSIDERATION has l>een to satisfy our customers and we 
accomplish this pur|>ose through QUALITY WORKMANSIIIl’ at RF.ASON- 
ABLE PRICES. We have the largest display of FINISHED MEMORIALS
in Esaex County, which we ask you to ins|>cct before making a decision. We 

MANUFACTURE our own work, which enablee us to sell you 
direct at first cost.

ILLU STR A TE D  CATALOG SEN T ON REQUEST

JOHN MF.AGIIKK it CO., i t . i. j m » st« j Peabody, Muss.

Seven tables of whist were in use Monday 
evening at a card party held in G. A. K. hull 
under the auspices of the Ladies’ auxiliary 
to Walter L. Raymond camp, 111, Sons of 
Veterans. Miss Anna Neas was chairman of 
the committee in i harge, Mrs. Herbert Kent, 
Mrs. Henry S. Wright, and Garrett Burke 
punched.

Prizes were awarded as follows: James D. 
Craik, pillow; Mrs. Annie P. Davis, sugar 
ami creamer; Mrs. Fred L. Collins, apron; 
Mrs. Sophia Bouleau, doll; Mrs. Alfred 
Frotten, coffee; Robina Mitchell, apron; 
James Ahern, shaving set; James Douglas, 
pin cushion; Mrs. M. A. Burke, apron; 
Wilbert Dutstone, socks; Mrs. George Brown, 
towel; Mrs. James MacCord, cloth; Ray
mond Smith, beads; Mrs. Cortnne St. Jean, 
towel; Josephine Sullivan, towel; Janus 
Keefe, flower; Arthur Mitchell, candle stick; 
Raymond Metcalf, beads; Philip Gaudet, 
stationers; Mrs. Edward Y. Lindholm, set of 
glasses; Maude Keefe, apron; Mrs. Walter 
Kent, apron; Mrs. Annie Quuley, set of 
glasses; Joseph Gibson, ash tray, and con
solations Mrs. J. J. O’Connor and Mrs. 
Dunicl Worster.

Carse
Ralph
Kimball
Hill
Kni;>e
Baker

525 601
MASTERS 

101

85
101
10*7
99

108
87

127
104

113 
100
83

101
114 
106

303
306
255
292
350
309

Totals 593 605
MARSHALS

Monro
Taylor
Hatch
Burns
Iligginson
Hardy

107
79
88

112
79

102
118

1(H)
104

96
108
114

311
237
286
284
310
336

The race for first place in the Clan Auxil
iary is still close with the leaders each taking 
four points Monday night. The Thistles took 
four from the Briars and the Bluebells 
cleaned up the Heathers. Mrs. L. Craik was 
leading Thistle with 93 and 271. Miss M. 
Petrie was high with 117 and 305. Mrs. A. 
Petrie of the Bluebells rolled 98 and 283.

The scores:
THISTLES

W. Taylor 
J. Smith
G. A. Higgins 
M. Burns
H. Leitch 
C. Elander 
F. Tapley 
II. Sellars

5356
5088
5294
4757
4949
2275
4031
3270

89.16 
89 15 
88 14 
89.5 
86  47 
84 7 
83 47 
83.33

Totals 593 563 608 1815

Needles Better thun Pins

South Church C. E. Notes

The C. E. society of the South church will 
hold the second in the series of lenten services 
at the church Sunday evening with Rev. 
Frederick B. Nuss as leader. ’1 lie topic will 
be “ God."

The Andover C. E. Union will meet Mon
day evening at 7.30 at the Free church and 
Monday evening, March 24, at 7.30 at 
North Andover.

A rehearsal of the young people s choir 
will lie held at the South church Sunday 
morning at 9.30. *

A su|.|ier will lie held at 6.30 in the South 
church vestry Thursday evening, April 24 
to raise money for the county convention to 
be held in Andover in 1931.

The supper committee: Homer Wadman, 
chairman, Phyllis Eaton, Burton Whitcomb, 
Mary k . Fram is and Whittrcdge t lark.

Entertainment committee: Mary K. Fran
cis, chairman, Verner Frost, Dorothy Foster, 
John Monio and Roliert Abercrombie.

File Needles did more effective work than 
the Pins Tuesday afternoon in the Ihimble 
lub league anil won three points. Mrs. E. 

Hall hit ‘>4 and 265 and Mrs. L. Todd 95 and 
263. The Buttons lost three to the Spools 
with Mrs. P. Field rolling 112 and 269. The 
Thimbles outclassed the Scissors 3 to 1. 
Mrs. N. Kimball was high with 102 and 266. 

The scores:
SPOOLS

\  Field 82 112 75 269
l. Stephenson 83 84 67 234

|. Brown 81 89 72 2 42
Dummy 62 68 67 197

Totals 308 353 281 948
BUTTONS

W. Dyer 71 68 67 206
J. Coutts 80 82 84 246
N. Baldwin 62 75 81 218
G. Flint 81 86 91 258

Totals 294 311 323 928
NEEDLES

R. Jowett 78 93 88 259
A. Babb 84 78 73 235
E. Hall 85 8 6 94 265
E. Walker 68 69 81 218
L. Todd 93 75 95 263

1 otals 408 401 431 1240

L. Craik 93 91
J. McShane 90 74
C. Holden 89 92
A. Driscoll 85 81
1. Campbell 85 78

Totals 442 416
BRIARS

P. Keith 80 88
M. Keith 71 72
M. Petrie 117 86
Dummy 85 74
Dummy 85 78

Totals 438 398
BLUEBELLS

W. Keith 78 60
A. Petrie 89 98
M . Thomson 80 80
M. Christie 78 91
M. Cole 86 95

Totals 411 424
HEATHERS

K. Fefebvre 85 77
i . Wood 75 71
M Sutcliffe 92 72
( Turnbull 79 95
Dummy 78 60

Totals 409 375

87
75

10*)

71
102
75
87

The standing: 
Teams 

Masters 
Marshals 
Stewards 
Deacons 
Tylers 
Wardens

Won
15
13

Percent 
. 750 
.650 
.450 
.450 
350 

.350

High single string, FI. Peters, 157. 
High three string, R. E. Hardy, 384. 
High team single, Tylers, 672.

R  Y  S  T  A  
B A L L R O O M L

SHAWSHEEN VILLAGE

F R I D A Y ,  M A R C H  7th

MOREY PEARL
H im self and His

Boston TENT Orchestra
S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T  

R O L A N D  RUSSELL’S 
RAMBLERS

C O M I N G - F r id a y ,  M arch  14

MAL HEBERT
Club Oriole O rch estra

A d m ission  50c : C hecking Frc®
Closed W ed n esd ay s d u ring  Lent

Hurdy—Knipe Battle

K. F. Hardy and (ieorge M. Kni|x; are 
still leading the Andover Square and Compass 
club bowlers, the former jumping to an even 
108 and the latter boosting his mark to 107 
as a result of Tuesday night’s matches.

The averages
Bowler 
R F. Hardy
G. Knipe 
k  Baker
H. Peters
J. Iligginson 
11. W Wadman 
J. P.Christie 
L. D. Sherman

Strings Pinfall Average
60 6180 108
48 5136 107
27 2852 105.17
50 6224 103 44
54 5565 103.3
54 5550 102 42
51 5220 102.18
60 6094 101.34

Hurry and “get in on” the 
attractive easy-term offer of—

9 /A H  COVER
I t  B E A T S  ••• as i t  S w e e p s as it Cleans

—with the wonderful 
new principle oJ{iPos
itive Agitation "Jor—

‘Down

{C om plete w ith  D u stin g  T o o ls )  
B a la n ce  in sm a ll m onth ly paym ents

COME IN OR PHONE FOR A FREE TRIAL

J70 E»«ex St. 5 Muin St.,
Lawrence h  • BH • A,,‘lov<‘r
Telephone Ä Ä

4126 A  1'UULIC SERVANT o r  INTEGRITY < A llU "v®r


